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Spatial behavioral, foraging, and population dynamics of a subarctic ungulate
Chairperson: Mark Hebblewhite
The concept of density-dependence is foundational to our understanding of the ecology and
management of large herbivores. As the abundance of large herbivores increases, competition for
high-quality resources increases and animals select for lower-quality foods potentially resulting
in reduced vital rates that cause declines in population growth. What remains unclear is how
foraging at finer scales, like the ‘bite’, translates to demography. This is difficult because it’s
challenging to scale bite-level foraging to population-levels. I test the fine-scale foraging
mechanisms of density dependence in a large subarctic herbivore, Barrenground caribou
(Rangifer tarandus granti). The nutritional landscape for arctic herbivores is changing faster than
anywhere else on Earth from global climate change, so understanding population-level
consequences of foraging behavior is paramount. The Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH) is a
barrenground population ranging across Alaska and Yukon, Canada that, unlike most, has
recently increased in abundance and distribution. First, I used GPS-video-camera collars to
understand fine-scale behavior and diet patterns. This revealed i) a pronounced tradeoff in
summer foraging between lichens and shrubs and, ii) the costs of insect harassment on eating.
Second, I tested how foraging choices were influenced by spatiotemporal factors in summer. I
found spatial tradeoffs in behavioral and foraging choices. As spatial densities of the FCH
increased, the probability of eating shrubs increased as cover (%) for Salix spp. shrubs increased.
Conversely, the probability of caribou eating lichen declined with increasing spatial densities.
Caribou choice for preferred summer foods also increased with the availability of such foods
revealing foraging functional responses. Finally, I linked bottom-up drivers of nutritional
ecology to juvenile survival to test predictions of density dependence. I found biologically
important effects of bottom-up forage-related factors on maternal condition, neonate birth weight
and hence, survival, and overwinter juvenile survival. However, I found opposing signals of
classical density-dependence suggesting this population was not approaching food-regulated
carrying capacity. Understanding the mechanisms of density-dependent foraging for an
increasing population provides critical insights into potential future impacts of global change in
the Arctic on caribou, and valuable information for caribou managers especially given recent
declines of most populations.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION & DISSERTATION OVERVIEW

The theory of density-dependence is foundational to our understanding of the ecology and
management of large herbivores (Mysterud 2006; Bonenfant et al., 2009). As the abundance of
large herbivores increases in a population, competition for high-quality resources increases and
animals will select for lower-quality habitats and plant forage species. Density dependence
theory predicts that increased competition for food leads to population-level consequences by
reducing vital rates that result in declining recruitment of individuals (Lack 1966; Fowler 1987;
Mysterud 2006; Bonenfant et al. 2009). Recruitment, through juvenile survival, is thought to be
the first demographic parameter to respond to increasing population densities (Eberhardt, 1977,
2002; Gaillard et al. 2000). Thus, as density increases, population growth rate declines until it
reaches zero at ecological carrying capacity (K) where births equal deaths (Bonenfant et al.
2009; Mills, 2013), and ecological processes such as overgrazing (Mysterud, 2006) manifest on
the plants large herbivores depend on. Above K, vital rates and population growth rates continue
to decline because of increasing plant-herbivore feedbacks, and natural resource managers are
often concerned about impacts from overgrazing by herbivores (Huff and Varley, 1999;
Mysterud, 2006).
Experimental studies have shown us that when large herbivores obtain reduced amounts
of quality foods, nutritional condition, body size and demographic performance is reduced (e.g.,
Cook et al., 2004). And studies on captive wildlife have been corroborated by large scale field
experiments that provide supplemental food to large herbivores such as experimental
manipulation of winter forage for mule deer in Colorado (Bishop et al., 2009), or feeding
experiments with semi-domestic reindeer (Fauchald et al., 2004). These fine-scale experimental
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studies demonstrate that density-dependent foraging can reduce vital rates, like juvenile survival
and reproductive success. But ecologists often do not understand how changes in the amount or
quality of forage selected by large herbivores are driven by fine-scale foraging mechanisms. For
example, on the Isle of Rhum, McLoughlin et al., (2006) showed that as red deer density
increased, individuals avoided selecting habitat patches of higher forage quality Festuca
grasslands, and this was correlated with reduced lifetime reproductive success. But it remains
unclear on Rhum, and for many large herbivore species (e.g., van Beest et al., 2014), how
foraging at finer scales, like at the bite level, translates to changes in demography. This is
because diet and food selection are extremely challenging to study in free-ranging or wild
populations. Even more challenging, is linking seasonal diets of large herbivores to the
mechanisms of density dependence.
My Dissertation addresses the fine-scale foraging mechanisms of density dependence in a
large subarctic herbivore. Arctic herbivores are an ideal focal species for understanding the
foraging mechanisms behind density-dependence because of their life cycle and strong energetic
constraints due to shortened growing seasons. Empirical studies suggest that for temperate
ungulates, nutrition in summer is thought to be the most important, especially for overwinter
survival (Cook et al. 2004). This might not be the case for one large arctic herbivore,
Barrenground caribou (e.g., Rangifer tarandus groenlandicus, R. t. granti), because the summer
season is so short, and forage quality is generally high for the entire 2-month summer window.
For the remaining 10 months of the year, nutrients are limited because of senescence of forbs,
graminoids and leaf-drop for shrub species. A dominant feature of low productivity arctic and
alpine environments, lichens are a valued forage species by caribou and reindeer for their high
levels of carbohydrates and provide year-round sustained energy but lack protein building
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nitrogen, important for reproductive females. However, the nutritional landscape for arctic
herbivores is changing faster than anywhere else on Earth due to global climate change
(Kasischke et al., 2014). Increased severity and frequency of wildfires resulting from climate
change are reducing the quantity and biomass of lichen for caribou (Joly et al., 2009; Russell &
Johnson, 2019; Macander et al., 2020). In addition, changing phenology from increased
temperatures and precipitation regimes are favoring vegetation communities (like shrubs) that
are outcompeting previously dominant ones (i.e., lichen; Kasischke et al., 2014; Mekonnen et al.,
2021).
My Dissertation is positioned well to test density-dependent foraging using empirical
evidence by harnessing new technology for a highly migratory large herbivore that forages
across the subarctic. The Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH) across Alaska, USA and Yukon,
Canada is a population of Barrenground caribou that, unlike most barrenground populations
(Fauchald et al., 2017) has been increasing in population abundance and distribution.
Understanding the role of density dependence on this population has important applied
implications for its management but also, for understanding barrenground caribou population
dynamics more broadly. For example, if the FCH continues to increase in abundance and
expands their range into the Yukon, they can support increased opportunities for Aboriginal
harvest. Alternatively, if density-dependence competition for food could lead to a catastrophic
population collapse, adaptive management strategies could be put in place to alleviate these
effects on the population. And more broadly, understanding the mechanisms of densitydependent foraging for this FCH population can provide critical insights into the potential future
impacts of global change in the Arctic on caribou especially given recent declines of most
populations. I first used the emerging technology of animal-borne GPS-video-camera collars to
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understand fine-scale behavior, foraging and diet patterns for female caribou in the FCH. Next, I
combined results from our video classification efforts with fine-scale continuous top-cover
models of vegetation communities to better understand how foraging choices are influenced by
caribou spatial density and other spatiotemporal factors. Finally, I linked bottom-up drivers of
nutritional ecology from Chapters 2 and 3 to population dynamics to test predictions of density
dependence on juvenile survival rates for caribou of the FCH over a 5-year period.
In Chapter 2, I used GPS video-camera collars to observe behaviors and summer diets of
the migratory Fortymile Caribou Herd (Rangifer tarandus granti) across Alaska, USA and the
Yukon, Canada. First, I characterized caribou behavior. Second, I tested if videos could be used
to quantify changes in the probability of eating events. Third, I estimated summer diets at the
finest taxonomic resolution possible through videos. Finally, I compared summer diet estimates
from video collars to microhistological analysis of fecal pellets. I classified 18,134 videos from
30 female caribou over two summers (2018 – 2019). Caribou behaviors included eating (mean =
43.5%), ruminating (25.6%), travelling (14.0%), stationary awake (11.3%) and napping (5.1%).
Eating was restricted by insect harassment. Next, I classified forage(s) consumed in > 5,000
videos where diet composition (monthly) highlighted a strong tradeoff between lichens and
shrubs; shrubs dominated diets in June and July when lichen use declined. I identified 63 species,
70 genus and 33 family groups of summer forages from videos. After adjusting for digestibility,
monthly estimates of diet composition were strongly correlated at the scale of the forage
functional type. Using video collars, I identified i) a pronounced tradeoff in summer foraging
between lichens and shrubs and ii) the costs of insect harassment on eating.
In Chapter 3, I tested if foraging mechanisms driving density-dependence observed at
finer scales reflects those observed at broader scales for a large subarctic herbivore. I also
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assessed how resource selection responds to density to identify intrinsically high-quality habitat,
and, how it is affected by density-dependent and density-independent processes. I used
behavioral state and foraging data from caribou observed from GPS video-camera collars to test
for mechanisms of density-dependent foraging using a discrete-choice spatially explicit modeling
framework. Animal choices at fine-scales were driven by density-dependent, -independent, and
biotic factors, which support observations at broader scales. I identified spatial tradeoffs in
behavioral and foraging choices and summer foods valued by caribou. As caribou density
increased, the probability of eating shrubs increased as Salix spp. shrub cover increased. But I
also observed decreased probabilities of caribou eating and specifically, eating lichen with
increasing density. Insects also affected fine-scale foraging behavior and reduced the probability
of eating and eating both lichen and shrubs in interaction with abiotic wind conditions. Caribou
choice for each food type increased with availability revealing foraging functional responses.
These density-dependent signals of fine-scale foraging were consistent with recent evidence
supporting declines in reproductive rates and highlight potential risks of overgrazing sensitive
species, like lichens, in a changing global climate. The remote investigation of the functional
responses of foraging behaviors provides exciting future applications where spatial models can
identify high-quality habitats worthy of enhanced conservation.
Finally, in Chapter 4, I linked bottom-up nutritional ecology to population dynamics to
test predictions of density dependence on juvenile survival rates over a 5-year period from 2016 2020 for the FCH. By using paired sets of radiocollared mothers and their offspring, I used
maternal GPS locations to link fine-scale vegetation cover data to survival outcomes. I first
asked which intrinsic and extrinsic spatiotemporal factors affected birth weight of neonate
caribou. Second, I tested for how these same factors affected neonate and overwinter survival. I
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found biologically important effects of bottom-up forage-related factors on maternal condition,
neonate birth weight and hence, survival, and overwinter survival for Barrenground caribou of
the Fortymile caribou herd in Alaska. Maternal exposure to areas with greater lichen cover the
winter prior to birth reduced birthweight of neonate calves. Birthweight subsequently had a
positive effect on neonate survival where larger calves had increased survival. I also found an
intriguing, yet weak, positive effect of increasing Salix spp. shrub cover the winter prior to birth
on neonate survival (potential maternal effect). This confirms the diet and foraging tradeoffs
observed in Chapters 2 and 3 between lichen and shrubs carry forward to demographic
consequences. Neonate survival increased in areas with earlier snowmelt, supporting bottom-up
effects of early spring vegetation on juvenile survival. In the overwinter period, survival
increased for juveniles that used areas of increased lichen cover in concurrent winters. Despite
these biologically relevant bottom-up effects of forage on aspects of juvenile survival, I did not
find strong evidence of density dependent effects on juvenile demography. I failed to detect
negative effects of either temporal (over years) or spatial density on juvenile survival. Instead, I
report positive effects of spatial density on neonate survival and potentially, a lagged but positive
effect of summer density on increased overwinter survival. Taken together, my Dissertation
suggests that broad-scale measures of forage availability influence juvenile survival and
recruitment in this caribou population, but there were no consistent signals of densitydependence suggesting this population was approaching some food-regulated carrying capacity.
Because of the collaborative nature of the work in my Dissertation, which draws on
dozens of partnerships across State, Federal, and Territorial biologists in Alaska and the Yukon,
and the data they collected over the last decade, I use the second-person voice "we" throughout
the rest of this Dissertation.
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CHAPTER 2: CRITICAL SUMMER FORAGING TRADEOFFS FOR A SUBARCTIC
UNGULATE1

ABSTRACT
Summer diets are crucial for large herbivores in the subarctic and are affected by weather,
harassment from insects, and a variety of environmental changes linked to climate. Yet
understanding foraging behavior and diet of large herbivores is challenging in the subarctic
because of their remote ranges. We used GPS video-camera collars to observe behaviors and
summer diets of the migratory Fortymile Caribou Herd (Rangifer tarandus granti) across Alaska,
USA, and the Yukon, Canada. First, we characterized caribou behavior. Second, we tested if
videos could be used to quantify changes in the probability of eating events. Third, we estimated
summer diets at the finest taxonomic resolution possible through videos. Finally, we compared
summer diet estimates from video collars to microhistological analysis of fecal pellets. We
classified 18,134 videos from 30 female caribou over two summers (2018 – 2019). Caribou
behaviors included eating (mean = 43.5% of the time), ruminating (25.6%), travelling (14.0%),
stationary awake (11.3%) and napping (5.1%). Eating was restricted by insect harassment. We
classified forage(s) consumed in 5,549 videos where diet composition (monthly) highlighted a
strong tradeoff between lichens and shrubs; shrubs dominated diets in June and July when lichen
use declined. We identified 63 species, 70 genus and 33 family groups of summer forages from
videos. After adjusting for digestibility, monthly estimates of diet composition were strongly
correlated at the scale of the forage functional type (i.e., forage groups comprised of forbs,

1

Paper published (and formatted) as: Ehlers, L., Coulombe, G., Herriges, J., Bentzen, T., Suitor, M., Joly, K. and
Hebblewhite, M., 2021. Ecology and Evolution, 11(24), pp.17835-17872.
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graminoids, mosses, shrubs, and lichens; r = 0.79, p < 0.01). Using video collars, we identified i)
a pronounced tradeoff in summer foraging between lichens and shrubs and ii) the costs of insect
harassment to eating. Understanding caribou foraging ecology is needed to plan for their longterm conservation across the circumpolar north and video collars can provide a powerful
approach across remote regions.

INTRODUCTION
Climate change in the arctic and subarctic (hereafter, arctic) region is unfolding faster than
anywhere else on Earth, resulting in alterations of ecosystem structure and function (Hinzman et
al., 2005; IPCC, 2014; Box et al., 2019). Vegetation communities are experiencing abrupt and
lasting changes resulting from warming temperatures, increased precipitation and more frequent
and severe wildfires (Walker et al., 2006; Myers-Smith et al., 2011; Loranty et al., 2016; Berner
et al., 2020; Wang et al., 2020). Some plant functional types, like shrubs, are expanding their
distribution in response to warming temperatures and increased precipitation (i.e., rain) and
outcompeting previously dominant functional groups (lichen; Myers-Smith et al., 2011; Berner
et al., 2018).
Changes in vegetation communities are expected to affect ecological carrying capacity
through changes to the availability and timing of forage resources (e.g., phenology; Post &
Forchhammer, 2008) for herbivores across the circumpolar north (Joly, Duffy and Rupp, 2012;
Post, 2013; Yu et al., 2017). Changing vegetation directly alters the composition, biomass, and
quality of available forages for large herbivores (Zamin et al., 2017; Rickbeil et al., 2018; Stark,
Ylänne and Kumpula, 2021). For migratory caribou (e.g., Rangifer tarandus granti), the
increasing frequency of wildfires are also burning more winter taiga range, removing old-growth
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forest bearing lichen, their major forage in winter (Joly, Duffy and Rupp, 2012; Gustine et al.,
2014; Russell, 2018). Warming temperatures also promote insect abundance and activity, forcing
caribou to spend less time feeding and more energy on avoidance behaviors (Weladji, Holand
and Almøy, 2003; Witter et al., 2012; Joly et al., 2020).
Previous studies have demonstrated the key role of summer nutrition, especially for arctic
ungulates who experience short growing seasons (Cook et al., 2004; Barboza, Parker and Hume,
2009; Shively et al., 2019). Following the forage maturation hypothesis for large herbivores
(Fryxell, 1991; Hebblewhite, Merrill and McDermid, 2008), caribou transition from a diet
dominated by low-quality lichen (winter), to a diet dominated by higher-quality green vegetation
(i.e., graminoids and shrubs) to meet the digestible energy and protein requirements for fetal
growth (spring) and lactation (summer; Crête and Huot, 1993; Barboza et al., 2018; Denryter et
al., 2020). However, caribou experience nutritional deficiencies due to reproductive costs of
lactation and inadequate nutrition for energetic demands in many landcover types in boreal
forests (Denryter et al., 2018). Further supporting the nutritional deficiency hypothesis,
researchers have shown the highest rates of natural adult mortality for caribou in July and August
(McLoughlin et al., 2003; Gurarie et al., 2019; Cook et al., 2021). Thus, identifying tradeoffs
between foraging for high-quality foods and behaviors that inhibit eating, like those resulting
from insect harassment and movement, are key to understanding nutritional implications for
caribou during summer.
Observational studies of caribou have shown insect harassment reduces the time caribou
spent foraging in summer and increases energy expenditures (e.g., movement) that could result in
consequences for body weight and thus, reproduction, calf recruitment and survival (Toupin,
Huot and Manseau, 1996; Colman et al., 2003; Witter et al., 2012). Therefore, climate change
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has the potential to increase both the benefits of foraging, by increasing availability of highquality foods like shrubs, and the costs, through changes to energy budgets from insect
harassment. However, measuring foraging ecology of remote caribou in the Arctic remains
challenging.
Animal-borne video cameras provide an exciting opportunity to study large herbivore
nutritional ecology especially in remote regions. Animal-borne video cameras have improved our
understanding of foraging ecology for marine, avian and terrestrial species (Seminoff, Jones and
Marshall, 2006; Kane and Zamani, 2014; Lavelle et al., 2015). Large herbivores are unique in
that they spend a great deal of their time foraging, upwards of 14 hours every day (e.g., Sukumar,
1989). Animal-borne cameras have recently been applied to large herbivores across remote
regions of Mongolia and Canada (Kaczensky et al., 2019; Vuillaume, Richard and Côté, 2021).
Previous studies using video collars have measured foraging and diet, grooming, and
reproduction across cervids (e.g., Lavelle et al., 2015; Thompson et al., 2012; Viejou et al.,
2018). One challenge with any new method, such as animal-borne video collars, is calibration
with existing methods, for example, to study diet. Previous studies used a variety of diet methods
including behavioral observations in the wild (Schaller, 1998; Fortin, Boyce and Merrill, 2004),
captive and/or tame animals (Shipley et al., 1999), harvested animals (Helle and Tarvainen,
1984), stomach diet analyses (Skoog, 1956), and fecal diet analyses (Russell, Martell and Nixon,
1993). These diverse methods measure diet at different stages in the foraging process, i.e., intake
rate (behavioral observations of foraging), in vivo (stomach), or following digestion (fecal
samples). They also use different metrics, such as percent composition, frequency, number of
bites, or intake rate in grams/bite (C. T. Robbins et al., 1987; Thompson and Barboza, 2014).
Thus, comparing diet estimates from different methods is challenging. Many previous methods,
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including observations, fecal diet sampling, and newer methods like metagenomics are often
limited by sample sizes, and are costly to implement in remote arctic regions. Animal-borne
camera collars can, however, provide finer-scale details of foraging behavior and diet for remote
ungulates (e.g., Thompson et al., 2015; Viejou et al., 2018; Kaczensky et al., 2019).
We used animal-borne GPS video-camera collars (hereafter, ‘video collars’) to study
behavior and diets of a migratory population of caribou in the subarctic during spring and
summer. Caribou are an important cultural, socioeconomic and ecological resource across the
circumpolar north (Hummel & Ray 2008). We focused on adult female caribou during summer
because females drive population dynamics (Roff, 1992; Cook et al., 2021). The Fortymile
Caribou Herd in central Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada, is a population that has undergone
intensive management for over 50 years (Gronquist, Haynes and Gardner, 2005; Macdonald,
Mclean and Milne, 2009). Recent population growth of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (Boertje et
al., 2017) has led to questions about deteriorating range conditions and food limitation, for which
there is growing evidence for migratory caribou (Crête and Huot, 1993; Bergerud, Luttich and
Camps, 2008; Schaefer et al., 2016). Due to this, understanding foraging behaviors and summer
diets of caribou remains central for managing migratory populations around the globe (Video 1).
Using videos collected from collars, we first characterized behavioral activities of caribou
and quantified insect avoidance behaviors, while considering individual variation among caribou,
and tradeoffs between eating and insect avoidance behaviors. To test for individual variation, we
also tested for differences in behavioral activities among individual caribou to understand
individual-level variability in behavior. Second, we tested if insect avoidance behaviors reduced
the time caribou spent eating (Colman et al., 2003). We predicted the already short summer
foraging period would be further restricted by insect harassment. Third, we estimated diet at two
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levels of taxonomic resolution, the forage functional type (i.e., plants like forbs and shrubs, plus
lichen and mushrooms) and the finest taxonomic resolution “species, genera or family” obtained
from videos. In the context of the forage maturation hypothesis (Fryxell, 1991), we predicted
caribou would switch from a lichen-based diet in late spring to one of higher protein, green
vegetation in summer, ostensibly to replenish protein and fat reserves. We then expected caribou
to return to lichen in autumn with the senescence of green vegetation. Finally, we compared diet
estimates from video collars to results from fecal pellet microhistology (Dearden, Pegau and
Hansen, 1975) for the Fortymile Caribou Herd, after adjusting for plant digestibility. Addressing
our research questions required data classification from video collars, citizen-science volunteer
training, data management and coordination with trained botanists specialized in arctic species to
classify plants consumed by caribou. We summarize our protocols and data processing steps
(Box 1, Appendix A) because of the growing interest in application of video collars for arctic
wildlife.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The Fortymile Caribou Herd is a migratory population of caribou spanning a 105,200 km2 region
across east-central Alaska and north-central Yukon (Canada; Figure 2-1). The Fortymile Caribou
Herd has increased from around 52,000 in 2010 to > 84,000 in 2017 (Figure 2-2; Boertje et al.,
2017; Harvest Management Coalition, 2019), spurning concerns regarding deteriorating summer
range conditions and nutritional limitation. The bioclimate is characterized by long, cold winters
(minimum temperatures = -50°C) and short, warm summers (maximum temperatures = 37°C).
Precipitation is light in summer (mean 300 – 600mm) and moderate in winter (average 1.5m as
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snow) and fires are frequent and widespread (Jorgensen and Meidinger, 2015). Vegetation types
include subalpine spruce (Picea spp.) forests, deciduous forests, shrubland and herbaceous
tundra (Wang et al., 2020). Treeless herbaceous and tussock alpine tundra dominate landscapes
above 800m that also provide important habitats for calving, post-calving and late summer
aggregations that help minimize insect harassment (Boertje et al., 2017).

Figure 2-1. A female caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (Rangifer tarandus granti) strips
and consumes leaves from a Salix pulchra shrub. We classified behavioral and foraging activities
for caribou during summer as observed from 9-second videos recorded from GPS video-camera
collars across Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada (2018 and 2019).
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Figure 2-2. Study area for female caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (Rangifer tarandus
granti) across central interior Alaska, USA and North-central Yukon, Canada. Caribou were
outfitted with animal-borne GPS video-camera collars (n = 30) over two summers (2018 – 2019).
Citizen scientist volunteers classified videos into categories based on caribou behavior (n =
18,134 videos). Circles represent the spatial distribution of all classified video locations for
caribou and colors highlight behaviors classified as eating (green; n = 5,549) and not eating
(purple; ruminating, travelling, stationary awake, napping, or other).

Ethics statement
All animal captures were conducted by the Alaska Department of Fish and Game and approved
in accordance with animal welfare standards (IACUC Permit numbers through ADFG 00022018 and 0002-2019).
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GPS video-camera collars
During March and April of 2018 and 2019, a total of 30 adult female (2018 = 15, 2019 = 15)
caribou were captured from a helicopter with a netgun (n = 18) or tranquilizer dart (n = 12;
Carfentanil/Xylazine). Caribou were then fitted with a GPS-Iridium collar integrated with a
camera and pre-programmed with a drop-off mechanism programmed to release 10 September
each study year (VERTEX Plus Iridium V 3.0, Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Germany).
Video collars were programmed to record videos during daylight hours (14 – 18 hours/day). For
all programming periods from May – September, collars recorded a 9-second video and GPS
location every 20 min during daylight hours (Appendix 2A). Videos were processed using a twophased approach. First, trained volunteers classified a random subset of videos to classify
caribou behavior (see Box 2-1, in blue; Appendix 2A). Second, videos classified as ‘eating’ were
viewed by five botanists with subarctic classification experience to identify species of forage(s)
consumed by caribou (Box 2-1, in green).

Box 2-1: Flow chart of our data collection process using caribou video collars. We excluded
video recordings that malfunctioned, were shorter than 8 seconds and confirmed videos recorded
on schedule for the duration of the study for each caribou. Using R, we created folders of
randomly selected videos (with an equal number of videos per study animal). To improve
efficiency, we classified videos using two phases. In the first phase (in blue), volunteer observers
(citizen scientists) viewed videos to identify caribou behaviors and other supplemental
information (see Appendix A). This first phase required approximately 2 minutes of time per
observer to classify one 9-second video from caribou. In the second phase (in green), botanists,
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who were specialized in arctic flora viewed videos classified as eating from the first phase to
identify forage items consumed by caribou. Botanists identified forages to the most refined
taxonomic level possible with the highest level of confidence. It took each botanist about 4
minutes of time to classify forages consumed by caribou in one 9-second video. Volunteer
observers and botanists were required to review protocols and complete evaluations using
training videos where we then, could calibrate responses prior to starting data collection.
Observers could also flag ambiguous videos for expert review. Random subsampling and data
quality assurance and control procedures were developed and included for consistency.

Caribou behavior
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We classified caribou behavior from videos into states of eating, ruminating, travelling,
stationary awake, napping, and other. We explored differences in behavior between/across i)
individuals, ii) years, and iii) months and contrasted frequencies of videos classified into
different behaviors using one-way Chi-square goodness-of-fit contingency tests (GOF; Sokal and
Rohlf, 1995). We used one-way tests as an initial simple analysis step to explore temporal and
individual behavioral differences. We could not consider two- or three-way tests (e.g., to account
for year/month by individual differences) because we radio collared different individuals
between years. We acknowledge that such one-way tests likely commit type I error (see below)
but used these as an initial exploratory step to focus subsequent statistical analyses of the main
behavioral axis, changes in foraging (see below). We also quantified insect avoidance behaviors
observed in videos (e.g., shook head, scratched, sought snow patch, kept muzzle to ground,
huddled; Mӧrschel and Klein, 1997; Witter et al. 2012; see Appendix 2A).
To test for the effects of insect harassment on eating in videos, we used generalized
mixed-effect models (GLMER, lme4 package in R, R Core Team, 2020) with a binomial (logit)
link (Bates et al., 2015). We tested for the effects of the presence of insect avoidance behaviors
(binary) on eating (binary) by female caribou in each video. Eating and insect avoidance
behaviors were treated as events, suitable for analysis of frequencies (Altmann, 1974). We
considered a random intercept to test for variation in eating between individuals, and in so doing,
treated the individual as the sampling unit for all video based GLMER analyses. We also tested
for a random coefficient for individual caribou and their individual variable responses to insect
harassment (random coefficient; Appendix 2B Table 2B.2). Model selection was performed
using BIC selection criterion (Brewer, Butler and Cooksley, 2016).
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Diet composition using video collars
Botanists experienced in arctic plant classification identified forages consumed to the most
refined taxonomic level possible while still maintaining a high level of confidence (e.g., Salix
spp., Salix pulchra; Box 2-1). If forage identification was uncertain, videos were reviewed for a
second opinion to confirm forage(s) selected by caribou. We calculated diet for each taxonomic
unit as binary (yes, no) for each video and estimated diet as the percentage of videos classified as
‘eating’ for that taxonomic unit. Diet composition estimated from video cameras is expressed as
absolute percentages, as the sum of the percentages from different forage types could exceed
100% (because more than one forage type could be consumed in one 9-second video).

Diet composition using microhistological analysis
We collected fecal samples across the summer range of the Fortymile Caribou Herd over a 7year period (2011 – 2018), as a second estimate of summer caribou diet. Fecal pellet collection
was targeted in areas with locations from GPS radio-collared females. Such locations represented
an unknown mix of ages and sexes, though predominantly females based on GPS collar
locations. Fecal samples were obtained from up to 25 distinct pellet groups and combined into a
composite sample for each collection site. Unlike the video diet analysis, the composite fecal
sample was the sampling unit during microhistological analyses (sensu Hebblewhite, Merrill and
McDermid, 2008). Samples were stored frozen and later shipped to the Wildlife Habitat and
Nutrition Laboratory at Washington State University for diet analysis. Diet composition was
estimated by histological analysis of plant fragments with identification occurring at the coarse
(B100; identifying species with > 5% occurrence) or fine (A150; identifying all species
occurrences ≥ trace levels) scale because of budget fluctuation. We removed rare forage types
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(those making up < 4.0 % of composite sample) and reported the mean diet of major plant
classes (genera, species) averaged across each month from 2011 – 2018. Diet composition
estimated from fecal microhistological analysis is expressed as a relative percentage, as the sum
of percentages from different forage types sum to 100%.

Comparing methods to estimate summer diets
Taxonomic resolution. We tested the taxonomic resolution between diet composition estimates
from video collars and microhistology. We focused on the seven forage functional types (FFT)
that occurred across both video collar and fecal data sets: Equisetum spp., forb, graminoid,
lichen, moss, mushroom, and shrub. We excluded forage types estimated as unknown or
represented broader classes (e.g., ground-cover vegetation).
Correcting fecal diet samples for digestibility. We measured apparent dry-matter digestibility
(DMD in %; Van Soest, 1982) for plants consumed by caribou to correct fecal samples for
digestibility to facilitate comparison to video-collar derived diet estimates. We collected plant
samples across the summer range of the Fortymile Caribou Herd from May – September for two
summers concurrent with video collar deployment (2018 – 2019; Figure 2-2). Plant samples were
air dried, weighed and stored in paper bags. Samples were dried in a ventilated drying oven at 65
°C for 48 hours (to a constant weight) and analyzed for detergent fibers (Van Soest, 1982), crude
protein and tannin concentrations with bovine serum albumin (BSA; Martin and Martin, 1982) at
the Wildlife Habitat and Nutrition Laboratory (Pullman, Washington, USA). We calculated
DMD and adjusted for tannin content using Eq. 1 and 2 of Hanley et al. (1992). For those forage
functional types not assessed for forage quality by our team, we used DMD values estimated for
the nearby Denali Caribou Herd (Boertje, 1990).
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Correlation of methods. Because we observed no differences in the frequency of eating between
years from our initial Chi-square tests, we lumped all years together. To test for similarities in
diet composition estimated from video collar and fecal samples, we first applied the correction
factor to our microhistological results to account for digestibility using our values for DMD (see
details in Appendix 2B Table 2B.4). We then compared, for each month, the six FFTs in the diet
shared by video collar and fecal estimates; thus, we dropped the FFT for mushrooms due to their
absence in microhistological analysis. We included May – August as fecal samples were not
collected in September. Forages that made up small portions (< 1%) of the diet, as estimated by
microhistological analysis, were removed. Next, we compared proportions of forage functional
types between methods using Chi-square tests. Finally, due to their large prevalence in the
summer diet (see results), we tested for correlations between the proportions of lichen and shrubs
estimated by video collars and fecal pellets.

RESULTS
GPS video-camera collars
Videos recorded data from 30 female caribou between May 10 – Sept 11 during 2018 and 2019.
Two females died (12 May 2018 and 07 July 2019) and two collars malfunctioned and stopped
recording videos (final videos recorded on 02 July 2019 and 07 August 2019). We used data
from collars prior to death or failure. We obtained a total of 176,150 videos over two summers
(2018 – 2019). We viewed and collected behavioral data from 45.34 hours of video footage that
consisted of 18,134 videos (2018 = 12,484; 2019 = 5,650). We worked with 91 volunteer
observers who qualified through the evaluation process and logged approximately 604 hours of
effort to classify the 18,134 videos. Video quality was subjectively classified as fair, good, or
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excellent in 91% of video clips, poor in 8%, and extremely obstructed in 1%. In most of the
‘extremely obstructed’ videos, data could reliably be collected; most obstructions (71%)
occurred as caribou foraged on ground-level vegetation, neck or jaw fur obstructing the view, or
as caribou napped (11%).

Caribou behavior
Caribou partitioned their behavioral activities into eating (mean = 43.5%), ruminating (25.6%),
travelling (14.0%), being stationary awake (11.3%), napping (5.1%), and other (0.5%; e.g.,
drinking, licking soil for minerals, wading; Figure 2-3a). Summer behavioral activities for
caribou did not differ between years (χ2 = 7.55, df = 5, p = 0.18): therefore, we lumped data
between years. Behavior did vary across months (χ2 = 512.9, df = 20, p < 0.001) and individual
females (χ2 = 444.2, df = 145, p < 0.001; Figure 2-3b). We acknowledge the lack of
independence of individual caribou in the chi-square GOF tests casts doubt on the strength of the
P-values. Nevertheless, they helped confirm that the main state driving changes in behavioral
activity of caribou seemed to be the reduction in eating in July, and not differences between
individuals or years (Table 2-2, Figure 2-3). Subsequently, we thus focused on exploring
foraging.
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Figure 2-3. The proportion of videos (%) where caribou were observed (a) in different
behavioral activities and (b) eating for each individual caribou throughout the summer season.
We monitored female caribou (n = 30) of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (Rangifer tarandus
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granti), Alaska, USA and the Yukon, Canada during summer daylight hours, May – September
2018 – 2019.

Insect avoidance behaviors increased through July and were associated with reductions in the
frequency of eating (Figure 2-4; Appendix 2B Figure 2B.1). Our most parsimonious model
(Table 2-1) showed a strong negative effect of insect harassment on the probability of eating for
caribou (β = -2.02, p < 0.001; Table 2-2). The standard deviation (SD = 0.1) of the random effect
suggests responses among individual females did not vary strongly. The second ranked model
(Table 2-1) was the same as the top model without a random effect for individual. These results
collectively support our Chi-square analyses above showing minimal individual-level variation
in behavior and eating (Figure 2-3b), and the consistency in the tradeoff between insect
avoidance behaviors and eating. These conclusions are also supported by the tradeoff at weekly
eating scales (see Appendix 2B Figure 2B.1).
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Figure 2-4. The relationship between the probability of eating and insect avoidance behaviors
observed within 9-second videos for female caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (n = 30;
Rangifer tarandus granti), Alaska USA and Yukon, Canada, 2018 – 2019. As the probability of
insect avoidance behaviors increased, the probability of eating by caribou decreased. The
probability caribou reduced eating while displaying insect avoidance behaviors varied across
months.

Table 2-1. The five most parsimonious models, based on ∆BIC values, from a set of candidate
binomial generalized linear models of the effects of insect harassment on the frequency of
foraging events observed in videos throughout the summer months for caribou of the Fortymile
Caribou Herd (Rangifer tarandus granti), Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada, 2018 – 2019.
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Model

Model Name

BICw

BIC

ΔBIC

df

1

Insects + MonthF + ( 1 | CamID_Yr)

24041

0

0

7

2

Insects + Month

24044

2.7

2.7

6

3

Insects + Year + Month

24049

8.4

5.7

7

4

Insects + MonthF + YearB + Insects*YearB + ( 1 |

24051

10.1 1.7

9

24061

20

11

CamID_Yr)
5

Insects + MonthF + Insects*MonthF + ( 1 |
CamID_Yr)
1-

Random effect for individual caribou (1 | Individual)
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9.9

Table 2-2. Coefficient table from the most parsimonious logistic regression model explaining the probabilities of caribou (Rangifer
tarandus granti) eating that included fixed-effects for insect avoidance behaviors and month and a random effect for individual
caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada, 2018 – 2019. Included are the model predictions for the
amounts of instantaneous (in 9-second videos) probabilities for females eating (%) with and without insect avoidance behaviors. Also
included are comparisons to the frequencies of eating and insect avoidance behaviors (%) from counts of the raw video footage
averaged over the month.
Frequency
of insect

Fixed Effects

Probability of

Probability of

Frequency

avoidance

eating, without

eating, with insect

of eating at

behaviors at

insect avoidance

avoidance

the monthly

the monthly

behavior (%,

behaviors (%,

scale (%,

scale (%,

predicted

predicted

observed

observed

Estimates (β) Std. Error Pr(> |z| ) GLMER)

GLMER)

from videos)

from videos)

48.0

3.7

Intercept (May) -0.04

0.04

0.33

49.0

11.3

Insects

0.11

< 0.001

-

-

-2.02
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-

June

-0.01

0.04

0.85

48.9

11.3

47.2

5.2

July

-0.47

0.05

< 0.001

37.6

17.4

34.5

10.5

August

-0.17

0.05

0.001

44.9

9.8

43.3

4.9

September

0.14

0.07

0.04

52.6

12.9

51.5

2.7

45.5

10.5

44.9

5.4

Average
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Diet composition using video collars
Five botanists spent 370 hours of classification effort to collect diet data from 14 hours of videos
(n = 5,549; Appendix 2B Figure 2B.4) and identified 7,529 foraging items. Botanists classified
video quality as fair, good, or excellent in 79%, poor in 14%, and extremely obstructed in 7% of
foraging videos. Forages were identified to species (mean = 32% of items), genus (32%), family
(3%), forage functional type (15%), likely lichen (9%), unknown ground-level vegetation (9%)
or unidentifiable (<0.1%; Appendix 2B Table 2B.4). The summer diet was classified into nine
forage functional types: Equisetum spp. (summer mean = 0.1%), forbs (6.4%), graminoids
(7.0%), ground-level vegetation (8.7%), lichen (39.4%), moss (0.4%), mushroom (1.7%), shrubs
(36.7%) and unknown forages (0.4%; Figures 2-5, Appendix 2B Figure 2B.5). Shrubs included
Salix spp. (not identified to species; 16% of foraging clips), Salix pulchra (8%) and Betula
nana/glandulosa (13%; Appendix 2B Figure 2B.5). Dominant lichens were identified as
belonging to the Cladina/Cladonia genera (18% of foraging videos; Appendix 2B Figure 2B.5).
Diet estimates from video collars highlight the tradeoff between lichen and shrubs in the diet,
with shrubs dominating the diet in June and July (Figure 2-5).
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Figure 2-5. Notched boxplots quantify the proportion of lichen and shrub in the summer diets of
female caribou (n = 30) of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (Rangifer tarandus granti). We identified
forages consumed in 5,549 videos collected from GPS video-camera collars during daylight
hours (summers 2018 and 2019). Caribou diets estimated from video collars were composed
primarily of lichens during the early and late summer season (May and Sept), trading off for
shrubs in June and July. Boxes represent the interquartile range (IQR; 25 – 75 %), whiskers
include 99.3 % of data if normally distributed, lines represent the median values and notches
within boxes are the confidence interval around the median value.

Diet composition using microhistological analysis
We analyzed 43 composite fecal samples and adjusted microhistological results for digestibility.
We classified forages into six forage functional types: Equisetum spp. (mean proportion in diet
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2.3%), forbs (3.8%), graminoids (11.6%), lichen (59.4%), moss (6.7%), and shrubs (16.2%;
Figures 2-6, 2-7). Dominant shrubs included Salix spp. leaves and stems (not identified to
species; mean proportion in diet 11.6%). Dominant lichens belonged to the Cladina/Cladonia
genera (38.4%). Lichen dominated the diet across all months (Figures 2-6, 2-7; Appendix 2B
Figure 2B.7).

Figure 2-6. Notched boxplots represent the summer diets of female caribou of the Fortymile
Caribou Herd (Rangifer tarandus granti) based on microhistological analysis (digestibility
corrected). Raw diet data were classified across forage functional types and composite fecal
samples were collected over eight summers (n = 43; 2011 – 2018). Lichens constituted the
highest proportions (median) in summer diets as per microhistological analysis. Boxes represent
the interquartile range (IQR; 25 – 75 %), whiskers include 99.3 % of data if normally distributed,
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lines represent the median values and notches within boxes are the confidence interval around
the median value.

Figure 2-7. The mean proportions of six forage functional types (lichen, shrub, graminoid, forb,
Equisetum spp. and moss) estimated in the summer diets of caribou of the Fortymile Caribou
Herd Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada, 2011 – 2019. Diet composition was estimated as the
mean proportion for the six forage functional types found in both methods for individual caribou
(sampling unit for video collars = ‘video collars’) and composite fecal sample (sampling unit for
microhistological analysis = ‘fecals’). Diet composition estimates from video collars are
expressed as absolute percentages (purple circles) and estimates from microhistological analysis
are expressed as relative percentages (green circles).

Comparing methods to estimate summer diets
Taxonomic resolution. We identified 63 species in 70 genera in 33 families of summer forages
consumed by caribou using video collars (Appendix 2B Figure 2B.9). Microhistological analysis
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identified plants to 12 species in 24 genera in 6 families using plant fragments found in fecal
pellet samples.
Correcting fecal diet samples for digestibility. We measured apparent dry matter digestibility (%
DMD) for 167 plant samples across 4 forage functional types: shrubs (58.2%, n = 85), lichen
(75.1 %, n = 37), graminoids (72.9%, n = 37) and forbs (77.2%, n = 8; Appendix 2B Table
2B.4). The concentration of tannins (mg BSA / mg forage) was calculated for 118 caribou forage
samples. We then adjusted DMD for tannin precipitate as tannins cause reductions in forage
digestibility for ruminants. We considered Equisetum spp. highly digestible and used our DMD
value for forbs (77.2%; sensu Boertje, 1990). For mosses, we used DMD values determined by
Boertje (7%; 1990) as mosses have been shown to have poor digestibility (Ihl and Barboza,
2005). Our DMD values were highly correlated to Boertje’s (1990) which allowed us to use their
values with accuracy when needed (Appendix 2B Figure 2B.8). Our shrub samples included
some woody stems and therefore, likely underestimated shrub digestibility and the resulting
proportion of shrub in the corrected diet estimates.
Correlation of methods. We found a positive correlation between the proportions of forage
functional types estimated across months (r = 0.79, p < 0.01; Appendix 2B Figure 2B.10) from
video collar and digestibility-adjusted microhistological methods (Figure 2-7). The relationship
between summer diet estimates was marginally statistically significant (r = 0.79, p = 0.06). Diet
estimates for monthly lichen (r = 0.81, p = 0.18) were not correlated between the video collar
and microhistological methods, however, estimates for monthly shrub (r = 0.93, p = 0.07) were
marginally statistically significant.
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DISCUSSION
Animal-borne video collars provided a powerful new tool to remotely assess behavioral and
foraging patterns for large herbivores across remote regions. This tool allowed us to identify
behavioral and nutritional tradeoffs which were previously difficult to detect with field
observations and/or fecal plant fragment analysis. Behavioral activities for caribou varied
strongly across the summer and were strongly driven by insect avoidance behaviors. Using video
collars, we identified (i) higher dietary diversity by discerning forage types at finer taxonomic
levels than fecal sampling, and (ii) a strong temporal tradeoff in the consumption of lichen and
shrubs. Our work demonstrates video collars are useful, especially in remote regions like the
arctic, to document behavior and diet.
We found managing and classifying videos took significant amounts of effort (Mattern et
al., 2018). Recruiting and retaining volunteers was time intensive and only 30% expressing
interest completed the training to become observers. We incentivized student engagement with
undergraduate independent research credits. Training volunteers, using data entry forms, and
evaluation processes provided consistency in data collection. Out of 91 volunteer observers that
completed training and collected data, few (n = 14) classified > 300 videos. Similar to Thompson
et al. (2015), hiring arctic plant experts to classify foraging videos provided the necessary skills
for diet classification. Regardless, classification of videos took > hundreds of hours. Although
we see the future of video classification as an automated process, it will be difficult to automate
accurate diet classification from videos, and researchers should be prepared to allocate resources
to processing diet data.

Caribou behavior
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Our work demonstrates video collars can quantify behavioral activities across a variety of
temporal scales: daily (e.g., Appendix 2B, Figure 2B.1), weekly, monthly, seasonally, and
yearly. Caribou spent an average of 45% of daylight hours eating in summer (Table 2-2). This is
similar to other migratory populations in Alaska (40 – 60% Maier and White, 1998), the
Canadian arctic (55%; Witter et al., 2012), Quebec (55%; Toupin, Huot and Manseau, 1996) and
wild reindeer in Norway (47%, Colman 2003). Consistent with other studies (Russell, Martell
and Nixon, 1993; Thompson et al., 2015), we also found little variation of behavioral activities
for caribou across years which strengthens our temporal inference. This consistency in eating
behavior across individuals also provides support for population-level inferences.
Our results are also consistent with the foraging ecology of large herbivores in summer.
Because summer forages are more digestible, ungulates reduce gut retention and rumination
time, and increase intake rates (Van Soest, 1982; Barboza, Parker and Hume, 2009). As a result,
passage rates become the limiting factor in ungulate nutrition during summer. Caribou spent just
25% of their time ruminating in summer, similar to previous summer studies (Russell, Martell
and Nixon, 1993; Maier and White, 1998), but much lower than winter when rumination
accounts of 40 – 50% of the activity budget (Russell, Martell and Nixon, 1993). Video collars
also documented the evident tradeoff between eating and other behaviors, like insect avoidance
and movement, foundational to mechanistic ungulate foraging models (e.g., Spalinger and
Hobbs, 1992; Hobbs et al., 2003).

Foraging behavior and insect harassment
Our results show interior populations of migratory caribou reduce eating when exposed to insect
harassment as predicted and based on other studies. Reductions in the probability of eating by
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caribou correlated strongly with increased probability of insect avoidance behaviors (Figure 2-4)
and temperatures in July and was not correlated with the increase in shrub consumption
(Appendix 2B, Figure 2B.2). Caribou reduced their frequency of eating from 48% in May, to
34.5% in July (Figure 2-3, Table 2-2). These reductions in eating are similar to observations of
coastal populations of migratory caribou. Caribou summering on the coastal plains of Alaska and
the Yukon (Russell, Martell and Nixon, 1993), as well as in alpine tundra (Mӧrschel and Klein,
1997), reduced feeding time from 60% to 25% under insect harassment. In the Northwest
Territories and Quebec, Canada, Witter et al., (2012) and Toupin, Huot and Manseau (1996)
found caribou fed only 30 – 38% of the time in the presence of oestrid (e.g., bot fly) insect
harassment. Similarly in Norway, semi-domesticated migratory reindeer reduced their feeding to
23% under insect harassment (Colman et al., 2003). Although fewer studies have quantified
foraging reductions for interior populations in Alaska (Boertje, 1985; Mӧrschel and Klein, 1997;
Maier and White, 1998), our work shows that interior caribou face similar costs of insect
harassment as coastal populations.
Past studies in the arctic have shown mosquitoes (culicidae) alter forage selection and
induce behavioral responses by caribou (e.g, grouping and movement; Witter et al., 2012; Joly et
al., 2020; Johnson et al., 2021). The avoidance behaviors we frequently observed (e.g., muzzle to
the ground, head shaking, stomping, scratching) however, suggest harassment by oestrids
(oestridae) and tabanids (tabanidae). In addition, caribou collar temperature (an indicator of
oestrid insect activity; Appendix 2B Figure 2B.2) had a strong negative correlation with the
frequency of eating. As temperatures rise due to climate change, insect activity is predicted to
increase across the arctic (Mörschel, 1999; Witter et al., 2012; Koltz and Culler, 2021),
potentially further reducing summer foraging (Appendix 2B, Figure 2B.2).
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As eating decreased when insect avoidance behaviors increased, movement also
increased similar to other studies (Figure 2-3a; Russell, Martell and Nixon, 1993; Hagemoen and
Reimers, 2002; Joly et al., 2020). For example, the Western Arctic Caribou Herd moved nearly
twice as much during insect harassment periods (Joly et al., 2020). These increased movements
can decrease foraging opportunities. Instead, caribou in mountainous areas travel from nutrientdense lower-elevation habitats to high-elevation, nutrient-poor vegetation communities in alpine
to seek relief from insects on wind-blown ridgelines (Appendix 2B Figure 2B.3; Russell, Martell
and Nixon, 1993; Anderson, Nilssen and Hemmingsen, 2001).
The joint effects of reduced foraging and increased movement can lead to high energetic
costs. Caribou may be unable to compensate or replenish energy reserves lost from reduced
foraging (Colman et al., 2003) especially during summer, the critical time female ungulates
improve body condition for lactation and year round nutrition (Cook et al., 2004, 2021; White,
Russell and Daniel, 2013). We studied the effects of insect harassment on females, but juveniles
experience immediate and more severe consequences than adult females from increased stress,
low weight gain and in rare cases, death (Helle and Tarvainen, 1984; Weladji, Holand and
Almøy, 2003). In the future, researchers could pair accelerometers with foraging and insect data
from videos to calculate the true energetic costs of extra movement across age and sex classes
(Williams et al., 2014). Our estimates of tradeoffs between eating and insect avoidance behaviors
could be also used in energetics models (e.g., White and Russell, 2014) to understand
consequences of changes in insect harassment to populations.
There are several caveats to consider in analyzing complex behavioral responses across
time, space, and individuals. First, we acknowledge behavior is obviously an explicitly
multivariate process, and our bivariate analyses of tradeoffs between insect avoidance behaviors
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and eating likely overlooked this multivariate process. However, we used random effects for
each individual female caribou, with new individuals radiocollared each study year, to account
for individual heterogeneity in foraging behavior (Gillies et al., 2006). Thus, we chose to account
for the sample unit of individual animals in the GLMM with a random effect for individual
instead. This demonstrated weak individual-level variation, for example, a key finding of our
study. It is also important to acknowledge the temporal sampling scale of our behavioral activity
within 9-second videos, a near-instantaneous foraging scale (e.g., on average, we classified 4.8
videos/day/caribou for behaviors and 1.5 videos/day/caribou for identifying foraging items). This
instantaneous scale likely overestimated the tradeoff between eating and insect avoidance
behaviors at daily or longer foraging scales, following theory on upscaling foraging of ungulates
(Fryxell, 1991; Spalinger and Hobbs, 1992). For example, in Table 2, the probability of eating
while also being harassed by insects was 17.4% in July in 9-second videos. But, averaged over
one month, insects reduced the frequency of eating by 10.5% (Table 2-2, Appendix 2B Figure
2B.1). However, the tradeoff between eating and insect avoidance behaviors was evidenced not
only within 9-second videos, but also when looking at means across all temporal scales. And our
estimates from instantaneous scales were similar to previous studies that demonstrated
reductions in foraging activity from direct observations (e.g., Witter et al., 2012).
Throughout the boreal forest, caribou and elk show similar responses to insects (Gates
and Hudson, 1981; Raponi et al., 2018). Insect harassment is critical not only for caribou
summering along the arctic coasts, but for interior subarctic populations in alpine tundra as our
results show, and, for large herbivores around the world. Many components of herbivore ecology
and evolution are driven by insect harassment; so much so, that zebra (Equus burchelli or E.
quagga) evolved stripes to confuse and prevent flies from landing and probing for blood (Caro et
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al., 2019). Global changes in environmental conditions may alter the distribution and abundance
of parasitic insects in ways that reduce nutritional condition of large herbivores, especially in
arctic regions (Joly et al., 2020). Future studies could similarly use video collars to investigate
insect-herbivore ecology.

Summer Diets
We found video collars provided greater taxonomic resolution of diet that correlated with
traditional methods (Parrish et al., 2005; Newmaster et al., 2013; Lavelle et al., 2015). We
identified > 60 species from videos but only 12 species from fecal samples (Appendix 2B Figure
2B.9). Some taxonomic groups were difficult to identify from cameras, like those we lumped
into the ‘ground-level vegetation’ category. But it remained challenging to discern forages at
levels finer than the forage functional type or genera-level using microhistological analysis.
Furthermore, the finer the taxonomic level, the greater the discrepancy between diet from video
collars and microhistological analysis (Appendix 2B Figure 2B.9). Newmaster et al. (2013) and
Thompson et al. (2015) first used video collars to document seasonal diets of woodland caribou,
noting some of these same discrepancies, but did not account for digestibility when comparing
fecal results to videos. Accordingly, Newmaster et al. (2013) found summer diets estimated from
fecal samples to be < 15% correlated with estimates from video cameras. After accounting for
digestibility, our diet estimates were correlated between methods for all forage functional types
estimated across months, but not within lichen or shrub functional types. For lichen and shrubs,
videos indicated a tradeoff of these two forage types (Figure 2-5) whereas microhistological
analysis estimated lichen as the dominant food item consumed by caribou all summer (Figure 26). While videos are insightful, fecal samples likely misrepresent dietary composition due to
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higher digestibility levels of shrubs. Differences could also arise due to sex-based diet
differences (videos were only on females), or more likely, spatial sampling bias of fecal pellet
collection (see Figure 2-2). Despite costs of the collars and deployment, video collars provide
large and systematic sample sizes of videos during daylight hours, extensive spatiotemporal
coverage, and strong statistical power for analyses. Microhistological studies, in contrast, often
collect small numbers of samples opportunistically using convenience sampling that suffers
spatial bias. Preliminary power analyses revealed that collection of > 40 composite samples each
summer would be necessary to simply test for changes in the proportions of a single diet item,
lichen, in the summer diet of caribou (L. Ehlers, unpublished data). Regardless, this bias in
microhistological sampling and low taxonomic resolution are likely responsible for the lower
correlation within forage types.
Despite the methodological challenges, the strong tradeoff we observed with videos
between shrubs and lichen has important implications for caribou nutritional ecology. Caribou
clearly eat shrubs in summer to accumulate protein, due to their relatively high digestibility
properties and nitrogen content (Murie, 1935; Skoog, 1956; Boertje, 1984; White, Russell and
Daniel, 2013). The diet estimates we obtained from video collars support our predictions and
match nearly a century of a broad array of different types of studies from Alaska and Canada
(Murie, 1935; Skoog, 1956; Boertje, 1990; Thompson and McCourt, 1981; Russell, Martell and
Nixon, 1993) that documented tradeoffs between shrubs and lichens between seasons, and in our
study, within summer. Forbs accounted for small portions of the diet but increased gradually as
the growing season advanced. Graminoids were also generally rare (< 10%) in caribou diet in
early and late summer (Skoog 1968; Boertje 1984; Russell, Martell and Nixon (1993). The
tradeoff observed from lichen to shrubs occurred when shrubs green up in early summer (June;
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Figure 2-5). However, the decline in shrub consumption we observed in July may arise because
of insect-induced shifts in resource selection where caribou select higher elevations, forcing
animals to suboptimal habitats where shrub biomass is reduced (Russell, Martell and Nixon,
1993; Appendix 2B Figures 2B.1 and 2B.3). In the future, we can assess how spatial covariates
affect diet estimated from video collars; something we have never been able to do with fecal
samples. Combined with the evident bias against shrubs in microhistological samples, which are
critical for summer protein replenishment (White, Russell and Daniel, 2013) we conclude that
video collars provide researchers a powerful tool to study changes in caribou diet over time and
at fine spatial scales.

Significance and Conclusions
High abundance and declining indices of nutritional condition (Boertje et al., 2012) have led to
questions about deteriorating summer range conditions, making understanding foraging behavior
and diet of the Fortymile Caribou Herd of central importance to management. If the Fortymile
Caribou Herd is near ecological carrying capacity, caribou across the population may be forced
into lower-quality habitats during summer. The rise in the proportion of shrubs consumed in the
diet we observed, especially in video data, might alleviate concerns about nutritional limitation
arising from low-quality diets (comprised of poor-quality lichen) during the critical summer
nutritional window. Willow (Salix spp) may be susceptible to overuse during phases of high
caribou abundance, although shrubs can recover quickly from periods of intense grazing.
However, both diet methods showed high diet content of nutrient-poor lichen during summer.
Macander et al. (2020) showed lichen-rich habitats were selected by animals in the Fortymile
Caribou Herd in both winter and summer. Lichen has a much longer recovery time following
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destruction, suggesting that if lichen is important for nutritional condition (e.g., Messier et al.,
1988), recovery may be delayed when caribou are at higher abundances or if wildfires reduce
lichen availability throughout the summer range (Macander et al., 2020). Future studies can
further test for spatial tradeoffs between lichen-rich (e.g., Macander et al., 2017) and shrub-rich
landcover types in summer to understand if density-dependent habitat selection is driving this
tradeoff, and to test for potential consequences of foraging in high-shrub versus high-lichen
habitats for nutritional condition at the individual and population-levels. Understanding caribou
diet and foraging ecology is needed to plan for their long-term conservation across the
circumpolar north, given the accelerated effects of climate change in these regions and the
uncertain future of many caribou herds.
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APPENDIX 2A: Video processing, data collection, training, and evaluation protocols
FORTYMILE CARIBOU HERD – VIDEO PROCESSING PROTOCOL
Phase 1: Initial Screening
Principal Investigator: Dr. Mark Hebblewhite

Project Manager:

Project Lead: Libby Ehlers, PhD Candidate

Gabrielle Coulombe

Ungulate Ecology Lab

Research Associate

Wildlife Biology Program

Stone Hall 108, University of

W.A. Franke College of Forestry &

Montana

Conservation

gabrielle.coulombe@umontana.edu

University of Montana

406-304-7046

Project Summary: PhD candidate Libby Ehlers is collaborating with the Bureau of Land
Management, Alaska Department of Fish & Game, Environment Yukon, and the National Park
Service to study the Fortymile Caribou Herd in Alaska and Yukon. Forage data were collected
via field sampling, remote sensing, and animal-borne GPS collars with built-in video cameras.
This project is part of a larger study on environmental change in the boreal and arctic regions,
where warming is occurring at a faster rate than the global average (above.nasa.gov). Video and
geospatial data collected from caribou collars will provide information on caribou diet, resource
selection, reproductive success, and activity budgets.

Video collars were placed on female caribou and programmed to record a 9-second video clip
every 20 minutes during daylight hours, from May to September. A total of 92,000 video clips
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were obtained from 15 animals in 2018, with similar numbers in 2019. Video clips are processed
in two phases, conducted online:
•

Phase 1 (this document) consists of the initial screening of a large subsample of clips.
The observer’s task is to view each clip and complete a short online form. Clips identified
as showing foraging activity are then used in Phase 2 of data collection.

•

Phase 2 focuses on caribou diet and requires observers able to identify the Alaska/Yukon
flora to the genus taxonomic level. The data collected will then be combined with GPS
locations from the video collars and results from field-based sampling of forage quality
and biomass.

Observer procedure
1- Sign up (contact the project manager to express your interest)
2- Learn this protocol and evaluate your proficiency (2-3 hours in total)
3- Questions/feedback as needed
4- Collect and enter data (~2 min per clip): view video clips and submit forms

Requirements
•

Computer; speakers/headphones can help detect foraging activity.

•

Good internet connection and mainstream web browser.

•

Split screen: for consistency and efficiency, view the clips on one side of the screen (in
one browser window) and the data entry form on the other side (in a separate browser
window). Regardless of the device used, the “video window” should be equivalent to
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at least half the size of a typical laptop screen. The “form window” can be made
narrower without losing functionality. Please contact the project manager for any help.

Viewing video clips
Each qualifying observer is assigned a folder containing a unique set of 90 video clips (6 random
clips from each of the 15 study animals). Clips are viewed online via a custom link to UM Box
(University of Montana’s cloud-based storage). You may need to view each clip more than
once to focus on the different types of data to be collected. To navigate to the next clip, hover the
cursor over the image and click on the arrow. Video file names contain the animal ID, date,
and time: “ID#_YYYYMMDD_HHMMSS”.

If you have completed your folder and are still available, please contact the project manager and
a new folder will be assigned to you. If you are unable to complete your folder, please notify the
project manager and the remaining clips will be reassigned.

Entering data
Data are entered in Google Forms online. A link to the live form will be provided along with
your assigned folder. In the meantime, please follow the link below to preview the form while
learning the protocol.

❖ Form Preview: tinyurl.com/y3y9avap
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Use the “NEXT” and “BACK” buttons at the bottom to navigate across the 3 sections of the
form (please avoid using your browser buttons). Upon submitting a form, you may choose to edit
your response, fill another form, or close the window until your next data entry session. Please
keep track of your progress in order to prevent duplicates or missed entries. If you lose
track of your progress, contact the project manager and you will be pointed in the right direction.

The data collected pertain to the individual caribou wearing the video collar. Please refer to the
video examples and field descriptions below. If uncertainty remains, enter your best response
and then flag the form for review in the last section of the form. You may additionally contact
the project manager for a quicker response. If you realize along the way that you have been
misinterpreting a question or have not entered the best possible response in previous
submissions, let us know and steps will be taken to edit those responses. Please keep in mind that
some video clips are ambiguous and the observer’s best assessment is usually sufficient!
However, for reoccurring uncertainties regarding foraging activity or calf identification, please
contact us for further guidance.

❖ Video Examples: tinyurl.com/yc9r67zz

More video examples will be added as we go, so please refer to this folder often through the data
collection process. Video file names in the examples indicate the correct assessment for each
type of data collected.

FORM – Section 1 of 3
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Observer Name
For quick navigation through the list: click “Choose”, then scroll down or type the first letter of
your first name (keep pressing that same letter to navigate to your name) and press enter.

File Name
This is the most important entry of the form.
1. Locate the file name (top-left of the video window), select it by double-clicking (no need
to include the file extension, but it can also be included), then press ctrl-C (Mac:
command-C)
2. Paste into the form: ctrl-V (command-V)
3. Please ensure that the file name has copied correctly.

Video Quality
This is a quick, somewhat arbitrary assessment. See video examples linked on page 2. Camera
lens obstruction may consist of long fur, condensation, water drops, dirt, etc.
•

EXCELLENT – excellent image

•

FAIR to GOOD – most clips fall in this category; allows easy observation, partial to no
camera lens obstruction

•

POOR – some data can be collected but the image is problematic (e.g., significant lens
obstruction, low light, problematic camera angle, blurry image)

•

EXTREMELY OBSTRUCTED – the image is obstructed the entire time (often by the
chin or fur while eating) and a botanist would not be able to identify any of the
vegetation present.
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FORM – Section 2 of 3
Foraging Status
During summer days, caribou spend almost half of their time eating, and a quarter of their time
ruminating. Please view the video examples linked on page 2.
•

RUMINATING – Caribou are ruminants (like cattle), and spend a lot of time chewing
their cud (food that is regurgitated from their first stomach compartment to be chewed a
second time). If the caribou is chewing while bedded or resting, it is almost certainly
ruminating. They can also ruminate while walking if they get disturbed. If you see
“swollen” cheeks or the bolus going up the esophagus, the caribou is definitely
ruminating. If the cheeks are not bulging, the caribou may nonetheless be ruminating,
please view the video examples!

•

CHEWING – Chewing food, but did not take a bite during the video recording (only took
a bite before the start of the recording; e.g., chewing while searching for food).

•

EATING – "Took a bite" of a food item. Select “eating” even if you cannot identify the
food item consumed (when the caribou eats, fur from its neck can obstruct the camera;
having the sound on can help identify eating activity).

•

DRINKING

•

LICKING – Licked the soil/rock for minerals but did not take a bite of a food item.

•

None of the above

State of Locomotion
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This field may be ambiguous for some clips, and your best assessment is sufficient (do not flag
for review or comment). Please select the first applicable option in the list.
•

Wading/Swimming

•

Running

•

Walking

•

Stationary Awake: standing or lying but,awake

•

Napping: head on the ground, minimal movement (breathing, twitching), may see curled
up legs/hooves or sideways camera angle.

Is a calf visible?
If age determination is not obvious, please flag for review in the last section of the form.
•

Yes – her own: calving evidence (placenta/sac, wet neonate), or maternal behavior
(suckling, licking/grooming, being near a very young calf, or very close to a young calf).

•

Yes – possibly her own: no maternal behavior detected, but the calf is not with another
cow

•

Yes – calf is with another cow

•

No

Calf identification tips:
➢ Look for a smaller body, shorter ears, and shorter face with a narrower snout.
➢ Look at the timestamp (YYYYMMDD) in the video file name. Calves were born around
May 19–28, so identification is easier in May–June and becomes progressively more
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difficult. The example videos can be sorted by date and include non-calves as a
comparison.
➢ Caribou color is highly variable and not reliable for age determination.
➢ An antlerless caribou is not necessarily a calf.
➢ Small antlers (spikes) may be visible on calves by late summer.

Other caribou visible (excluding own calf)?
•

Yes – herd (about 10 or more caribou)

•

Yes – one to a few individuals

•

No

Does the cow have antlers?
It is sometimes possible to confirm the presence or absence of antlers when the caribou’s shadow
is visible, or to confirm the presence of antlers through a direct glimpse of the top of the
caribou’s head. There is no need to spend time on assessing this outside the period of May to
early-June (see date stamp in the file name). From mid-June to September, you can simply
select “Not relevant”. Antler presence in May to early-June provides an additional clue that a
caribou was pregnant, as pregnant cows drop their antlers later than non-pregnant cows
(retaining antlers helps defend food patches later into the season). By fall, all caribou have grown
new antlers.
•

Yes

•

No

•

Can’t see/Not sure/Not relevant (most clips fall in this category)
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Potential insect harassment behavior (select all that apply)
✓ Shook its head
✓ Kept its nose still AND on the ground (to prevent parasitic flies from laying eggs in the
nostrils)
✓ Scratched (may use mouth or hoof)
✓ Sought snow patch (lying/standing on a snow patch, as opposed to just walking or
foraging through snow)
✓ Huddled
✓ None of the above

What part of the habitat is visible?
•

Ground and immediate surroundings (a good glimpse of the habitat is sufficient, as long
as the predominant vegetation type around the caribou can be identified)

•

Only ground

•

None

What is the PREDOMINANT vegetation?
Quick assessment of the main vegetation type present near the caribou. Any category
(including poor visibility) may be selected on their own or in concurrence with another. Select
only the predominant categories (preferably 1 or 2, but can be up to 3).
✓ Poor Visibility: this video clip offers poor visibility of the predominant vegetation
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✓ Alpine Tundra: high elevation/latitude prevents tree growth; vegetation grows close to
the ground and consists mainly of grasses, sedges, forbs, and may include lichen, dwarf
woody or semi-woody shrubs, or mosses.
✓ Lichen/Moss/Herbaceous (“herbaceous” includes grasses and forbs/flowering plants)
✓ Shrubby: small- to medium-sized woody plant, excluding coniferous saplings
✓ Forested – Deciduous
✓ Forested – Coniferous
✓ Unvegetated Areas: rocks, water
Vegetation assessment tips: Alpine tundra can be thought of as “open habitat” (where trees
cannot grow to maturity, due to the high elevation, low moisture, poor soil, cold, and often
windy conditions). Selecting “lichen/moss/herbaceous” would also be correct, but when the
surrounding open and dry habitat is visible, “alpine tundra” is more precise. You may also
encounter “lichen/moss/herbaceous” vegetation outside alpine tundra, for example on a forest
floor or unknown location (sometimes the clip does not show the wider habitat), so it is also
possible to select “lichen/moss/herbaceous” on its own or in combination with forest, poor
visibility, etc.

Habitat features visible (select all that apply)
✓ Snow cover 1–50% (in the vicinity, ignore mountain tops and faraway snow)
✓ Snow cover 50–100% (in the vicinity, ignore mountain tops and faraway snow)
✓ Water (e.g., river, puddle, etc.)
✓ Burn area visible (at any successional stage; e.g., burn scars, sooty snags/logs)
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✓ Human signs: any sign of human presence (e.g., human activity, roads, buildings, other
structures, etc.)
✓ None of the above

FORM – Section 3 of 3
Other species detected?
Enter the type of animal detected (e.g., mammal, canine, bird, bird of prey) or finer taxonomic
level if known (e.g., wolf, golden eagle).

FLAG for review? "There was uncertainty in my response(s) regarding..."
Some footage may be difficult to interpret and a second opinion will help determine the best
response(s). Please note that the observer’s best assessment is usually sufficient without need
for review. However, for reoccurring uncertainties, particularly regarding eating or calf
identification, please communicate with us for further guidance.
✓ Ruminating/Chewing/Eating
✓ Calf identification
✓ Maternal behavior/Calving evidence
✓ Other: (additional comments can be added here)

FLAG as favorite? "This clip is an outstanding example of..."
Please select all reasons that apply. More details or categories can be added under "Other".
✓ Potential predation attempt (rare video capture, please flag!)
✓ Interesting/rare behavior or interaction
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✓ Interesting vegetation/habitat feature
✓ Visually appealing video clip (e.g., scenery, herd, calf, habitat, etc.)
✓ Sounds (e.g., caribou call, other species). Please do not flag ruminating sounds and
sounds of vegetation rubbing against the collar.
✓ Other: (additional comments can be added here)

Note (Please use very sparingly)
This field may be used to relay pertinent information not otherwise included in the form. Please
be concise, use key words, and avoid repeating information already entered. Almost always
leave this field blank!

Tips for writing notes: It is important to only write a comment in this section if there is
something particularly extraordinary or peculiar and leave it blank otherwise. The bulk of the
data needed is already included in the form.

TRAINING
The training procedure is conducted online and through communication with peers or project
contacts. We aim to ensure consistency and efficiency among observers, generate high quality
data, and provide a platform for questions and feedback, which may help improve the data
collection process.
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Once you have read the field descriptions above and viewed the video examples, please study
each pre-filled form below and read the “practice notes” at the end of each form. Questions and
feedback are welcome at any time.

❖ Videos for prefilled forms: tinyurl.com/y2wsgj6q

Video File Name

Pre-filled Form

01_1154_20180908_194901 tinyurl.com/y2bhzg4l
02_1154_20180909_172900 tinyurl.com/y6b2c2ny
03_1170_20180520_231021 tinyurl.com/y492h5nt
04_1155_20180906_022838 tinyurl.com/yycpdje5
05_1159_20180908_210900 tinyurl.com/y3uz8o8u
06_1173_20180831_034902 tinyurl.com/y2g38hvc
07_1136_20180511_031006 tinyurl.com/yy4ab7h7
08_1170_20180511_221052 tinyurl.com/y678la7u
09_1155_20180610_192922 tinyurl.com/yyzufa87
10_1136_20180521_174958 tinyurl.com/y24j2k82

EVALUATION
Please submit an evaluation form for each of the 10 evaluation videos in the folder linked below.
❖ Evaluation Videos: tinyurl.com/y54dck83
❖ Evaluation Form: forms.gle/1d1MKgz4bpDC4pXg6
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Once the task has been completed, please notify the project manager to discuss your results and
receive your assigned folder. Thank you for your interest in being part of this project!
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APPENDIX 2B: Foraging ecology and diet analysis.
Table 2B.1. Possible combinations of eating and insect avoidance behaviors observed and
classified in videos. We classified a total of 18,134 videos over two summers (2018 – 2019) into
different behavioral activity states. The variables representing “Eating” and “Insects” represent a
binary outcome where an observation received a “1” if a caribou was observed consuming
forage. Similarly, if a caribou was observed displaying insect avoidance behavior(s), “Insects =
1”.
# of

% of Total

Eating

Insects

Observations Observations

0

0

9251

51.0%

0

1

1002

5.5%

1

0

7778

42.9%

1

1

103

0.6%

Table 2B.2. Candidate models to test for relationship between the frequency of eating and insect
avoidance behaviors.
Description of
model
Model # Name
1

Null (no relationships)

2

Insects

3

Month

4

Year

components

Fixed Effects
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5

CamID_Yr

6

Month + Year

7

Month*Year

8

Insects + Year

9

Insects*Year

10

Insects + Month

11

Insects*Month
Covariate model
w/ fixed effect of

12

Insects + CamID_Yr

individual

13

Insects + Year + Insects*Year

14

Insects + Month + Insects*Month

15

Insects + Year + Month

16

Insects + Year + Month + Insects*Year + Insects*Month
No random
effects; random
group intercept for

17

Insects + ( 1 | CamID_Yr )

individual female

18

Insects + (0 + Insects | CamID_Yr)

Random covariate
Random intercept

19

Insects + ( Insects | CamID_Yr)

and covariate
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Mixed effects

20

Insects + Month + Year + Insects*Year + Insects*Month + ( 1

model w/ random

| CamID_Yr)

intercept
Mixed effects
model w/ random

21

Insects + MonthF + ( 1 | CamID_Yr)

intercept
Mixed effects
model w/ random

22

Insects + MonthF + Insects*MonthF + ( 1 | CamID_Yr)

intercept
Mixed effects
model w/ random

23

Insects + MonthF + YearB + Insects*YearB + ( 1 | CamID_Yr) intercept
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Figure 2B.1. The proportion of videos (%) caribou were observed eating (purple) and/or
displaying insect avoidance behaviors (orange). The proportion of videos (%) were calculated as
daily averages but summarized by week for improved visualization. Data were collected from
GPS video-camera collars during summers 2018 and 2019. Although the temporal scale looks
continues, years transition in center of figure (“2018-09-07” to “2019-05-11”).
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Figure 2B.2. The proportion of videos (%) where caribou were observed eating (purple) and/or
displaying insect harassment behaviors (orange) in relation to temperature (C°) as recorded by
the GPS video camera collars. Data were recorded from 30 female caribou of the Fortymile
Caribou Herd across Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada over two summers (May – September;
2018 and 2019).
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Figure 2B.3. The proportion of videos (%) where caribou displayed insect avoidance behaviors
(teal = sought snow patch, purple = scratched, gold = muzzle to the ground, orange = huddled
and navy = shook head) in relation to elevation (m; rounded to nearest 100m) as recorded by
GPS video-camera collars. Data were recorded from caribou (n = 30) of the Fortymile Caribou
Herd across Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada over two summers (May – September; 2018 and
2019).
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Figure 2B.4. Annual diet estimates from GPS video-camera collars for 30 female caribou of the
Fortymile Caribou Herd. We identified forages from 5,560 videos (2018 = 4,500; 2019 = 1,060).
Due to efforts to classify videos, we assessed behavior and eating patterns at 1,000 classified
foraging videos in 2019. Because frequencies of behavior (% of videos) and eating (% eating
videos by forage functional type) were similar between years, we terminated classification
efforts of videos in 2019 to progress with analyses.

Table 2B.3. Taxonomic resolution of videos classified to assess the summer diet for females (n =
30) of the Fortymile Caribou Herd. Five botanists reviewed videos (n = 5, 549) of caribou eating
to identify the forages consumed (n = 7,529). We categorized classified forage videos into the
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following taxonomic levels: Family, Genus, Forage functional type (FFT), Forage functional
type unidentifiable (FFT unidentifiable) and Species.
Number of

Proportion of

Taxonomic Level Videos

Videos

Family

188

2.50%

Genus

2386

31.69%

FFT

1151

15.29%

FFT unidentifiable 1379

18.32%

Species

2425

32.21%

Grand Total

7529

100.00%
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Figure 2B.5. Summer diet composition to the most refined taxonomic level for caribou (n = 30)
in the Fortymile Caribou Herd based on GPS video-camera collars. Species included are those
making up ≥ 10% of the summer diet each month.
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Figure 2B.6. Variation of forage functional types (FFT) in the summer diet of caribou in the
Fortymile Caribou Herd based on microhistological analysis.
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Figure 2B.7. Summer diet composition to the most refined taxonomic level, corrected for
digestibility, for caribou in the Fortymile Caribou Herd based on microhistological analysis (n =
43). Forage types included are those making up ≥ 10% of the total diet.
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Table 2B.4. Apparent dry matter digestibility (DMD% in g/g) of summer diet for caribou in the
Fortymile Caribou Herd (Rangifer tarandus granti). We measured apparent dry-matter
digestibility (DMD%; Van Soest, 1982) for plants at the levels of family, genus, forage
functional type (FFT), forage functional type unidentifiable (FFT unidentifiable), and species, to
correct fecal diet samples for digestibility. Correcting for digestibility facilitated comparison of
video- to fecal-derived diet estimates.

Forage Types

Forb
Graminoid (incl Carex
spp.)
Lichen
Shrubs

Apparent dry
matter
digestibility
(DMD; g/g)

Correction Sample
Factor
size

0.77

0.23

8

Notes
No Equisetum spp
included mostly lupine,
fireweed and anenome

0.73
0.75
0.58

0.27
0.25
0.42

16
12
82

Deciduous shrubs
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Figure 2B.8. Testing correlations between the proportions of six forage functional types (FFT),
corrected for digestibility, consumed by caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd across Alaska,
USA and the Yukon, Canada. Correlations compare summer diets estimated using Ehlers et al.
and Boertje’s (1990) DMD correction factors to account for digestibility in microhistological
analysis (Appendix B Table B.4).
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Figure 2B.9. Total number of forages consumed by caribou across taxonomic levels for each of
two methods used to assess the summer diet composition for the Fortymile Caribou Herd
(Rangifer tarandus granti) across Alaska, USA and the Yukon, Canada. Forages were classified
to their forage functional type (FFT) from GPS video-camera collars (purple = video collars) and
fecal samples (green = fecal microhistological). Seven FFTs (Equisetum spp., forbs, graminoids,
lichen, moss, mushroom, and shrubs) were included and available across methods for
comparison.
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Figure 2B.10. Testing correlations between two methods for estimating the diet composition for
female caribou (Rangifer tarandus granti) using video collars and microhistology. Correlations
were analyzed across six forage functional types (FFTs) common across both methods for a)
summer b) each month and for c) lichen and d) shrubs due to their contributions to the summer
diet of caribou.
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Table 2B.5. Complete plant list as identified by GPS video-camera collars.

Genus

Final ID

Taxonomi
c Level
Common Name

Equisetum Equisetaceae

Equisetum

Equisetum

Genus

Equisetum Equisetaceae

Equisetum

Equisetum scirpoides

Species

Forb

Apiaceae

Bupleurum

Bupleurum

Genus

Forb

Apiaceae

Heracleum

Heracleum lanatum

Species

Forb

Asteraceae

Arnica

Arnica

Genus

Forb

Asteraceae

Artemisia

Artemisia

Genus

Forb

Asteraceae

Artemisia

Artemisia arctica/norvegica

Species

Forb

Asteraceae

Petasites

Petasites

Genus

Forb

Asteraceae

Petasites

Petasites frigidus

Species

Forb

Asteraceae

Saussurea

Saussurea angustifolia

Species

Forb

Asteraceae

Solidago

Solidago multiradiata

Species

Forb

Asteraceae

Asteraceae

Family

Forb

Boraginaceae

Mertensia paniculata

Forb

Brassicaceae
Cardamine
Caprifoliaceae/Valeria
naceae
Valeriana

FFT

Forb

Family

Mertensia

#
clip
s
201
8

horsetail
52
dwarf scouring rush, dwarf
horsetail
1

cow parsnip
mugwort, wormwood,
sagebrush
sagewort, mugwort,
wormwood

#
clip
s
201
9

#
clip
s
tota
l

%
clip
s
201
8

%
clip
s
201
9

7

59 1.17 0.63 1.06

%
clip
s
total

1

0.02 0

0.02

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

4

1

5

0.09 0.09 0.09

3

3

6

0.07 0.27 0.11

22

6

28 0.49 0.54 0.5

coltsfoots, butterburs
arctic sweet coltsfoot,
arctic butterbur

4
29

1

30 0.65 0.09 0.54

8

3

11 0.18 0.27 0.2

Species

narrowleaf saw-wort
Rocky Mountain
goldenrod, northern
goldenrod, alpine
goldenrod
Compositae; aster, daisy,
composite, or sunflower
family
tall lungwort, tall
bluebells, northern
bluebells

Cardamine purpurea

Species

purple bittercress

Valeriana capitata

Species
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4

1

0.09 0

1

0.02 0

0.07

0.02

3

2

5

0.07 0.18 0.09

3

1

4

0.07 0.09 0.07

1

1

0

1

3

0.04 0.09 0.05

2

0.09 0.02

Forb

Caryophyllaceae

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Forb

Ericaceae

Pyrola

2

2

0.04 0

0.04

Forb

Fabaceae

Genus

Forb

Fabaceae

Forb

Fabaceae

Astragalus
Astragalus
Astragalus/Hedys
arum
Astragalus/Hedysarum
Astragalus/Oxytr
opis
Astragalus/Oxytropis

2

2

0.04 0

0.04

Genus

4

4

0.09 0

0.07

Genus

3

2

5

0.07 0.18 0.09

Forb

Fabaceae

Hedysarum

Hedysarum

Genus

sweetvetch

1

1

2

0.02 0.09 0.04

Forb

Fabaceae

Lupinus

Lupinus

Genus

lupine, lupin
Leguminosae, legume,
pea, bean family
Gagea serotina, Snowdon
alplily, mountain
spiderwort

6

4

10 0.13 0.36 0.18

Forb

Fabaceae

Fabaceae

Family

11

3

14 0.25 0.27 0.25

Forb

Liliaceae

Lloydia serotina

Species

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Forb

Liliaceae

Liliaceae

Family

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Family

lily family
fireweed, great
willowherb,
Chamerion/Epilobium
angustifolium
dwarf fireweed, river
beauty willowherb
willowherb, evening
primrose family

Forb

Onagraceae

Chamaenerion

Chamaenerion angustifolium

Species

Forb

Onagraceae

Chamaenerion

Chamaenerion latifolium

Species

Forb

Onagraceae

Onagraceae

Forb

Orobanchaceae

Pedicularis

Pedicularis

Genus

lousewort

8

Forb

Orobanchaceae

Pedicularis

Pedicularis oederi

Species

Oeder's lousewort

1

Forb

Polygonaceae

Bistorta

Bistorta

Genus

Forb

Polygonaceae

Bistorta

Bistorta plumosa

Species

Forb

Polygonaceae

Oxyria

Oxyria digyna

Species

meadow bistort, pink
plumes
mountain sorrel, wood
sorrel, Alpine sorrel

Forb

Polygonaceae

Polygonum

Polygonum

Genus

Forb

Polygonaceae

Rumex

Rumex

Genus

Lloydia

Caryophyllaceae

Family

Pyrola

Genus
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wintergreen
milkvetch, locoweed,
goat's-thorn

17

9

26 0.38 0.82 0.47

1

4

5

0.02 0.36 0.09

1

0.02 0

1
5

0.02

13 0.18 0.45 0.23
1

0.02 0

0.02

17

2

19 0.38 0.18 0.34

1

1

2

0.02 0.09 0.04

2

2

0.04 0

0.04

knotweed, knotgrass

6

6

0.13 0

0.11

docks, sorrels

2

2

0.04 0

0.04

Forb

Polygonaceae

Forb

Polygonaceae

Forb

Primulaceae

Forb

Rumex

Rumex arcticus

Species

Polygonaceae

Family

Dodecatheon

Dodecatheon

Genus

arctic dock, sourdock
buckwheat, smartweed,
knotweed
shooting star, American
cowslip, mosquito bills,
mad violets, sailor caps

3

3

0.07 0

0.05

5

5

0.11 0

0.09

2

2

0.04 0

0.04

Primulaceae

Dodecatheon

Dodecatheon frigidum

Species

western arctic shootingstar

1

1

0

Forb

Ranunculaceae

Aconitum

Aconitum delphinifolium

Species

northern monkshood

13

2

15 0.29 0.18 0.27

Forb

Ranunculaceae

Anemone

Anemone

Genus

12

7

19 0.27 0.63 0.34

Forb

Ranunculaceae

Anemone

Anemone narcissiflora

Species

8

6

14 0.18 0.54 0.25

Family

narcissus anemone
northern anemone, smallflowered anemone
buttercups, spearworts,
water crowfoots
buttercup, crowfoot
family; Ranunculus,
Delphinium, Thalictrum,
Clematis, Aconitum, etc.

Forb

Ranunculaceae

Anemone

Anemone parviflora

Species

Forb

Ranunculaceae

Ranunculus

Ranunculus

Genus

Forb

Ranunculaceae

Ranunculaceae

Forb

Rosaceae

Dasiphora/Potenti
lla
Dasiphora/Potentilla

Genus

cinquefoil

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Forb

Rosaceae

Rubus

Species

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

3

0.04 0.09 0.05

1

0.02 0

0.02 0.09 0.04

Rubus arcticus/chamaemorus

10

0.09 0.02

10 0.22 0

0.18

4

1

5

0.09 0.09 0.09

23

5

28 0.52 0.45 0.5

Forb

Rosaceae

Rubus

Rubus chamaemorus

Species

aqpik, low-bush
salmonberry (not to be
confused with true
salmonberry, Rubus
spectabilis), cloudberry)

Forb

Rubiaceae

Galium

Galium boreale

Species

northern bedstraw

1

Forb

Saxifragaceae

Boykinia

Boykinia

Genus

brookfoams

1

1

2

Forb

Saxifragaceae

Boykinia

Boykinia richardsonii

Species

bear flower

13

9

22 0.29 0.82 0.4

Forb

Saxifragaceae

Saxifraga

Saxifraga

Genus

saxifrages, rockfoils

3

1

4

0.07 0.09 0.07

Forb

Saxifragaceae

Saxifraga

Saxifraga nelsoniana

Species

heartleaf saxifrage

1

1

2

0.02 0.09 0.04

Forb

Saxifragaceae

Saxifragaceae

Family

1

0.02 0
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2

1

1

0.02

0.02

Forb

Unknown forb

Unknown forb

FFT

90

22

112 2.02 1.99 2.02
146 2.63 2.63 2.63

1

1

8

27 0.43 0.72 0.49

Graminoid Cyperaceae

Carex

Carex

Genus

Graminoid Cyperaceae

Carex

Carex bigelowii

Species

true sedges
117 29
Bigelow's sedge, Gwanmo
sedge, stiff sedge
12 7

Graminoid Cyperaceae

Carex

Carex microchaeta

Species

smallawned sedge

Graminoid Cyperaceae

Eriophorum

Eriophorum

Genus

19

Graminoid Cyperaceae

Eriophorum

Eriophorum angustifolium

Species

Graminoid Cyperaceae

Eriophorum

Eriophorum vaginatum

Species

cottongrass, cottonsedge
common cottongrass,
common cottonsedge
hare's-tail/tussock
cottongrass, sheathed
cottonsedge

47

13

60 1.06 1.18 1.08

Graminoid Cyperaceae

Cyperaceae

Family

sedges

17

6

23 0.38 0.54 0.41

Graminoid Juncaceae

Juncaceae

Family

rushes
broad-leaf arctic-bent,
polar grass, wideleaf
polargrass

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

2

2

0.04 0

0.04

2

1

3

0.04 0.09 0.05

1

1

2

0.02 0.09 0.04

11

13

24 0.25 1.18 0.43

1

2

3

4

19 0.27 0.63 0.34

4

0

0.09 0.02

0.09 0

0.07

Graminoid Poaceae

Arctagrostis

Arctagrostis latifolia

Species

Graminoid Poaceae

Calamagrostis

Calamagrostis

Genus

Graminoid Poaceae

Calamagrostis

Calamagrostis canadensis

Species

Graminoid Poaceae

Festuca

Festuca altaica

Species

Graminoid Poaceae

Hierochloe

Hierochloe alpina

Species

reed grass, smallweed
bluejoint, reed grass,
meadow/marsh pinegrass
altai fescue, Festuca
scabrella (rough fescue)
alpine sweetgrass,
Anthoxanthum monticola

Graminoid Poaceae

Poaceae

Family

grasses

49

15

64 1.1 1.36 1.15

Graminoid Unknown graminoid

Unknown graminoid

FFT

98

29

127 2.2 2.63 2.29

Cladina

Genus

grasses/sedges/rushes
reindeer lichens, forage
lichens, mat-forming
lichens

Lichen

Cladoniaceae

Cladina

Lichen

Cladoniaceae

Cladina/Cladonia Cladina/Cladonia

Lichen

Cladoniaceae

Genus

Cladina/Cladonia
Cladina/Cladonia rangiferina/stygia

Species

139

reindeer lichen, reindeer
moss, caribou moss;
Lichen rangiferinus

0.02 0.18 0.05

259 106 365 5.83 9.6 6.58
12.2
382 135 517 8.59 3
9.32

169 41

210 3.8 3.71 3.78

Lichen

Cladoniaceae

Cladonia

Cladonia

Genus

Lichen

Cladoniaceae

Cladonia

Cladonia mitis

Species

Lichen

Cladoniaceae

Cladonia

Cladonia stellaris

Lichen

Cladoniaceae

Lichen

Icmadophilaceae

Lichen

Icmadophilaceae

Lichen

Icmadophilaceae

Lichen

Nephromataceae

Lichen

10

10

20 0.22 0.91 0.36

16

2

18 0.36 0.18 0.32

Species

3

2

5

Cladoniaceae

Family

reindeer moss, cup lichens 7

4

11 0.16 0.36 0.2

Thamnolia

Thamnolia

Genus

whiteworm lichens

13

5

18 0.29 0.45 0.32

Thamnolia

Thamnolia vermicularis

Species

12

11

23 0.27 1

Icmadophilaceae

Family

1

1

0

Nephroma

Nephroma

Genus

kidney lichens

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Parmeliaceae

Cetraria

Cetraria

Genus

syn. Coelocaulon

3

3

0.07 0

0.05

Lichen

Parmeliaceae

Genus

2

2

0.04 0

0.04

Lichen

Parmeliaceae

Cetraria
Cetraria
Cetraria/Dactylin
a
Cetraria/Dactylina

Genus

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Lichen

Parmeliaceae

Dactylina

Dactylina

Genus

4

4

0.09 0

0.07

Lichen

Parmeliaceae

Evernia

Evernia

Genus

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Lichen

Parmeliaceae

Flavocetraria

Flavocetraria

Genus

78

Lichen

Parmeliaceae

Species

1

1

Lichen

Parmeliaceae

Flavocetraria
Flavocetraria nivalis
Flavocetraria/Cetr
aria
Flavocetraria/Cetraria cucullata

Species

141 53

194 3.17 4.8 3.5

Lichen

Parmeliaceae

Masonhalea

Masonhalea richardsonii

Species

2

3

0.04 0.09 0.05

Lichen

Parmeliaceae

Parmeliaceae

Family

2

2

0.04 0

Lichen

Sphaerophoraceae

Sphaerophorus

Genus

Lichen

Sphaerophoraceae

Sphaerophoraceae

Family

Lichen

Stereocaulaceae

Stereocaulon

Genus

Lichen

Stereocaulaceae

Stereocaulaceae

Family

1

Lichen

Unknown lichen
Unknown white/light
macrolichen

Unknown lichen
Unknown white/light
macrolichen

FFT

102 13

Lichen

Sphaerophorus

Stereocaulon

FFT
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cup lichen
C. arbuscula subsp. mitis,
green reindeer lichen

ball lichens, coral lichens,
tree coral
11

14

1

1

1
snow lichens

11

0.41

0.09 0.02

92 1.75 1.27 1.66
0.02 0

0.02

0.04

12 0.25 0.09 0.22
1

1

0.07 0.18 0.09

0.02 0

0.02

12 0.25 0.09 0.22
1

0.02 0

0.02

115 2.29 1.18 2.07
11.9
11.5
531 110 641 5
9.96 5

Moss

Lycopodiaceae

Lycopodium

Lycopodium

Genus

clubmosses, ground pines,
creeping cedars
1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Moss

Polytrichaceae

Polytrichum

Polytrichum

Genus

haircap moss, hair moss

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Moss

Sphagnaceae

Sphagnum

Sphagnum

Genus

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Moss

Sphagnaceae

Sphagnum

Sphagnum

Genus

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Moss

Unknown moss

Unknown moss

FFT

1

1

2

0.02 0.09 0.04

Leccinum

Genus

2

2

4

0.04 0.18 0.07

Boletaceae

Family

boletes

1

0.02 0

Lactarius

Genus

milk-caps

1

1

0

Unknown mushroom

FFT

25

40 0.34 2.26 0.72

Mushroom Boletaceae

Leccinum

Mushroom Boletaceae
Mushroom Russulaceae

Lactarius

Mushroom Unknown mushroom

peat moss

1

15

0.02

0.09 0.02

Shrub

Betulaceae

Alnus

Alnus

Genus

alder

6

6

0.13 0

0.11

Shrub

Betulaceae

Alnus

Alnus viridis

Species

green alder

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

Shrub

Betulaceae

Betula

Betula

Genus

birch

26

2

Shrub

Betulaceae

Betula

Betula nana/glandulosa

Species

Shrub

Betulaceae

Betula

Betula neoalaskana

Species

dwarf birch
B. resinifera, Alaska birch,
Alaska paper birch, resin
birch
26

8

34 0.58 0.72 0.61

Shrub

Betulaceae

Betula

Betula occidentalis

Species

6

16 0.22 0.54 0.29

Shrub

Betulaceae

Betulaceae

Family

water birch, red birch
10
birch family (birch, alders,
hazels, hornbeams)
13

3

16 0.29 0.27 0.29

Shrub

Diapensiaceae

Diapensia

Diapensia lapponica/obovata

Species

pincushion plant

2

2

0

0.18 0.04

Shrub

Elaeagnaceae

Shepherdia

Shepherdia

Genus

buffaloberry, bullberry

1

1

0

0.09 0.02

Shrub

Ericaceae

Andromeda

Andromeda polifolia

Species

bog-rosemary

1

0.02 0

Shrub

Ericaceae

Arctostaphylos

Arctostaphylos

Genus

2

2

0

Shrub

Ericaceae

Arctostaphylos

Arctostaphylos rubra/alpina

Species

manzanitas/bearberries
bearberry, red manzanita,
ravenberry, Arctous alpina 27

7

34 0.61 0.63 0.61

Shrub

Ericaceae

Cassiope

Cassiope

Genus

heath, heather

6

1

7

Shrub

Ericaceae

Empetrum

Empetrum nigrum

Species

crowberry, blackberry

9

1

10 0.2 0.09 0.18
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28 0.58 0.18 0.5
13.2 10.9
589 121 710 5
6
12.8

1

0.02

0.18 0.04

0.13 0.09 0.13

Shrub

Ericaceae

Kalmia/Loiseleuri
a
Kalmia/Loiseleuria procumbens

Species

Shrub

Ericaceae

Rhododendron/Le Rhododendron
dum
groenlandicum/Ledum palustre

Species

Shrub

Ericaceae

Vaccinium

Vaccinium

Genus

Shrub

Ericaceae

Vaccinium

Vaccinium uliginosum

Species

Shrub

Ericaceae

Vaccinium

Vaccinium uliginosum

Species

Shrub

Ericaceae

Vaccinium

Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Species

Shrub

Ericaceae

Vaccinium

Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Species

Shrub

Ericaceae

Ericaceae

Family

Shrub

Rosaceae

Dasiphora/Potenti
lla
Dasiphora/Potentilla

Genus

Shrub

Rosaceae

Dasiphora/Potenti
lla
Dasiphora/Potentilla fruticosa

Species

Shrub

Rosaceae

Dryas

Dryas

Genus

Shrub

Rosaceae

Dryas

Dryas drummondii

Species

Shrub

Rosaceae

Dryas

Dryas octopetala

Species
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azalea
bog Labrador tea, formerly
Ledum
groenlandicum/palustre/lat
ifolium
cranberry, blueberry,
bilberry (whortleberry),
lingonberry
bog bilberry, bog
blueberry, northern
bilberry, western blueberry

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

5

5

0.11 0

0.09

7

3

124 52

176 2.79 4.71 3.17

1

1

lingonberry,
partridgeberry, mountain
cranberry, cowberry
12
lingonberry,
partridgeberry, mountain
cranberry, cowberry
1
heath or heather family;
cranberry, blueberry,
huckleberry, rhododendron
(including azaleas), Erica,
Cassiope, Daboecia,
Calluna
5

2

cinquefoil
1
shrubby cinquefoil, golden
hardhack, bush cinquefoil,
shrubby five-finger, tundra
rose, widdy
2
28
Yellow mountain avens
mountain avens, white
dryad

10 0.16 0.27 0.18

16

1
28

0.02

14 0.27 0.18 0.25

1

0.02 0

0.02

5

0.11 0

0.09

1

0.02 0

0.02

2

0.04 0

0.04

44 0.63 1.45 0.79
1

24

0.02 0

0.02 0

0.02

52 0.63 2.17 0.94

Shrub

Rosaceae

Rubus

Rubus

Genus

Shrub

Rosaceae

Rubus

Rubus arcticus/chamaemorus

Species

raspberries, blackberries,
dewberries, etc.

1

1

0

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

1

2

0.02 0.09 0.04

2

0.04 0

0.04

7

0.16 0

0.13

Shrub

Rosaceae

Rubus

Rubus chamaemorus

Species

aqpik, low-bush
salmonberry (not to be
confused with true
salmonberry, Rubus
spectabilis), cloudberry)

Shrub

Rosaceae

Spiraea

Spiraea stevenii

Species

beauverd spirea

Shrub

Salicaceae

Populus

Populus

Genus

Shrub

Salicaceae

Populus

Populus balsamifera

Species

Shrub

Salicaceae

Populus

Populus tremuloides

Species

poplar, aspen, cottonwood 2
balsam poplar, bam,
hackmatack, tacamahac
poplar, tacamahaca
7
trembling aspen, quaking
aspen, white poplar
19

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix

Genus

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix alaxensis

Species

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix arctica
Species
Salix
arctica/phlebophylla/rotundifolia/
reticulata
Species
Salix
arctica/phlebophylla/rotundifolia/
reticulata
Species

willows, osiers, sallows
Alaska willow, feltleaf
willow

25 0.43 0.54 0.45
16.1
15.8
719 159 878 8
14.4 2
0.11 0

0.09

5

5

10 0.11 0.45 0.18

dwarf willows

24

18

42 0.54 1.63 0.76

2

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix bebbiana

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix brachycarpa var. niphoclada Species

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix chamissonis

Chamisso's willow
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5

arctic willow

Shrub

Species

6

5

beaked willow, longbeaked willow, gray
willow, Bebb's willow, red
willow
5
barren-ground willow,
snow willow
1

Species

1

0.09 0.02

1

1

2

0.04 0

0.04

6

0.11 0.09 0.11

1

0.02 0

0.02

1

0.02 0

0.02

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix glauca

Species

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix phlebophylla/rotundifolia

Species

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix pulchra

Species

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix reticulata

Species

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix richardsonii

Species

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salix

Salix scouleriana

Species

Shrub

Salicaceae

Salicaceae

Family

Shrub

Unknown dwarf shrub

Unknown dwarf shrub

Shrub

Unknown shrub

Shrub

Unknown tall shrub

Unidentifia
ble
Unidentifia
ble
groundlevel
vegetation
Unidentifia
ble
groundlevel

gray willow, grayleaf
willow, white willow,
glaucous willow
skeleton willow, skeletonleaf willow, mountain
roundleaf willow, roundleaved willow
diamondleaf/tealeaf
willow, thin red willow; S.
planifolia subsp. Pulchra
net-leaved willow, snow
willow
Richardson's willow,
woolly willow
Scouler's willow; S.
brachystachys, S.
capreoides, S. flavescens,
S. nuttallii, S. stagnalis
willow family (willows,
poplar, aspen,
cottonwoods)

10

2

12 0.22 0.18 0.22

1

1

0

0.09 0.02

358 95

453 8.05 8.61 8.16

15

26 0.34 1

0.47

9

9

0.2 0

0.16

1

1

0.02 0

0.02

0.09 0.18 0.11

11

4

2

6

FFT

21

18

39 0.47 1.63 0.7

Unknown shrub

FFT

46

8

54 1.03 0.72 0.97

Unknown tall shrub

19

2

21 0.43 0.18 0.38

Unidentifiable

FFT
FFT
unidentifia
ble

Ground-level vegetation

FFT
unidentifia
ble

13.0 10.7 12.5
579 119 698 3
8
8

Likely lichen

FFT
unidentifia
ble

12.3 11.5 12.1
548 128 676 3
9
8
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5

5

0.11 0

0.09

vegetation,
likely
lichen
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Table 2B.6. Complete plant list as identified by microhistological analysis of fecal pellet
samples.
Forage functional
ID# Full Name

type (FFT)

6 Letter Code Taxon Level

1

Agropyron

Grams

2

Bromus inermis

Grams

BROINE

Spp

3

Calamagrostis canadensis

Grams

CALCAN

Spp

4

Carex spp.

Grams

CAREX

Genus

5

Elymus spp.

Grams

ELYMUS

Genus

6

Eriophorum spp.

Grams

ERIOPH

Genus

7

Festuca altaica

Grams

FESALT

Spp

Anthoxanthum monticola
8

(Hierochloe alpina)

Grams

ANTMON

Spp

9

Juncus spp.

Grams

JUNCUS

Genus

10

Koeleria macrantha

Grams

KOEMAC

Spp

11

Luzula spp.

Grams

LUZULA

Genus

12

Poa spp.

Grams

POA

Genus

13

Trisetum spicatum

Grams

TRISPI

Spp

14

Unknown Grass

Grams

UKNGRA

PFG

15

Alnus spp.

Shrub

ALNUS

Genus

16

Arctostaphylos rubra/alpina

Shrub

ARCRUB

Spp

17

Artemisia arctica

Shrub

ARTARC

Spp

18

Betula nana/glandulosa

Shrub

BETNANL

Spp
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19

Cassiope

Shrub

CASSIO

Genus

20

Diapensia lapponica

Shrub

DIALAP

Spp

21

Dryas spp.

Shrub

DRYASL

Genus

22

Empetrum nigrum

Shrub

EMPNIGL

Spp

23

Kalmia polifolia

Shrub

KALPOL

Spp

24

Ledum groenlandicum/palustre

Shrub

LEDGRO

Spp

25

Loiseleuria procumbens

Shrub

LOIPROL

Spp

26

Populus tremuloides

Shrub

POPTREL

Spp

27

Rhododendron spp.

Shrub

RHODOD

Genus

28

Rubus chamaemorus

Shrub

RUBCHA

Spp

29

Rubus spp.

Shrub

RUBUS

Genus

30

Salix spp.

Shrub

SALIXL

Genus

31

Vaccinium vitis-idaea

Shrub

VACVITL

Spp

32

Unkn shrub

Shrub

UKNSHR

PFG

33

Artemisia spp.

Forb

ARTEMI

Genus

34

Astragalus

Forb

ASTRAG

Genus

35

Chamerion angustifolium

Forb

CHAANG

Spp

36

Equisetum

Forb

EQUISET

Genus

37

Geum

Forb

GEUM

Genus

38

Lupinus

Forb

LUPINU

Genus

39

Mertensia

Forb

MERTEN

Genus

40

Pedicularis

Forb

PEDICUL

Genus

41

Petasites

Forb

PETASI

Genus
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42

Polygonum

Forb

POLYGO

Genus

43

Potentilla

Forb

POTENT

Genus

44

Ranunculus

Forb

RANUNC

Genus

45

Sanguisorba officialis

Forb

SANOFF

Spp

46

Saxifraga

Forb

SAXIFRA

Genus

47

Stellaria

Forb

STELLA

Genus

48

Streptopus

Forb

STREPT

Genus

49

Unkn Forb

Forb

UKNFOR

PFG

50

Mushrooms

Mush

MUSHRO

PFG

51

Alectoria/Bryoria/Usnea

Lichen

ALBRYUS

Genus

52

Cetraria/Dactylina

Lichen

CETDAC

Genus

53

Cladina/Cladonia

Lichen

CLADIDO

Genus

54

Nephroma

Lichen

NEPHRO

Genus

55

Peltigera

Lichen

PELTIG

Genus

56

Stereocaulon

Lichen

STEREO

Genus

57

Unkn Lichen

Lichen

UKNLIC

PFG

58

Aulacomnium Moss

Moss

AULAMO

Genus

59

Classic Moss

Moss

CLASMO

Genus

60

Polytrichum Moss

Moss

POLYMO

Genus

61

Sphagnum moss

Moss

SPHAGMO

Genus

62

Unkn Moss

Moss

UKNMO

PFG
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CHAPTER 3: SPATIAL DISCRETE-CHOICE MODELS REVEAL DENSITYDEPENDENT TRADEOFFS IN SUMMER FOAGING DECISIONS FOR A LARGE
SUBARCTIC HERBIVORE

INTRODUCTION
Organisms are distributed across space and time through the process of habitat selection
(Christiansen, 1975; Holt, 1987). Competition for both space and resources drives habitat
selection from the bite scale (i.e., fine scale) through the landscape scale (i.e., coarse scale; Senft
et al., 1987; McLoughlin et al., 2006; Fortin et al., 2008). As a species increases in abundance,
competition intensifies to obtain the same food resources per-capita, individuals expand their
space use and overall fitness can decline with increased energy expenditures and changes in
resource availability and forage quality (e.g., Charnov, 1976; Krebs, 1971; Morris, 1989). Thus,
habitat selection regulates population dynamics, interspecific interactions, and ecosystemevolutionary processes (Brown & Rosenzweig, 1986; Fortin et al., 2008; Morris, 2011).
According to theories of density-dependent habitat selection, non-territorial animals
should first select for the highest-quality resources in space and as populations increase, the
strength for selection of these areas declines (Fretwell & Lucas 1970). Density dependence is
particularly important for the ecology and life-history of large herbivores, which have shown to
be strongly driven by density-dependent population competition for space, habitat and resources
(Bonenfant et al., 2009). For example, in Scotland, McLoughlin et al. (2006) found female red
deer (Cervus elaphus) selected quality Agrostis/Festuca grassland habitats, which increased
lifetime reproductive success (LRS), but as their density increased, LRS declined. For feral
horses (Equus ferus caballus) in Nova Scotia, van Beest et al. (2014) showed that as horses
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approached carrying capacity, resource selection for the highest-quality forage weakened and
selection for lower-quality vegetation increased. More recently, Martin et al. (2022) showed that
density-dependent competition on shared winter range reduced pregnancy rates and drove elk (C.
canadensis) to be more migratory at higher densities. Thus, understanding how habitat selection
changes with density is key to understanding intrinsically high-quality habitat, how habitat
quality is affected by both density-dependent and density-independent processes, and how
species respond behaviorally to increasing density.
What remains unknown from previous studies are the exact foraging mechanisms driving
density-dependence in large herbivores at fine foraging scales (Senft et al., 1987). Previous
studies were often done across large spatial scales (e.g., McLoughlin et al., 2007; at the homerange scale; Martin et al. 2022; resident vs migrant tactics) or used proxies for forage like
landcover classes (e.g., van Beest et al., 2014, 2016). Density-dependent habitat selection must
be driven by foraging-scale competition in large herbivores, but few studies have directly tested
this. For example, in roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), McLoughlin et al. (2007) used landcover
composition of home ranges to test fitness-habitat relationships. In red deer, researchers looked
at selection of quality Agrostis/Festuca grassland habitat patches verses other vegetation
communities (McLoughlin et al., 2006). These findings suggest that finer-scale mechanisms of
density-dependent foraging – at the bite scale (Senft et al., 1987) – are consistent with the
observed patterns at broader scales. However, because functional responses of large herbivores
suggests diet selection will change in relation to forage availability (Spalinger & Hobbs, 1992;
Mysterud & Ims, 1998), it remains unknown if foraging processes observed at finer scales (i.e.,
bite scale) necessarily scale up to those observed at larger 3rd or 2nd order spatial scales (Johnson,
1980), or vice versa. Moreover, most studies on mechanistic functional responses of large
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herbivores were done on captive animals at fixed densities or, at fine spatial and temporal scales,
making it difficult to understand effects of density-dependence on fine-scale foraging.
Despite the role of density-dependence in theory and life history of large herbivores,
there are also extreme climate-induced changes occurring globally. This is especially true across
the Arctic which is undergoing some of the most rapid, terrestrial-system changes observed
across the world (e.g., IPCC, 2014; Box et al., 2019). The effects of weather and large-scale
climate on demography of large herbivores have been well documented from scientific and
indigenous knowledge (e.g., Sæther, 1997; Post & Forchhammer, 2008; Bonenfant et al., 2009;
Cunsolo et al., 2020; Gagnon et al., 2020). Warming temperatures influence movements and
habitat selection for heat-sensitive ungulates (e.g., moose; Van Moorter & Milner, 2012; Alston
et al., 2020). At the finer scale of foraging, rain-on-snow (ROS) or freeze-thaw weather events
can cause population collapses of arctic herbivores (Miller & Gunn, 2003; Rennert et al., 2009,
Berger et al., 2018; Mallory et al., 2020). Warming temperatures can lead to changes in
vegetation structure and function, altering the availability of quality forages for northern
ungulates (Zamin et al., 2017; Rickbeil et al., 2018; Stark et al., 2021). Increasing abundance and
distribution of shrubs can outcompete previously dominant vegetation, like lichen, changing the
nutritional landscape for large herbivores across the arctic (Berner et al., 2018; Myers-smith et
al., 2020; Macander et al., 2022).
Density-independent factors, like weather and climate, will also interact with other biotic
factors (e.g., insect harassment, disease; Witter et al., 2012; Kafle et al., 2020; Koltz & Culler,
2021). Harassment to large herbivores from parasitic and biting insects is expected to intensify
across the Arctic under climate change (Witter et al., 2012; Culler et al., 2015; Koltz & Culler,
2021). Insect harassment affects behavior, movements and foraging of large herbivores.
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Observational studies have shown migratory caribou (Rangifer tarandus) reduce their foraging
time from 50% to 30% during oestrid fly (Oestrid spp.) and mosquito (Aedes nigripes)
harassment (Russell et al., 1993; Toupin et al., 1996; Morschel & Klein, 1997; Witter et al.,
2012, Ehlers et al., 2021). Recent studies show selection for high-quality forages declines as
insect harassment increases (Johnson et al., 2021). Warming summers will favor expansion of
parasitic insects of arctic herbivores (Culler et al., 2015; Koltz & Culler, 2021) reducing foraging
while increasing energy-consuming behaviors to combat intensifying harassment (e.g.,
movement; Joly et al., 2020; Johnson et al., 2021). Thus, understanding density-independent
effects of weather and climate on fine-scale foraging and behavior is also critical.
Studying diet of free-ranging large herbivores at larger spatiotemporal scales to address
these questions has, unfortunately, been extremely difficult. Yet, recent advances in technology
of animal-borne GPS video camera collars provides researchers with opportunities to remotely
observe not only what animals are doing but crucially, where they are engaging in behaviors
across space and time. We can observe and classify behavioral states from videos to determine
activity budgets for wide-ranging and remote species (e.g., Pagano et al., 2018; Kaczensky et al.,
2019; Ehlers et al., 2021). Diet can also be observed directly by GPS video collars across a wide
array of taxa (e.g., Kane & Zamani, 2014; Krause et al., 2015, Andersen et al., 2020).
Furthermore, we can pair observation data from videos to the GPS location (spatial) data
collected by the video collars to understand what drives animal choices across large, remote
landscapes. Advancing techniques for mapping continuous vegetation cover (i.e., top cover;
Macander et al., 2020; Nawrocki et al., 2020; Macander et al., 2022) and climate data
(Copernicus Climate Change Service/C3S, 2017) enhance the ability of ecologists to now
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address the role of density-dependent and density-independent factors influencing animal
decisions at the fine-scales of behavior and food choices.
Discrete-choice models can be paired with such animal-borne GPS video camera collars
to provide insight into choice-dependent drivers of resource selection such as density-dependent habitat and food
selection (McFadden, 1981; McCracken et al., 1998; Cooper
be used to test mechanisms

& Millspaugh, 1999). Discrete choice models could also

driving density dependence suggested at larger spatial scales (second-

and third-order scales). In addition, discrete-choice models can explicitly help ecologists address
foraging functional responses (Cooper & Millspaugh, 1999; van Beest et al., 2016; Dupke et al.,
2021) to understand how the probability of foraging on specific food items changes with
availability. Discrete-choice models have the advantage of accounting for the decision-making
process of the animal when selecting a resource, as resource availability is allowed to vary over
time, across space and individuals (Mccracken et al., 1998; Cooper & Millspaugh, 2001). In this
framework, animal choices for behavior and foraging, as directly observed from videos, can be
compared to a discrete set of alternative choices also observed from video data.
We tested predictions of density-dependent habitat selection in summer using spatially
explicit discrete-choice models for a large herbivore, caribou, in subarctic regions across Alaska
and Canada. Our study population, the Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH), provides an ideal
opportunity to test for density dependence in habitat and forage selection because of recent
growth of this population from ~52,000 in 2010 to > 80,000 in 2017, which is approaching
ecological carrying capacity (Boertje et al., 2017). Most models of caribou-vegetation dynamics
are based on hypotheses that caribou have a negative effect on lichen but very few studies have
revealed the exact foraging mechanisms (MacNab 1985; Caughley & Gunn 1993; Ferguson &
Messier 2000; Payette et al. 2004). If the increasing FCH is overgrazing their summer range, and
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ultimately, their primary winter food item (lichen), populations could soon face declines and
recovery of overgrazed lichens (and thus caribou) could take > 50 years (Caughley & Gunn,
1993; Collins et al., 2011). Therefore, it remains critical to assess how caribou diet and diet
selection in summer changes across space and density.
We use behavioral state and foraging data observed from GPS video-camera collars
(hereafter referred to as “video collars”; Ehlers et al., 2021) worn by female caribou of the FCH
to test for mechanisms of density-dependent foraging during summer. Specifically, we test the
hypothesis that density-dependent habitat (resource) selection drives behavior and foraging
choices at finer scales. The theory of density-dependent habitat selection (Rosenzweig and
Abramsky, 1985) predicts a decline in the strength in selection for both the probability of
foraging and foraging on high-quality food items (e.g., lichen-rich and shrub-rich areas) with
increasing animal abundance (sensu McLoughlin et al. 2006). Alternatively, if densitydependence is not operating alone, or the effects of weather (density-independent factors) are
stronger, we predict the probability of foraging, and foraging on high-quality food items, will
decline as weather indices (i.e., temperature, wind, and the presence of parasitic insects) change
across space and time. As the density of animals increase, we predict competition will drive
caribou into less optimal habitats, the probability of foraging behaviors will decline, and the
probability of foraging on summer forages sensitive to density-dependent overgrazing (e.g.,
lichens) will decline. We also predict foraging behaviors will decline where and when insect
harassment increases and will interact with abiotic factors like wind or temperature. For
example, as winds increase during insect harassment, we expect the probability of eating by
caribou to increase as wind reduces insect harassment (Witter et al., 2012). Alternatively, for
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example, with increasing temperatures, we predict caribou will reduce their foraging behaviors
as warming temperatures support increased insect abundance.

METHODS
Study Area
The summer range of the FCH spans 105,000 km2 across east-central Alaska and west-central
Yukon (Canada; Figure 3-1). The FCH is a migratory population of caribou in the subarctic that
increased from 52,000 in 2010 to > 84,000 in 2017 thus, there are growing concerns over
nutritional limitations and heavy grazing pressure on preferred food types (Boertje et al., 2012).
Vegetation types include subalpine spruce (Picea spp.) forests, deciduous forests, shrubland and
herbaceous tundra (Wang et al., 2020). Treeless herbaceous and tussock alpine tundra dominate
landscapes > 800m and provide areas for calving, post-calving and late summer aggregations
important for minimizing insect harassment (Boertje et al., 2017). We estimate summer diet for
caribou of the FCH from video collars and classified forages into the following functional
groups: lichen (summer mean = 39.4%), shrubs (36.7%), ground-level vegetation (8.7%),
graminoids (7.0%), forbs (6.4%), and other food types (2.6%; includes mushrooms, mosses,
Equisetum spp. and unknowns; Ehlers et al. 2021). See Ehlers et al. (2021) for details.
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Figure 3-1. Study area for the Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH; Rangifer tarandus granti) across
central interior Alaska, USA and North-central Yukon, Canada during the summer season (May
15 – Aug 15) showing A) spatial density during summer season of 2018 calculated as a
Brownian bridge occurrence distribution using annual GPS collar locations for the FCH and B)
Video collar locations classified as eating (green circles; n = 5,549) or not eating (orange circles;
n = 12,585) overlaid on the GPS spatial density model for 2018. Caribou were outfitted with
animal-borne GPS collars (2011-2019) and video collars (n = 30) for two summers (2018 –
2019). Videos were classified into categories based on caribou behavior (n = 18,134 videos).
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Behavioral, foraging, and spatial locations of animals
Video-camera collars
In spring of 2018 and 2019, 30 adult female caribou (2018 = 15, 2019 = 15) were captured and
fitted with a GPS-Iridium collar integrated with a camera (VERTEX Plus Iridium V 3.0,
Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Germany). All animal captures were conducted by the Alaska
Department of Fish and Game and approved in accordance with animal welfare standards
(IACUC Permit numbers through ADFG: 0002-2018 and 0002-2019). We programmed video
collars to record a 9-second video every 20 minutes during daylight hours (14 – 18 hours/day)
from 10 May – 10 September 2018 and 2019 (see Ehlers et al. 2021). The internal GPS
component recorded spatial locations just after each 9-second video recording.

Classification of caribou behavior and foraging from videos
We used video collars to analyze the behavior and food choices of FCH caribou during summer.
We processed data from video collars using a two-phased approach that included both citizenscience volunteers and botanists (see Ehlers et al. 2021 for details). Caribou behavior was
classified into six categories for our spatial analysis of behavior: eating, ruminating, travelling,
stationary awake, napping, and other behaviors. We also combined forages into six groups
representing the foods we observed to be consumed by caribou for our spatial analysis of
summer diet (Ehlers et al., 2021): lichen, shrubs, forbs, graminoids, ground-level vegetation and
other food types.

Statistical models
Discrete-choice model development
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Discrete-choice models treat the “decision maker”, in our case each caribou, as the sample unit
and the selected behavior or food choice as the observation (Arthur et al., 1996; Mccracken,
Manly & Vander Heyden, 1998). Discrete-choice models were developed by economists
(McFadden, 1981) but have also been applied to wildlife studies to better understand how not
only the characteristics of resources affect the probability of selecting specific resources but also
why individuals choose particular resources (McFadden, 1981; Cooper & Millspaugh, 1999;
Dupke et al., 2021).
Discrete-choice models can be fit using a variety of approaches. Some studies have used
a more classic discrete-choice approach (e.g., eq. 1) where models of the probability of
individual animal choosing (Pj (A|i) category A amongst > 2 categories i = 1...n are fit using a
conditional multinomial logit regression (McFadden, 1981);

𝑃𝑗 (𝐴|𝑖) =

exp (𝐵′𝑋𝐴𝑗 )
∑∀𝑖 exp (𝐵′𝑋𝑖𝑗 )

(eq. 1)

Where P is the probability of individual j choosing behavior A, given i resource categories. Past
wildlife studies have used this multinomial formulation (e.g., Hansen et al., 2011), however,
interpretation of model output from this approach remains difficult.
We followed an alternative approach to fitting discrete-choice models, similar to Dupke
et al. (2021). For example, Cooper and Millspaugh (1999) point out that if all choices are
available to, and similar for, all individuals (which we assume to be the case for caribou, see
below), we can estimate the probability of choices using a set of n – 1 logistic regressions, where
n is the number of categories to be evaluated (e.g., Dupke et al., 2021). Therefore, we
approximated the standard discrete-choice equation (canonical form of the discrete-choice
model; eq. 1) and used a suite of nested GLMs to fit models to caribou choice for i) behaviors
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and ii) food types. We did so with a series of exclusive binomial logistic regression models
where each behavior or food choice was compared to a common reference category in that
choice set (Figure 2). This assumed all choices (behaviors, forage groups) were theoretically
available to a caribou video GPS location.
For example, in our first discrete-choice model (Figure 2), we used data from 18,134
videos where caribou were observed partitioning their behavioral states into eating (mean =
43.5%), ruminating (25.6%), travelling (14.0%), being stationary awake (11.3 %), napping
(5.1%), and other (0.5%; e.g., drinking, licking soil for minerals, and wading; Figure 2; see
Ehlers et al., 2021). We chose ruminating, the second most prevalent, as the behavior reference
choice as they are thought to ruminate relatively indiscriminately across time and space to
facilitate digestion (Van Soest, 1982). Each observation for the behavior ‘eating’ was coded with
a ‘1’ indicating the choice, whereas each observation for the behavior ‘ruminating’ was
compared to ‘eating’ by coding it with a ‘0’. We called these first discrete choice sets the
‘behavior choice’ models (Fig. 2). We built five independent logistic regression models that
included covariates thought to influence behavior (e.g., Dupke et al., 2021).
Second, we used data from 5,549 videos where caribou were observed eating (behavioral
state) to then identify 7,529 food items eaten (see Ehlers et al., 2021). For this second discrete
choice analysis (Figure 2), diet data were classified into six forage groups based on their
prevalence in the summer diet (see Study Area above): lichen, shrubs, ground-level vegetation,
graminoids, forbs, and other food types. We chose the third-most prevalent category, groundlevel vegetation (GLV), as the reference food choice as this category was common across space
and time, but was likely a composite of many food items preferred by caribou: lichen, early
successional dwarf shrubs, graminoids, forbs, mosses etc. We called these second discrete choice
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sets the ‘food choice’ models (Fig. 2). We built five independent logistic regression models that
included covariates thought to influence caribou choice for different foods.
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Figure 3-2. Schematic representation of the nested, conditional discrete choices made by female
caribou fitted with GPS video-camera collars (n = 30) across i) the six observed behavior
categories (α) and ii) the subsequent conditional discrete choices made among six observed
categories of preferred food items (d) for the Fortymile Caribou Herd, Alaska and Yukon.
Conditioned on the caribou being in a particular location (All GPS Video Camera Locations), the
dominant behavior choice was classified (α; eating, ruminating, travelling, being stationary
awake, napping, or other behavior) and compared to the reference category of rumination (*).
Then, for the subset of feeding observations, we estimated the conditional probability of caribou
consuming a particular food item, d (lichen, shrubs, ground-level vegetation, graminoids, forbs
and other food types) compared to the reference category of ground-level vegetation (*). Nested
probabilities are multiplicative. For example, if the probability of caribou eating (behavior
choice) is 0.5 and the probability of caribou eating lichen (food choice) is 0.5, then the
probability of eating lichen is 0.5 * 0.5 = 0.25.
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To test for the effects of individual covariates on behavior and food choices, we used
generalized mixed-effects models (GLMER, lme4 package in R, R Core Team, 2021) with a
binomial (logit) link (Bates et al. 2015) for each categorical comparison within each of the
behavior and food choice model sets. First, we used a univariate approach to test for the effects
of each covariate on behavior and food choices by individual. We included the random effect
(intercept) to include variation across individuals in the models (Gillies et al., 2006). We also
tested for a random coefficient for individual caribou to test for individually variable responses
to each behavior or food choice. We removed covariates that were not statistically significant in
univariate analyses, based on a p-value > 0.05. Retained covariates were then screened for
collinearity using guidelines of r > | 0.6 | (Menard, 2002; see supporting information Figures 3S1 – 3-S3). For collinear or confounded covariates, we retained the most biologically significant
variables for caribou behavior and food choice. We included lichen and/or shrub cover(s) and
caribou spatial density in each final model to test our hypotheses related to the effects of density
dependence on foraging choices. For example, we predicted that the probability of foraging
would decline with increasing spatial density of caribou as predicted by the theory of densitydependent habitat selection.

Model selection
We conducted model selection within each behavior or food item choice models using BIC
(Brewer et al., 2016). We chose BIC to guide model selection because it often results in more
conservative models, especially with abundant GPS location data. We considered a suite of
ecological, biotic, and abiotic covariates hypothesized to affect caribou behavior and foraging for
each of the behavior and food choice models and used the R (R Core Team, 2020) package
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MuMIn (Bartoń, 2022) and the ‘dredge’ function to identify the top model using ΔBIC values.
We opted for a simpler model for each behavior and food choice when uninformative covariates
were retained in more complex models (e.g., Arnold’s rule; Arnold, 2010). However, because
our focus was on density dependence, we retained density, shrub and lichen covers because of
their relevance to our ecological hypotheses regardless of their statistical strength.
We report results from model selection mostly in Supporting Information and focus on
reporting the top model because there was strong evidence across analyses for just one leading
model. We reported coefficients (β) from the most parsimonious model (Tables 3-2, 3-3) and
95% confidence intervals. We calculated the predicted probability of each behavior and food
choice using the predict() function in R (R Core Team, 2020) to plot the effect of each covariate
on each behavior (e.g., eating) or food choice of interest (e.g., shrubs) while holding the effects
of other covariates at their mean. We evaluated model fit for our top behavior and food choice
models using k-fold cross validation (Boyce et al., 2002). We assessed how well the overall
model predicted each behavior and food choice across all caribou, but also subset to determine fit
for individuals. We used five folds and 10 bins to generate a Spearman correlation for each
behavior- and food-choice model.

Model Covariates
We included a variety of time-varying and fixed-time covariates based on previous studies of
caribou (see below) to assess their influence on caribou behavior and food choices using the
terra() package in R (R Core Team, 2020; Hijmans et al., 2021). We also considered linear and
non-linear (e.g., quadratic terms) relationships for all covariates, but only considered a-priori
interactions specified below.
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Caribou spatial density
To test if density dependence influenced behavior and food choices of caribou, we included
covariates representing cumulative spatial density (estimated over 10-years) and annual spatial
density matching the years of our study (2018 and 2019). We considered the hypothesis that
density-dependent processes manifested not just based on current year, but as the result of longterm, cumulative, herbivory processes (sensu Caughley and Gunn 1993). We measured both
current and cumulative spatial density using occurrence distributions (ODs) derived from
Brownian bridge movement models (Horne et al., 2007). We considered the effect of population
growth on occurrence distributions and weighted each OD for annual population-size of the FCH
(Frid, 2021) to see if these population-weighted estimates for spatial density explained additional
variation in the data.
We derived individual-based, population averaged ODs for the FCH (e.g., Palm et al.,
2015) using 414,094 GPS telemetry locations subsampled to a consistent ~ 5 hour relocation
interval collected from radio collared animals between 2011 – 2019. We developed one OD for
each study year and each of three seasons during the summer (May 1 - August 15); calving (date
range), post-calving (date range), and summer (date range) using seasonal date thresholds
defined by Boertje et al. (2017). We only estimated ODs from animal-years with ≥ 0.66 of the
seasonal periods, and with > twice as many locations as the number of days. We used 595,535
locations and a weighted average (by season duration) for calving, post-calving, and summer
seasons (May 11 – August 15) to estimate both annual and current year (2018 and 2019) summer
spatial density for FCH. For each univariate model exploring behavior and food choices, we used
BIC weights to determine if cumulative or current year spatial density explained more variation
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in the discrete-choice data and retained the spatial density estimate with the highest BIC weight.
This produced a relative value from our dataset of GPS radiocollared adult female caribou and
although this approach does not produce a true ‘density’ value (# of animals/area), we refer to
this relative value as ‘spatial density’.

Vegetation community cover
We used an annual, continuous cover model (sensu Macander et al., 2022) to map communities
of vegetation cover across the summer range of the FCH. These models estimate top-cover at the
species level, account for annual fire occurrence, and were built through a combination of ground
and aerial vegetation plot surveys paired with remote sensing models based on Landsat
(Macander et al., 2022). Vegetation communities included in the cover model include conifer
and broadleaf trees, evergreen, and deciduous shrubs (including separate models for each Alnus
spp., Betula spp., and Salix spp. shrubs), forbs, graminoids, and light-colored macrolichens. See
Macander et al. (2022) for additional details.

Spatial models
To illustrate the application of discrete-choice models to aid in the creation of spatial maps of
high-probability foraging habitat, we developed spatial models for one behavior (eating) and two
food choices for caribou of the FCH (lichen and shrubs, together comprising 76.1% of the
summer diet; Ehlers et al. (2021)) using our final discrete-choice models.

Weather and wildfire
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We also included density-independent covariates for weather that we expected to influence
behavior and food choice for caribou in summer. We used the meteorological daily aggregate
weather data from the Copernicus satellite (ERA5 data product; Copernicus Climate Change
Service/C3S, 2017, 2021-11-19) and included four parameters: 2-meter air temperature, total
precipitation, 10-meter u-component of wind (eastward wind speed [m/s2]) and 10-meter vcomponent (northward wind speed [m/s2]) of wind. We considered weather covariates timevarying and used Julian dates to match weather data to date of caribou video recordings.
We also included snow persistence generated from Macander et al. (2015) as a spatial
weather covariate demonstrated to influence caribou behavior and foraging. Snow persistence
was generated as the annual average date of snow melt (Macander et al. 2015). Areas with
extended snow persistence are important refugia habitats for insect harassment (e.g., Hagemoen
& Reimers, 2002) and predictive of forage quality in the early growing season (Skogland, 1980;
Johnson et al., 2021). Burns have also been shown to have strong influences on all aspects of
caribou behavior (Palm et al. 2021), and so we also included wildfire burn footprint data
(polygons) collected from both the Alaska Large Fire Database (FRAMES, 2020) and
the Canadian National Fire Database (Canadian Forest Service, 2017) for each study summer.

Insects
We quantified the presence of insect avoidance behaviors (e.g., shook head, scratched, sought
snow patch, kept muzzle to ground, huddled; Mӧrschel & Klein, 1997; Witter et al., 2012)
observed in each video used to classify behavior (see Ehlers et al., 2021). Because insect
presence (e.g., mosquitos) and the effects of harassment to caribou are dependent on wind
(Witter et al., 2012), we included an interaction term between insects and wind where possible.
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Topography
We included topographical covariates previously demonstrated to influence caribou (e.g., Palm
et al., 2022) including elevation, ‘northness’ and ‘eastness’ representing aspect, and terrain
ruggedness using indices for topographic position (tpi) and terrain ruggedness (tri; Canada, 2011;
USGS EROS Data Center, 2014).

RESULTS
We removed 44 classified videos as they were missing spatial locations, retaining 18,090 videos
classified for behavior to populate our discrete-choice models. Model uncertainty was low, and
we found little support for quadratic terms. We found some support for interactive effects of
insect presence and wind, but not for other covariates. We found strong support for inclusion of
random intercepts (random effects) but, a lack in support for random coefficients (see below).

Behavioral choices for caribou
Eating
The top model explaining the choice to eat (Supporting Information Table 3-S1), included
covariates for caribou spatial densities (current year), vegetation cover of lichen, Salix spp.
shrubs, graminoids, insects, temperature, eastward winds, northness, terrain ruggedness (tri) and
an interaction term between insects and eastward wind speed. Caribou chose to eat where spatial
densities of caribou were lower (current year; β = -0.3, SE = 0.02; Table 3-2) and where Salix
spp. shrub cover was greater (β = 0.25, SE = 0.03; Figure 3-3). Caribou ate where lichen (β = 0.07, SE = 0.02; Figure 3-3) and graminoid cover (β = -0.08, SE = 0.02; Figure 3-3) were low
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and were less likely to eat when also engaged in insect avoidance behaviors (β = -1.38, SE =
0.12; Table 3-2, Figure 3-3). However, they were more likely to eat in the presence of insects
where eastward wind speed increased (βinsects*eastward wind speed) = -0.03, SE = 0.02; Table 3-2,
Figure 3-4). Caribou chose to eat where temperatures were lower (mean; β = -1.38, SE = 0.02;
Table 3-2), on south-facing slopes (northness, β = -0.08, SE = 0.02; Table 3-2) and where terrain
was more rugged (tri, β = 0.11, SE = 0.02; Table 3-2). Although we removed elevation due to a
strong correlation with caribou density (> +/- 0.6), we tested our predicted probabilities in
relation to elevation and caribou demonstrated a higher probability of eating at lower elevations
(Supporting Figures 3-S1, 3-S3). We also observed a borderline collinear correlation between
lichen and shrubs (r = -0.6) but retained both because of their ecological importance and because
we found no evidence for statistical confounding between them. All behavior models
demonstrated moderate predictive power based on k-fold cross validation; the mean rs for eating
was 0.97 (range = 0.95 – 0.99; SE = 0.01; Table 3-2) but declined to mean rs = 0.64 when
accounting for individual variation (range = -0.42 – 0.99; SE = 0.06; Table 3-2).
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Table 3-2. Beta coefficients from the final discrete-choice model of factors influencing the
probability of caribou choice for different behaviors as compared to the reference category of
ruminating. Models were developed using classified behavior data and locations from GPS
video-camera collars worn by female caribou (n = 30) of the Fortymile Caribou Herd, Alaska,
USA and Yukon, Canada during summer (2018 & 2019). Behavior choices included eating,
ruminating, travelling, stationary awake, napping, and other. Bold indicates significance at p ≤
0.05. Model cross validation is represented by spearman correlation values and was grouped by
individual.

Eating
(n = 7869)
β
SE
0.58 0.03
-0.03 0.02

Behavior Choice1
Travelling Stationary Awake Napping
(n = 2524)
(n = 2041)
(n = 928)
β
SE
β
SE
β
SE
-0.71 0.04
-1.17
0.05
-1.68 0.07
-0.05 0.03
-0.09
0.03
-0.16 0.03
-0.24
0.03
-0.03 0.04
0.16 0.03
1.83
0.09
0.74 0.13
0.53 0.08
0.30
0.09
-0.36 0.14
0.10 0.04
0.08 0.04
-0.18 0.03
-0.23
0.03

Covariates
Intercept
FCH spatial density (current)
FCH spatial density (cum.)
Lichen
-0.07 0.02
Salix spp. shrubs
0.25 0.03
Insect presence
-1.38 0.12
Burns
Betula spp. shrubs
Alnus spp. shrubs
Graminoids
-0.08 0.02
Eastward wind speed
-0.03 0.02
Insect * Eastward wind speed 0.24 0.14
Northward wind speed
-0.09 0.04
Northness
-0.08 0.02 -0.14 0.03
-0.13
0.03
TRI
0.11 0.02
Temperature
-0.10 0.02
0.26
0.03
Elevation
-0.18 0.03
2
sd_RE Caribou ID
0.09
0.15
0.23
0.28
3
k-Folds cross validation
0.64 0.06 0.61 0.05
0.63
0.05
0.30 0.07
1
Ruminating was our reference category for each discrete-choice model analyzing behavior
choices for caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd.
2
We included random intercepts and random effects for individual caribou.
3
Grouped-level k-folds spearman rank correlation evaluating model fit.
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Figure 3-3. The predicted probability of caribou eating (behavior) as a function of lichen (%;
color = peach) and Salix spp. shrub cover (%; color = aqua) in relation to the reference category
of ruminating. The probability of caribou eating increased where Salix spp. shrub cover
increased. Alternatively, the probability of caribou eating decreased where lichen cover
increased. This tradeoff was observed both with (solid lines) and without (dashed lines) insect
harassment. We used spatial locations and classified behavior data collected from GPS videocamera collars (n = 30) to model behavior choice for caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd,
Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada using discrete-choice models.
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Figure 3-4. Interaction plots assessing relationships between the probability of engaging in the
behavior of eating (A; all forage types included) or eating lichen (B) and the biotic and abiotic
factors of insect harassment and standardized wind speeds (m/sec2). Foraging interactions
between insect harassment and winds were included in the final discrete-choice models for A)
the behavior choice of eating (p = 0.09) and B) the food choice of lichen (p < 0.05). Behavior
and food choice data were collected from (n = 30) female caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd
Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada outfitted with video collars.
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Travelling
Caribou travelled in areas where spatial densities of caribou were lower (current year; β = -0.05,
SE = 0.03; Table 2) and where foliar cover of Salix spp. shrubs was greater (β = 0.16, SE = 0.03).
Caribou travelled where lichen (β = -0.16, SE = 0.03) and graminoid cover (β = -0.18, SE = 0.03)
were low and preferred travelling through burned areas (β = 0.53, SE = 0.08; Table 2). Caribou
also travelled at lower elevations (β = -0.18, SE = 0.03) and on south-facing slopes (northness; β
= -0.14, SE = 0.03). The mean rs for travelling was 0.96 (range = 0.92 – 0.99; SE = 0.01) and rs =
0.61 for individuals (range = -0.01 – 0.97; SE = 0.05; Table 3-2).

Stationary Awake
Caribou density had a negative effect on animals being stationary awake (cumulative; β = -0.09,
SE = 0.03; Table 3-2). As lichen cover increased, caribou were also less likely to engage in
stationary awake behaviors (β = -0.24, SE = 0.03). The probability of being stationary awake
increased where insects were present (β = 1.83, SE = 0.09), temperatures were higher (β = 0.26,
SE = 0.03) and in burned areas (β = 0.30, SE = 0.09). Stationary awake behavior decreased with
increasing graminoid cover (β = -0.23, SE = 0.03) and on north-facing slopes (β = -0.13, SE =
0.03). The mean rs for stationary awake was 0.87 (range = 0.70 – 0.96; SE = 0.05) but declined to
rs = 0.63 for individuals (range = -0.04 – 0.96; SE = 0.05; Table 3-2).

Napping
Caribou napped less where lichen cover increased (β = -0.03, SE = 0.04; Table 3-2) and in
burned areas (β = 0.30, SE = 0.09). Caribou napped more when insects were present although
was more variation in individual responses (β = 0.74, SE = 0.13). Caribou napped in areas where
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foliar cover for Betula spp. (β = 0.10, SE = 0.04) and Alnus spp. shrub cover increased (β = 0.08,
SE = 0.04) and where southward winds occurred (northward winds; β = -0.09, SE = 0.04). The
mean rs for napping was 0.68 (range = 0.46 – 0.81, SE = 0.08; Table 3-2) but declined to rs = 0.3
for individual-based models (range = -0.89 – 0.86; SE = 0.07).

Food choices made by caribou
We identified 7,529 food items eaten by caribou and grouped food items into six categories to
classify summer diets of caribou (see Ehlers et al., 2021): shrubs (n = 2,452), lichen (light
colored; n = 2,355), ground-level vegetation (n = 698; reference category), graminoids (n = 499),
forbs (n = 424) and other food types (n = 116; Tables 3-3, Supporting Information Table 3-S3).
Food choice models demonstrated higher predictive power relative to behavior models based on
k-fold cross validation (Table 3-3).

Shrubs
The top model explaining caribou choice to eat shrubs, based on BIC (Table 3-3), included
covariates for caribou spatial densities (current year), vegetation cover of lichen, Salix spp.
shrubs, graminoids, and forbs, insects, temperature, northward wind speed, and temperature.
Caribou were more likely to eat shrubs in summer with increased spatial densities of caribou (β =
0.12, SE = 0.06; Table 3-4, Figure 3-6), with increasing Salix spp. shrub cover (β = 0.40, SE =
0.06; Figures 3-4, 3-5), increasing temperatures (mean; β = 0.70, SE = 0.06) and where
southward winds prevailed (northward winds; β = -0.15, SE = 0.05). Caribou were more likely to
eat shrubs in areas of their summer range not classified by lichen (β = -0.17, SE = 0.07),
graminoid (β = -0.38, SE = 0.05), or forb cover (β = -0.24, SE = 0.05) and avoided eating shrubs
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when displaying insect avoidance behavior, although results were more variable (β = -0.59, SE =
0.40). Correlation between shrubs and lichen in the probability of eating shrubs models = -0.6).
The mean rs for the probability of eating shrubs was high at 0.98 (range = 0.93 – 1.0; SE = 0.01)
and 0.86 for individual models (range = 0.64 – 0.99; SE = 0.02).

Lichen
The top model explaining the choice of caribou to eat lichen (Supporting Information Table 3S2) included covariates for caribou spatial density (cumulative), vegetation cover for lichen,
Salix spp. shrubs, graminoids, and forbs, insects, eastward winds, and an interaction term for
insects and eastward winds (Table 3-4). Caribou were more likely to eat lichen in areas of their
summer range with lower cumulative caribou spatial densities (β = -0.11, SE = 0.05; Table 3-4,
Figure 3-6) and where lichen cover increased (β = 0.50, SE = 0.07; Table 3-4, Figure 3-5).
Caribou were less likely to eat lichen where cover of graminoids (β = -0.48, SE = 0.05) and forbs
(β = -0.20, SE = 0.05) were low and where insects were present (β = -0.59, SE = 0.53). Caribou
also were less likely to eat lichen where eastward winds prevailed (β = -0.17, SE = 0.07). Where
caribou ate lichen, we observed a statistically significant interaction between insects and
eastward winds (Figure 3-4). As eastward winds and insect harassment increased, the probability
of caribou eating lichen declined (Table 3-3, Figure 3-4). We found moderate correlation
between lichen and shrubs in this top-ranked probability of eating lichen model (-0.5). The mean
rs for the probability of eating lichen was high at 0.97 (range = 0.94 – 0.99; SE = 0.01; Table 3-3)
and 0.89 for individual models (range = 0.58 – 0.99; SE = 0.02).
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Table 3-3. Beta coefficients from the final discrete-choice model (glmer) showing where caribou
were observed eating different foods in relation to the reference category of ground-level
vegetation. Models were developed and estimated using diet data and their associated spatial
locations collected from video collars worn by female caribou (n = 30) of the Fortymile Caribou
Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada. Bold indicates significance at p < 0.05. Food choices
included lichen, shrubs, forbs, graminoids, ground-level vegetation and other food types. Model
cross validation is represented by spearman correlation values and was grouped by individual.

Lichen
(n = 2355)
β
SE
1.62 0.09

Food Choice1
Shrub
Graminoid
Forb
(n = 2452)
(n = 499)
(n = 424)
β
SE
β
SE
β
SE
1.84 0.11 -0.13 0.14 -0.51 0.12
0.12 0.06 0.08 0.07
-0.06 0.08
-0.16 0.06 0.12 0.08 0.00 0.08
0.47 0.08 0.17 0.08
-0.59 0.40
0.57 0.28
-0.38 0.05 0.32 0.07
-0.27 0.05
0.26 0.08

Covariates
Intercept
FCH spatial density (current)
FCH spatial density (cum.)
-0.11 0.05
Lichen
0.50 0.07
Salix spp. shrubs
-0.23 0.06
Insect presence
-0.59 0.53
Burns
Graminoids
-0.48 0.05
Forbs
-0.20 0.05
Eastward winds
-0.19 0.05
Insect * Eastward wind speed -1.95 0.74
Northward wind speed
-0.16 0.05
TRI
0.44 0.08
Temperature
0.66 0.06
0.64 0.08
Snow
0.46 0.08
2
sd_RE Caribou ID
0.32
0.46
0.66
0.45
3
k-folds cross-validation
0.89 0.02 0.86 0.10 0.31 0.06 0.64 0.03
1
Ground-level vegetation was our reference category for each discrete-choice model analyzing
food choices for caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd.
2
We included random intercepts and random effects for individual caribou.
3
Grouped-level k-folds spearman rank correlation evaluating model fit.
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Figure 3-5. Functional response curves representing the probability of caribou eating each food
types as a function of that food’s availability (top cover, %). We classified diet data from videos
and identified 7,529 food items eaten by caribou. Thirty females of the Fortymile Caribou Herd
Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada provided foraging and the associated location data over two
summers, 2018 and 2019.
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Figure 3-6. The probability of eating each food type as a function of spatial density for GPS
caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH). Spatial density (FCH density) is a relative index
value where a value of 20, for example, represents a 20-fold increase in the spatial density of
caribou. FCH density here represents either current year (shrubs and graminoids) or cumulative
density (lichen and forbs) specific to each food choice as per the discrete choice analysis. The
relationship between the probability of caribou eating shrubs and lichen and spatial density were
statistically significant, whereas the probability of eating graminoids and forbs were not.
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Graminoids
The top model explaining caribou choice to eat graminoids (Table 3-3) included covariates for
caribou spatial density (current year), lichen, Salix spp. shrub and graminoids. Caribou ate
graminoids in areas of their summer range with increased caribou spatial densities (β = 0.08, SE
= 0.07; Table 3-4, Figure 3-6), and with increased cover of graminoids (β = 0.32, SE = 0.07;
Table 3-4, Figure 3-5), lichen (β = 0.12, SE = 0.08), and Salix spp. shrubs (β = 0.17, SE = 0.08).
The mean rs for the probability of eating graminoids was the weakest at 0.65 (range = 0.41 –
0.83; SE = 0.08; Table 3-3) and 0.31 when accounting for individual variation (range = -0.38 –
0.83; SE = 0.06).

Forbs
The top model explaining caribou choice to eat forbs (Table 3-3) included covariates for caribou
spatial density (cumulative), burns, vegetation covers for lichen and forbs, temperature, snow
persistence, and terrain ruggedness (tri). Caribou ate forbs in areas of their summer range where
caribou spatial densities were lower (β = -0.06, SE = 0.08; Table 3-4, Figure 3-6), forb cover
increased (β = 0.26, SE = 0.08; Table 3-4, Figure 3-5), in burned areas (β = 0.57, SE = 0.28),
where temperatures increased (mean; β = 0.64, SE = 0.08), snow persistence prevailed (β = 0.46,
SE = 0.08) and terrain was more rugged (tri; β = 0.44, SE = 0.08). The mean rs for the probability
of eating forbs was 0.90 (range = 0.80 – 0.95; SE = 0.03; Table 3-3) and 0.64 for individual
models (range = 0.20 – 0.88; SE = 0.03).

Spatial Models
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We found caribou of the FCH had increased probabilities of eating in subalpine habitats (warm
colors; Figures 3-7A). Consistent with our discrete-choice model results, we observed an effect
of increasing caribou spatial densities on the probability of caribou eating across space. For
example, in peripheral regions of the FCH range (e.g., portions of the Crazy and White
Mountains, south of the Alaska Highway, north of the Yukon River in Yukon, Canada; Figure
7A) we observed higher probabilities of eating for caribou (yellows; Figure 7A). Caribou
demonstrated the highest spatial probabilities of eating in subalpine areas adjacent to alpine
tundra highlands (Figure 3-7C). Caribou showed decreased likelihoods of eating on alpine
ridgelines/mountaintops (Figure 3-7C) and in lower-elevation habitats, like mesic flats (e.g.,
Mosquito Flats; Figure 3-7C). In general, where caribou of the FCH showed higher probabilities
of eating, they showed higher probabilities of eating shrubs (Figures 3-7C, D, F). For example, in
the upper Salcha River basin, our model predicted high probabilities of eating, but also for eating
shrubs. Similarly, the probabilities of eating, and of eating shrubs, were high for caribou around
the headwaters of Matson Creek in Yukon, Canada. However, near the highland areas around
Diamond Mountain (Figures 3-7C, E, F), caribou likelihood of eating increased but, in this area,
so did the likelihood of eating lichens.

A)
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Figure 3-7. A multi-panel figure where A) is the surface probability map for the behavior of
eating for the entire Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH) range across Alaska, USA and Yukon,
Canada. We used unstandardized beta coefficient values to map the predicted probabilities using
the raster() and leaflet() R packages similar to Morris et al (Morris et al., 2016). The orange
square represents the area of focus within the study area highlighting patterns observed from
spatial models. Panel B) is the area of focus, a zoomed-in example area east of Mount Harper in
the south-central region of the FCH range Alaska, USA. Predicted surface probability maps
highlight locations in this example region where caribou of the FCH were more likely to C)
engage in eating behavior, D) eat shrubs, E) eat lichen and F) the difference between the
probability of eating shrubs and probability of eating lichen. Warmer colors represent higher
probabilities and colder colors lower probabilities across all predicted probability surface maps.
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DISCUSSION
Animal-borne video collars, in combination with advances in remote-sensing derived vegetation
cover and climate data, are powerful tools for assessing fine-scale drivers of behavior and
foraging decisions for species such as caribou in remote regions. We identified behavioral and
foraging choice tradeoffs across space at the fine scale of the ‘bite’. As predicted by the theory of
density-dependent habitat selection (Rosenzweig & Abramsky, 1985), we observed a decreased
likelihood (non-significant) of caribou eating in areas of increasing spatial density. In terms of
food choice, we found opposing evidence for density-dependent foraging between two key
summer foods, shrubs, and lichen. Consistent with theory, the probabilities of eating (behavior)
and eating lichens (food choice) decreased with increasing spatial densities. However, the
opposite was true for eating shrubs: caribou increased their probability of eating shrubs as spatial
densities increased. This tradeoff in density-dependent foraging for these two foods was driven
by the increased likelihood of caribou eating Salix spp. where shrub cover increased. Most of our
density-dependent signals of fine-scale foraging were consistent with recent evidence supporting
density-dependent declines in reproductive rates (e.g., calf birth weights, survival and
parturition; Boertje et al., 2017). Biotic interactions also affected fine-scale foraging behavior:
we found that insects reduced the probability of eating. However, the abiotic factor of wind
ameliorated negative effects of insect harassment (Figure 3-4A) where east and northeast winds
tend to be stronger in this area but also cooler and drier (Alaska Community Wind Data, Alaska
Center for Climate Assessment and Policy, 2022). Overall, our study presents novel evidence
that behavior and foraging choices of caribou in summer respond to density-dependent, densityindependent, and biotic interactions.
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Results from our discrete-choice analysis provide fine-scale support for the notion that
foraging behavior, and the likelihood of foraging on specific forage species, operated in a
density-dependent fashion consistent with predictions from theory. We found spatial-density
dependence operated negatively on three of the four modelled behavioral states: eating,
travelling and stationary awake (Table 3-2). As competition between conspecifics increased in
areas of higher spatial density, caribou reduced their probability of foraging, in general, and
specifically on lichen and forbs (Figure 3-6). Our foraging results for lichen provide the most
compelling fine-scale evidence for density-dependent habitat selection. Previous studies showed
density dependence in habitat selection, but most often used proxies like landcover class,
vegetation community, or home range composition (e.g., McLoughlin et al., 2007; van Beest et
al., 2014). In many of these studies, selection for the putatively higher-quality patch responded to
density dependence. For example, red deer on the Isle of Rhum reduced selectivity for the higher
quality Festuca/Agrostis grasslands with increasing densities of deer. We interpret our results to
suggest density-dependent responses observed at larger scales were likely driven by the kinds of
finer, bite-scale density dependence we observed for caribou. Our results support inferences
about density-dependent foraging, and its effects on preferred forages, can be made from
broader-scale studies.
For caribou, our results provide evidence of density-dependent foraging on lichen that is
consistent with predictions from overgrazing. It is well documented that lichens are sensitive to
overgrazing from caribou (e.g., Klein, 1987; Manseau et al., 1996; Rickbeil et al., 2015). We
consider overgrazing to represent a state where preferred forage species are depleted due to
excessive grazing, thus also reducing ecological carrying capacity (K; i.e., 'range ecology
baseline' as per Mysterud, 2006). Past studies documented depletion of lichens in the Arctic
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following phases of high-densities of caribou that were subsequently followed by population
declines (Klein, 1968; Messier et al., 1988; Miller & Gunn, 2003; Mallory et al., 2020). This is
especially relevant for lichen because of the long time, between 20 – 70 years, required to
recover from overgrazing (Crittenden, 1999). Long-term declines in overwinter lichen cover and
biomass can lead to catastrophic nutritional conditions, population declines and range shifts for
caribou (Klein, 1968; Ferguson et al., 2001; Miller & Gunn, 2003; Rickbeil et al., 2017).
Our results highlight a spatial foraging tradeoff between lichen and shrubs with important
implications for caribou nutritional ecology in a changing arctic. In summer, caribou chose to eat
where Salix spp. cover was greater, as opposed to areas where lichen cover was greater (Figure
3). This suggests caribou prefer eating shrubs in summer, given their high nutritional value (i.e.,
nitrogen and carbohydrate levels; Klein, 1990; Ehlers et al. 2021), even where lichen cover was
high. This drive to replenish protein stores, along with the patchy distribution of shrubs, likely
explains the relationship between caribou density and foraging on shrubs. Our spatial models
also suggest caribou foraging tradeoffs are mediated by composition patterns in different
vegetation communities. For example, in alpine tundra highlands (e.g., Mount Harper area;
Figure 3-7B) caribou show relatively low probabilities of eating (cold colors; Figure 3-7C).
Although the probability of eating was low, the probability of caribou eating lichen increased
(Figure 3-7E, F) concurrently with the higher lichen cover in alpine tundra (warm colors; Figure
3-7E). Alternatively in adjacent lower elevation alpine communities, caribou were more likely to
eat shrubs (warm colors; Figures 3-7D, E) and these areas, not surprising, had increased shrub
cover. Thus, when caribou occupied alpine tundra habitats, they were more likely to eat lichen.
Although lichen cover increased at higher elevations, lichen biomass was lower in these drier,
wind-prone areas (Odland et al., 2014; Macander et al., 2020), compared to lower elevation
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spruce forests that support abundant increased biomass of lichens preferred by caribou (like
Cladonia/Cladina spp.). Although caribou were more likely to eat lichen while in alpine tundra
habitats, our results suggest these higher-elevation habitats are of reduced quality in summer.
Past studies have identified similar tradeoffs where caribou preferred lichens during the
early and late summer but switched to shrubs in June and July (e.g., Skoog, 1956; Boertje, 1981;
Russell et al., 1993). During winter, caribou across the circumpolar arctic region consume
nutritionally poor foods like lichen (Joly et al., 2009; Webber et al., 2022) during winter. With
higher nutritional demands for reproduction in summer, caribou expand their diet, eating > 60
species of plants and lichens (e.g., Skoog, 1956; Boertje, 1981; Ehlers et al., 2021). Arctic
herbivores are nitrogen limited and it remains challenging to maintain critical levels of nitrogen
during the short arctic growing season. Caribou preference for shrubs likely results from their
higher nitrogen content despite lower digestibility from plant secondary metabolites (PSMs like
tannins; Van Soest, 1982; Robbins et al., 1987; Hanley et al., 1992). Our results (Ehlers et al.
2021) support past studies showing caribou select for foods higher in nitrogen, despite PSMs that
reduce digestibility.
Climate change is also influencing arctic vegetation. Recent studies across the Arctic
have demonstrated the expansion of shrubs in response to climate change (Myers-Smith et al.,
2011; Berner et al., 2018; Brodie et al., 2019). Our results show that increased shrub cover of
dwarf species, with higher nitrogen content, could potentially benefit caribou nutritionally in
June and July. Yet, it remains challenging to discriminate between short and tall shrub covers.
Moreover, if high spatial densities of caribou continue to consume high proportions of lichen in
summer, they could reduce this secondary summer forage and primary winter forage. And future
declines in lichen because of competition from ‘shrubification’ (Myers-Smith et al., 2011) may
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lead to a reduced ecological carrying capacity (K) for arctic caribou (Joly, Jandt and Klein,
2009). Further, as wildfires become more severe in intensity and frequency, the low tolerance of
lichens to excessive fire will further challenge lichen persistence (Joly et al. 2009; Gustine et al.,
2014; Miller et al., 2018; Palm et al., 2022). We speculate the evidence we observed for both
density-dependent and -independent drivers of fine-scale foraging in summer will only be
exaggerated for caribou in winter (i.e., reduced diversity and availability of quality foods).
We also found support for negative effects of increasing spatial density on the probability
of grazing on forbs, suggesting similar risks of overgrazing as lichen. Forbs, like lousewort
(Pedicularis spp.) and bear flower (Boykinia richardsonii), are valued by caribou in summer for
their palatability and high nitrogen (Boertje, 1981; Klein, 1990; Ehlers et al., 2021). Diet studies
on neighboring populations and FCH have shown forb biomass peaks in early July and, although
preferred, are underrepresented in fecal microhistological results due to their high digestibility
(Boertje, 1981; Russell et al., 1993; Ehlers et al., 2021). For FCH, the probability of caribou
choosing forbs increased sharply as their availability increased, yet forb cover remained below
25% where caribou ate them (Figure 3-5). The probability of eating forbs also increased in burns,
where they are quick to regenerate post-fire, and could serve as a valuable food source while
travelling (Table 3-2). Snow persistence had a positive effect on caribou eating forbs (but not
other forages) and, like past studies (Skogland, 1980), suggest caribou may track late-snow areas
while foraging for higher-quality forage. While some studies suggest forbs are not as sensitive as
lichen to overgrazing (Henry and Gunn, 1991; Manseau, Huot and Crete, 1996), our results
suggest increased competition for other high-quality foods, like forbs, and density-independent
effects of warming summers and shrub encroachment could lead to reduced availability.
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In contrast to density-dependent foraging on lichen and forbs, the probability of caribou
eating shrubs and graminoids increased with spatial density. Shrub and graminoids are more
tolerant of excessive grazing and can more rapidly recover after excessive grazing than lichens
(Klein, 1987; Solberg et al., 2001; Van der Wal, 2006). Fruticose lichens produce upwards of
200 plant secondary metabolites some of which suppress vegetation growth (e.g., mosses; Van
der Wal, 2006). Once lichens are depleted by overgrazing, shrub, graminoid, and moss
communities can rapidly increase their abundance and distribution (Cornelissen et al., 2001;
Joly, Jandt and Klein, 2009). In a global meta-analysis, Cornelissen et al. (2001) suggested that
climate-changed induced increases in vascular plants may contribute to lichen declines. Our
results support the increased resilience of shrubs and graminoids to density-dependent effects of
caribou grazing (Table 3-3, Figure 3-6), and highlight potential risks of overgrazing sensitive
species, like lichens, in a changing global climate.
Theories of density dependence predict increased competition for food will result in
population-level changes in vital rates that lead to reduced population productivity (Lack 1966;
Fowler 1987; Mysterud 2006; Bonenfant et al. 2009). According to Eberhardt (1977, 2002),
juvenile survival is often the first population-level parameter to respond to increasing densities,
followed by age at first reproduction and a general decline in reproductive success (Bonenfant et
al. 2009). Boertje et al. (2017) documented these signals suggesting the caribou of the FCH may
be approaching food-regulated carrying capacity. From 1993 – 2014, calf survival averaged 57%
(SE = 5) during this era of population growth (λr = 1.02 – 1.11; Boertje et al., 2017). Parturition
rates of 3-year-old caribou (e.g., age at first reproduction for most females) in the FCH averaged
82% from 1993 – 2001 (est. population growth from ~ 25,000 – 45,000 caribou) but declined to
a low of 55% by 2012 (~ 68,500; Frid, 2021). Recent range expansion of FCH is also consistent
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with density-dependent habitat selection, and adds further evidence that this population may be
approaching ecological carrying capacity (Boertje et al., 2017). Alternatively, indigenous and
historical knowledge suggests that such signals of density-dependence can precede range shifts
and expansions to novel habitat (Ferguson et al., 1998; Ferguson et al., 2001). For example, our
models show high probabilities of foraging in the underused Yukon portion of the FCH range.
These are consistent with historical observations for the FCH (Murie, 1935; McDonald &
Cooley, 2004; Boertje et al., 2017). Regardless, within the current range, our results support
effects of density dependence on fine-scale foraging and food choices that mirror other
populations (e.g., George River Herd; Manseau et al., 1996) suggesting the FCH population may
be regulated, in part, by the availability of high-quality summer foods.
For the first time, vegetation cover models and GPS video cameras allowed us to
remotely assess foraging functional responses of large herbivores to changes in forage abundance
(e.g., Figure 3-5). Historically, instantaneous functional responses have been studied using
controlled feeding trials where known biomass of plants were offered to tame animals and intake
rate in grams/minute were observed (e.g., Hobbs et al., 2003). While these seminal studies
advanced our knowledge of the mechanisms of ungulate foraging, they were challenging to scale
up to the landscape level (e.g., Senft et al. 1987), thus resulting in using many of the previously
discussed proxies for vegetation cover such as landcover type. Now, with the ability to remotely
study functional responses using GPS video collars, there is potential to quantify functional
responses for a wider range of species and across diverse ecosystems at scales relevant for
landscape and population management. Although the link between the probability of foraging
(which we measured here) and actual bite rate or intake rate (grams/unit time) remains unknown,
the close correspondence reported by Ehlers et al. (2021) between diet results collected from
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video collars and those from fecal microhistological studies support the link between intake rate
and probabilities. The remote investigation of the functional responses of foraging behavior from
video collars provides exciting future applications worthy of exploration. For example, spatial
models of functional responses (e.g., Figure 3-7) can identify foraging habitats of high quality
and worthy of enhanced conservation.
We briefly discuss our results for other caribou behavior and food choices here but
encourage readers to refer to Supportive Information for additional details. Lichen cover was
negatively associated with probability of travelling, being stationary awake and napping - likely
trading off with foraging behaviors in these areas. Caribou increased their likelihood of travel
where Salix spp. shrub cover increased, which suggests they may forage for higher-quality foods
when travelling, such as moving through lower-elevation habitats. Alternatively, caribou could
be responding to increased insect harassment or spatial densities in areas with higher cover of
Salix spp. shrubs. Caribou increased their probability of travelling at lower elevations, and also
in burned areas, which likely increased travel efficiency and access to quality foods, like
fireweed, en route (Rickbeil et al., 2018). Caribou travelled, ate, and were stationary awake more
on south facing aspects, perhaps because they provide important travel routes to refuge habitats
from insects and/or early emergence of preferred summer forages (e.g., Cameron et al., 2020).
Insects, and increased temperatures increased the amount of time they were stationary awake
(e.g., to reduce Oestrid spp. larva attacking the sensitive nasal membranes and burrowing under
the skin in other regions). Insects also reduced the probability of napping for caribou and thus,
made it harder for caribou to minimize energy loss. Overall, our observations of the effects of
biotic and abiotic factors on fine-scale behaviors support implications of larger scale and
experimental studies (Morschel & Klein, 1997; Witter et al., 2012).
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While our discrete-choice modeling approach allowed the estimation of direct
probabilities and comparison across nested conditional choices, there were some necessary
limitations of this approach. First, we acknowledge the challenge of interpreting the conditional
probabilities of behaviors and/or foraging on specific food types in comparison to the reference
categories (Figure 3-2). Although it seems the reference category influences results, because of
the unit-sum constrain and nested conditioning, by default we know the probably of the reference
category and changing reference categories merely shifts probabilities around. For example, in
preliminary analyses without covariates, changing the reference category led to statistically
identical baseline probabilities of each choice in both model sets, confirming theory (Cooper &
Millspaugh 1999). A preliminary analysis where we changed the reference categories (using a
null model + intercept) resulted in interpretation of probabilities that were very similar.
Moreover, Cooper and Millspaugh (1999) and Figure 3-2 remind us results are nested
conditional probabilities. For example, in our study, behavior choice was first conditional on
each caribou spatial location, and second, food choice was conditioned on the probability of the
animal first engaging in the behavior of eating. Yet, these conditional probabilities provide the
clue to interpretation. For example, with general resource selection (RSF) or step selection
function (SSF) type models, the relative probability of selection is mapped (Morris et al., 2016).
For the FCH, one could use the product of the pr(selection) from a more typical SSF model (e.g.,
from (Palm et al., 2022) by the pr(foraging) we developed here to identify and map relative high
probability of foraging habitat. Similarly, one would take the product of the
pr(lichen)*pr(eating)*pr(selection) model to map the relative probability of foraging on lichen.
But because relative probabilities from SSF's are often strongly driven by foraging for large
herbivores (e.g., Dupke et al., 2017), previous studies inferences would be expected to be similar
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to ours using discrete-choice models alone. Despite these considerations, such spatial discretechoice models provide researchers a framework to understand how and why behavior and food
choices change across space and time for remote species (Cooper & Millspaugh, 1999; Carter et
al., 2010). Using this approach and our selected reference categories, our models validated well,
and we could best predict the behaviors of eating and travelling and food choice for eating
lichen, shrubs, and forbs (Supporting Information Tables 3-S3, 3-S4). Alternatively, our models
for the behavior of napping and eating graminoids did not validate well.
Another consideration is the challenge of interpreting density dependence using only
spatial density. Ideally, we would have conducted our study of the probabilities of foraging over
the last decade of population change in the FCH. Instead, we used spatial density to infer bottomup, food-based density dependence as did previous studies. Future studies could use our
approach after a decade of population change to test if predictions from spatial density
dependence are consistent with actual changes in population abundance. Regardless, we
considered spatial density in three ways to test different mechanisms of density-dependence on
plants and foraging; the current year, cumulative over 10 years, and a cumulative measure
weighed by population abundance. In our case, weighting spatial densities with annual
population estimates did not change our coefficient estimates. Despite this, cumulative spatial
density of caribou explained more variation than current year in some of our final models of
behavior and foraging (Tables 3-2, 3-3, Supportive Information). Alternately, current year spatial
density of caribou explained more variation in foraging related behaviors and food choices for
shrubs and graminoids which can rebound rapidly after overgrazing – supporting past research
from overgrazing studies for caribou (Messier et al., 1988; Manseau et al., 1996; Henry & Gunn,
1991; Van der Wal, 2006).
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In conclusion, spatial discrete-choice models developed using observational and location
data from video collars highlighted tradeoffs in foraging behavior and food choices for caribou.
By understanding not only where, but why animals choose to eat what they do, we observed
caribou choice at fine-scales being driven by density-dependent, density-independent, and biotic
factors. We tested theories of how competition, resulting from increased animal densities, for
high-quality summer foods and foraging behavior might drive animal choice for far-ranging
species – a difficult endeavor with observational studies alone. We gained insight into specific
foods valued by caribou in summer and how forage availability might change over space. Our
results also highlight what animals have access to in areas of their range with high- vs. lowspatial caribou densities. Finally, in a rapidly changing arctic region, our results provide the basis
for understanding the effects of how changes in caribou density, and cover of critical summer
forage plants differentially affected by climate change (i.e., lichen versus shrubs) may affect the
mechanisms of ungulate foraging in the future.
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SUPPORTIVE INFORMATION CHAPTER 3
Spatial analysis of behavior and food choices for FCH

Interactive Maps
Map 3-S1. Interactive spatial surface map representing the probability of eating as a behavior for
caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH) during summer across east-central Alaska, USA
and central Yukon, Canada. Warmer colors represent higher probabilities and cooler colors
represent lower probabilities.
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Map 3-S2. Interactive spatial surface map representing the probability of eating lichen in
summer for caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH) across east-central Alaska, USA and
central Yukon, Canada. Warmer colors represent higher probabilities and cooler colors represent
lower probabilities.
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Map 3-S3. Interactive spatial surface map representing the probability of eating shrubs in
summer for caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH) across east-central Alaska, USA and
central Yukon, Canada. Warmer colors represent higher probabilities and cooler colors represent
lower probabilities.
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Map 3-S4. Interactive spatial surface map representing the difference between the probability of
eating shrubs and the probability of eating lichen in summer for caribou of the Fortymile Caribou
Herd (FCH) across east-central Alaska, USA and central Yukon, Canada. Warmer colors
represent higher probabilities and cooler colors represent lower probabilities.
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Correlation Plots

Figure 3-S1. Correlation plot in discrete choice analysis of eating as a behavior choice.
Continuous covariates assessed for collinearity included foliar cover classes (decShrub =
Deciduous shrubs, allEvShrub = all Evergreen shrubs, allForb = all forbs, alnshr = Alnus spp.
shrubs, bTree = broadleaf trees, cTree = conifer trees, graminoid = graminoids, salshr = Salix
spp. shrubs, betshr = Betula spp. shrubs, tmlichenlight = light colored macro lichens), spatial
density for Fortymile Caribou Herd (i.e., growing_od_gm = current year, growing season density
occurrence distribution and growing_lag_od_bm = cumulative growing season density
occurrence distribution), climate (temperature, wind) and topography (tri).
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Figure 3-S2: Correlation plot in discrete choice analysis of lichen as a food choice. Continuous
covariates assessed for collinearity included foliar cover classes (decShrub = Deciduous shrubs,
allEvShrub = all Evergreen shrubs, allForb = all forbs, alnshr = Alnus spp. shrubs, bTree =
broadleaf trees, cTree = conifer trees, graminoid = graminoids, salshr = Salix spp. shrubs, betshr
= Betula spp. shrubs, tmlichenlight = light colored macro lichens), spatial density for Fortymile
Caribou Herd (growing_od_gm = current year, growing season density occurrence distribution
and growing_lag_od_bm = cumulative growing season density occurrence distribution), climate
(temperature, wind) and topography (tri, tpi and snow = snow persistence).
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Figure 3-S3: Correlation plot in discrete choice analysis of shrubs as a food choice. Continuous
covariates assessed for collinearity included foliar cover classes (allForb = all forbs, alnshr =
Alnus spp. shrubs, bTree = broadleaf trees, graminoid = graminoids, betshr = Betula spp. shrubs),
climate (temperature, precipitation, wind) and topography (northness, eastness, elevation, tri, tpi
and snow = snow persistence).

Elevation and Pr(Eating)
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Figure 3-S3. The probability of eating during summer for caribou as it related to elevation (m).
We conducted an exploratory univariate generalized linear model with a binomial link function
to assess caribou choice to eat (behavior) in relation to elevation. Elevation and spatial density
for the Fortymile Caribou Herd were sometimes correlated and thus, could not occur together in
the top-ranked discrete choice models. Due to our interest in spatial density, we removed
elevation when elevation and spatial density were correlated. We observed a decrease in the
probability of eating as elevation increased.
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Model Selection Tables
Table 3-S1. Comparison of discrete choice (GLMER) regression models for describing
behavior choices for female caribou (n = 30) of the Fortymile Caribou Herd, Alaska, USA and
Yukon, Canada. All models included a random effect for individual caribou. The degrees of
freedom (df) and difference in Bayesian Information Criterion (ΔBIC) relative to the most
parsimonious model are displayed for each behavior choice model set. We added covariates for
lichen cover, Salix spp. shrub cover and/or spatial density for the FCH if they were not already
included in the most parsimonious model. The final model for each discrete choice set is
highlighted in bold.

Behavior
Choice
Eating

Travelling

Description
a

Model
lichen cover + Salix spp. shrub cover + graminoid cover
+ insect + northness + temperature (mean) + tri

df
8

ΔBIC
0.0

b

Salix spp. shrub cover + graminoid cover + insect +
northness + temperature (mean) + tri

7

0.4

final = a + FCH density

FCH density + lichen cover + Salix spp. shrub cover +
graminoid cover + insect + northness + temperature
(mean) + tri + eastward wind speed (m/sec2) +
insect*eastward wind speed (m/sec2)
burns + graminoid cover + Salix spp. shrub cover +
lichen cover + elevation + northness

11

-

7

0.0

burns + graminoid cover + Salix spp. shrub cover +
lichen cover + elevation + northness +
temperature(mean)
burns + graminoid cover + Salix spp. shrub cover +
lichen cover + elevation + northness +
temperature(mean) + FCH density (current)

8

2.6

9

-

FCH density (cum.) + burns + lichen cover +
graminoid cover + insect + temperature(mean) +
northness
burns + lichen cover + graminoid cover + broadleaf tree
+ insect + temperature(mean) + northness

8

0.0

8

0.3

burns + lichen cover + graminoid cover + insect +
temperature(mean) + northness

7

0.3

a
b

final = b + FCH density

Stationary
Awake

final = a

b
c
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Napping

d

FCH density (cum.) + burns + lichen cover + graminoid
cover + broadleaf tree + insect + temperature(mean) +
northness

9

2.3

a
b

Betula spp. shrub cover + insect
Betula spp. shrub cover + insect + northward wind speed
(m/sec2)
Betula spp. shrub cover + insect + northness
Betula spp. shrub cover + insect + Alnus spp. shrub cover

3
4

0.0
1.1

4
4

1.5
1.6

e

Betula spp. shrub cover + insect + Alnus spp. shrub cover
+ graminoid cover + burns

6

1.9

Final = e + lichen cover
and wind

Betula spp. shrub cover + insect + Alnus spp. shrub
cover + graminoid cover + burns + lichen cover +
northward wind speed (m/sec2)
Betula spp. shrub cover + lichen cover + tri

7

-

4

0.0

Betula spp. shrub cover + lichen cover + tri + Salix
spp. shrub cover + temperature(mean) + eastward
wind speed (m/sec2)

7

-

c
d

Other
Behavior

a
final = a + Salix spp.
shrub cover, temp, wind
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Table 3-S2. Comparison of discrete choice (GLMER) regression models for describing food
choices for female caribou (n = 30) of the Fortymile Caribou Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon,
Canada. All models included a random effect for individual caribou. The degrees of freedom (df)
and difference in Bayesian Information Criterion (ΔBIC) relative to the most parsimonious
model are displayed for each food choice model set. We added covariates for lichen cover, Salix
spp. shrub cover and/or spatial density for the FCH if they were not already included in the most
parsimonious model. The final model for each discrete choice set is highlighted in bold.

Food
Choices

Description

Model

df ΔBIC

Lichen

a

lichen cover + Salix spp. shrub cover + graminoid
cover + forb cover + eastward wind speed (m/sec2)
lichen cover + Salix spp. shrub cover + graminoid
cover + forb cover + insect + eastward wind speed
(m/sec2) + insect*eastward wind speed (m/sec2)
FCH density (cum.) + lichen cover + Salix spp.
shrub cover + graminoid cover + forb cover +
insect + eastward wind speed (m/sec2) +
insect*eastward wind speed (m/sec2)
Salix spp. shrub cover + forb cover + graminoid
cover + temperature(mean) + northward wind speed
(m/sec2)
Salix spp. shrub cover + forb cover + graminoid
cover + broadleaf trees + elev + temperature(mean) +
northward wind speed (m/sec2)
Salix spp. shrub cover + lichen cover + FCH
density (current) + forb cover + graminoid cover
+ temperature(mean) + insect + northward wind
speed (m/sec2)
graminoid cover
graminoid cover + Alnus spp. shrub cover
Alnus spp. shrub cover + Betula spp. shrub cover + tri
graminoid cover + Betula spp. shrub cover
Betula spp. shrub cover + tri
Betula spp. shrub cover + tri + temperature(mean)
graminoid cover + temperature(mean)
Betula spp. shrub cover + graminoid cover + Salix
spp. shrub cover

6

0

8

1.9

9

-

6

0

8

2.2

9

-

2
3
4
3
3
4
3
4

0
1
1.3
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9
1.9

b

final

Shrubs

a

b

final

Graminoids

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h
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final
Forbs

a
b
c
final

Other Foods a
b
final

FCH density (current) + Salix spp. shrub cover +
lichen cover + graminoid cover
forb cover + burns + snow persistence +
temperature(min) + tri
forb cover + snow persistence + temperature(min) +
tri
burns + snow persistence + temperature(min) + tri
FCH density(cum.) + forb cover + burns + snow
persistence + temperature(min) + tri + lichen
cover
burns + lichen cover + graminoid cover +
temperature(min)
burns + lichen cover + graminoid cover
FCH density (cum.) + burns + lichen cover +
graminoid cover + temperature(min)
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5

-

6

0

5

0.8

5
8

2.1
-

5

0

4
6

2.5
-

Table 3-S3. Beta coefficient table for discrete models for ‘other’ behavior and food choices for
caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada. Values in bold
indicate statistical significance at p < 0.05.

Other Choices
Other Behaviors Other Foods
(n = 77)
(n = 116)
Covariates
β
SE
β
SE
Intercept
-4.84
0.20 -2.20 0.17
FCH density (cum.)
-0.07 0.14
Lichen
-0.97
0.19 -0.42 0.12
Salix spp. shrubs
0.22
0.10
Betula spp. shrubs
-0.94
0.16
Burns
1.39 0.33
Graminoids
-0.83 0.16
Eastward Winds
-0.16
0.09
TRI
-0.53
0.13
Temperature
0.28
0.12 0.34 0.11
sd_RE Caribou ID
0.00
0.45
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Model Validation
Table 3-S4. Spearman correlation values and summaries for each final ‘behavior choice’ model using a discrete-model approach for
caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd of Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada.

Eating
All Individuals

Stationary Awake

Napping

fold

r.rho

p

fold

r.rho

p

fold

r.rho

p

fold

r.rho

p

1
2
3
4
5

0.98
0.98
0.98
0.99
0.95
0.97
0.01
0.01

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1
2
3
4
5

0.94
0.92
0.99
0.96
0.98
0.96
0.03
0.01

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1
2
3
4
5

0.81
0.95
0.92
0.96
0.70
0.87
0.11
0.05

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.02

1
2
3
4
5

0.61
0.90
0.81
0.46
0.64
0.68
0.17
0.08

0.06
0.00
0.00
0.18
0.05

ID

r.rho

p

ID

r.rho

p

ID

r.rho

p

ID

r.rho

p

30030_2019
31802_2019
30024_2019
30027_2019
30023_2019
30032_2019
30032_2018
30021_2019
30026_2019
30025_2019
30028_2018

-0.43
-0.03
0.31
0.32
0.34
0.34
0.43
0.46
0.48
0.55
0.55

0.22
0.93
0.38
0.37
0.34
0.33
0.21
0.18
0.17
0.10
0.10

30022_2019
30026_2019
30033_2019
30021_2019
31801_2018
30032_2018
30031_2018
30033_2018
31799_2019
30032_2019
30030_2018

-0.02
0.05
0.07
0.28
0.39
0.41
0.46
0.49
0.49
0.50
0.54

0.96
0.90
0.84
0.44
0.27
0.24
0.19
0.15
0.15
0.14
0.10

30033_2018
30026_2019
30026_2018
30021_2019
30032_2018
30025_2019
30022_2019
30023_2018
30030_2019
31799_2018
30028_2018

-0.04
0.00
0.02
0.13
0.39
0.40
0.40
0.41
0.49
0.51
0.59

0.91
1.00
0.95
0.73
0.27
0.25
0.25
0.24
0.15
0.13
0.08

30029_2018
30021_2019
30033_2018
30027_2019
30023_2019
30028_2018
30032_2019
31801_2018
31802_2019
30030_2018
30023_2018

-0.89
-0.20
-0.20
-0.17
-0.14
-0.08
-0.03
-0.01
0.08
0.17
0.18

0.00
0.58
0.59
0.64
0.70
0.83
0.94
0.97
0.84
0.63
0.62

mean
sd
se
By Individual

Travelling
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30026_2018
30031_2019
30022_2019
30033_2019
31801_2019
30023_2018
31799_2019
30029_2018
31800_2018
30028_2019
31802_2018
30033_2018
31801_2018
30022_2018
30031_2018
30030_2018
30024_2018
31799_2018
30021_2018
mean
sd
se

0.68
0.69
0.69
0.71
0.72
0.75
0.75
0.81
0.83
0.86
0.87
0.88
0.94
0.95
0.96
0.97
0.98
0.98
1.00
0.64
0.33
0.06

0.03
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

30024_2019
30031_2019
30027_2019
30028_2018
30026_2018
30030_2019
30029_2018
30023_2018
31801_2019
30023_2019
30028_2019
30025_2019
31802_2018
31802_2019
31799_2018
31800_2018
30021_2018
30022_2018
30024_2018

0.56
0.57
0.58
0.62
0.63
0.72
0.74
0.77
0.77
0.80
0.80
0.81
0.83
0.84
0.84
0.89
0.90
0.95
0.97
0.61
0.26
0.05

0.09
0.08
0.08
0.06
0.05
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
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31800_2018
31801_2019
30028_2019
30029_2018
30031_2019
30022_2018
31802_2019
31799_2019
31802_2018
30021_2018
30024_2019
31801_2018
30027_2019
30023_2019
30024_2018
30032_2019
30031_2018
30033_2019
30030_2018

0.60
0.66
0.72
0.72
0.75
0.78
0.79
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.81
0.86
0.88
0.88
0.89
0.92
0.93
0.96
0.96
0.63
0.30
0.05

0.06
0.04
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

30022_2019
30025_2019
30030_2019
31799_2018
30024_2018
31800_2018
31802_2018
30021_2018
30026_2018
31799_2019
30022_2018
30026_2019
30024_2019
30031_2018
30028_2019
30032_2018
30031_2019
30033_2019
31801_2019

0.19
0.20
0.30
0.31
0.38
0.43
0.43
0.48
0.58
0.59
0.59
0.63
0.64
0.65
0.66
0.77
0.82
0.83
0.86
0.30
0.40
0.07

0.60
0.58
0.39
0.39
0.28
0.22
0.22
0.16
0.08
0.08
0.07
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00

Table 3-S5. Spearman correlation values and summaries for each final ‘food choice’ model using a discrete-model approach for
caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd of Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada.

Lichen
All Individuals

Graminoid

Forb

fold

r.rho

p

fold

r.rho

p

fold

r.rho

p

fold

r.rho

p

1
2
3
4
5

0.96
0.98
0.99
0.99
0.95
0.97
0.02
0.01

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1
2
3
4
5

1.00
0.98
0.98
1.00
0.94
0.98
0.02
0.01

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1
2
3
4
5

0.74
0.51
0.83
0.73
0.41
0.65
0.18
0.08

0.01
0.14
0.00
0.02
0.24

1
2
3
4
5

0.95
0.95
0.95
0.80
0.84
0.90
0.07
0.03

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.01
0.00

ID

r.rho

p

ID

r.rho

p

ID

r.rho

p

ID

r.rho

p

30021_2019
30023_2019
30025_2019
30028_2019
30029_2018
30030_2019
30022_2019
30027_2019
31801_2018
30028_2018
30030_2018
30033_2019
30024_2019

0.58
0.66
0.68
0.75
0.80
0.80
0.81
0.86
0.86
0.90
0.91
0.92
0.92

0.08
0.04
0.03
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

30022_2018
30030_2019
31802_2019
30024_2019
30033_2019
30027_2019
30022_2019
31799_2019
31801_2019
30024_2018
30028_2019
30023_2018
31799_2018

0.65
0.66
0.66
0.73
0.74
0.77
0.78
0.79
0.82
0.82
0.82
0.85
0.86

0.04
0.04
0.04
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

30032_2019
30024_2018
31802_2019
30022_2018
30031_2019
30031_2018
31801_2019
30026_2019
30023_2018
31802_2018
30027_2019
30028_2019
30021_2018

-0.38
-0.21
-0.18
-0.17
-0.07
-0.01
0.04
0.06
0.13
0.17
0.20
0.27
0.29

0.28
0.56
0.62
0.64
0.84
0.97
0.90
0.86
0.72
0.64
0.58
0.45
0.42

30024_2019
30025_2019
30021_2019
30028_2019
30031_2018
30026_2019
30027_2019
30030_2018
30023_2019
31799_2019
30032_2018
30033_2019
30030_2019

0.20
0.25
0.35
0.47
0.52
0.52
0.52
0.54
0.54
0.60
0.61
0.62
0.64

0.58
0.49
0.32
0.17
0.12
0.12
0.12
0.11
0.10
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.04

mean
sd
se
By Individual

Shrub
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30023_2018
31799_2019
30031_2019
30032_2018
30033_2018
31802_2019
30032_2019
30026_2018
31801_2019
30031_2018
30026_2019
30021_2018
30024_2018
31799_2018
31802_2018
30022_2018
31800_2018
mean
sd
se

0.92
0.92
0.93
0.94
0.95
0.95
0.95
0.96
0.97
0.97
0.98
0.98
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.89
0.11
0.02

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

30031_2019
30025_2019
30032_2019
30026_2019
31802_2018
30021_2019
30021_2018
30029_2018
30030_2018
31800_2018
30032_2018
30033_2018
31801_2018
30023_2019
30031_2018
30026_2018
30028_2018

0.87
0.87
0.89
0.89
0.90
0.91
0.91
0.91
0.92
0.93
0.94
0.94
0.94
0.95
0.98
0.99
1.00
0.86
0.10
0.02

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
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30030_2018
31800_2018
30025_2019
31799_2019
30022_2019
30026_2018
30033_2019
31801_2018
30023_2019
30032_2018
30030_2019
30024_2019
30033_2018
31799_2018
30021_2019
30028_2018
30029_2018

0.30
0.34
0.36
0.41
0.49
0.50
0.50
0.53
0.55
0.57
0.60
0.60
0.61
0.62
0.66
0.69
0.83
0.31
0.31
0.06

0.40
0.33
0.31
0.24
0.15
0.15
0.14
0.11
0.10
0.09
0.07
0.07
0.06
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.00

31799_2018
30031_2019
31801_2018
30026_2018
31801_2019
31802_2019
30029_2018
30022_2019
31802_2018
30023_2018
30032_2019
30033_2018
30024_2018
31800_2018
30021_2018
30022_2018
30028_2018

0.65
0.66
0.67
0.68
0.70
0.70
0.70
0.71
0.74
0.75
0.77
0.78
0.81
0.82
0.87
0.87
0.88
0.64
0.17
0.03

0.04
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Marginal Rates of Substitution
Discrete-choice models also provide an opportunity to calculate the marginal rates of substitution
(MRS) for two different resources in relation to the choice of interest (Nicholson, 1990). The
MRS for a behavior or food choice between two different resource covariates (cov1, cov2)
describes how much the second covariate (cov2) will have to change for a 1-unit change in the
first covariate (cov1) so the probability of selecting the choice of interest goes unchanged
(Nicholson, 1990; eq. 3-S1).
MRS1,2 = 𝑏2 ⁄𝑏1

(eq. 3-S1)

For example, in a discrete-choice analysis, Cooper & Millspaugh (1999) calculated the MRS in a
resource selection study and quantified how much elk preferred horse trails over tertiary roads.
In areas of caribou summer range with low foliar cover, caribou showed a higher
probability of eating in lichen-covered areas but, as foliar cover increased, caribou switched and
showed a higher probability of eating where Salix spp. cover increased (Tables 3-S4, 3-S5).

Table 3-S4. Marginal rates of substitutions (MRS) table for behavior choices made by caribou as
assessed during our discrete choice analysis.
Behavior Choice

Covariates

Eating

MRSSalix spp. shrubs, Lichen
0.25 -0.07
MRSSalix spp. shrubs, FCH density (current) 0.25 -0.03
MRSInsects, Salix spp. shrubs
-1.38 0.25
MRSInsects, Lichen
-1.38 -0.07
MRSSalix spp. shrubs, Lichen
0.17 -0.16
MRSSalix spp. shrubs, FCH density (current) 0.17 -0.05
MRSBurns, FCH density (current)
0.53 -0.05

Travel

b1

Stationary Awake MRSLichen, FCH density (cum.)
MRSInsects, Lichen

b2

-0.24 -0.09
1.83 -0.24
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MRS1,2 = b2/b1
-0.27
-0.12
-0.18
0.05
-0.95
-0.30
-0.10
0.37
-0.13

Napping

MRSBurns, FCH density (cum)
MRSBetula spp. shrubs, Lichen
MRSBetula spp. shrubs, Insects
MRSBetula spp. shrubs, Wind_v

0.30 -0.09
0.10 -0.05
0.10 0.73
0.10 -0.09
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-0.28
-0.55
7.42
-0.92

Table 3-S5. Marginal rates of substitutions (MRS) table for food choices made by caribou as
assessed during our discrete choice analysis. Caribou showed higher probabilities of eating
shrubs where Salix spp. shrub cover increased and where lichen cover decreased. Similarly,
caribou showed a high probability of eating lichen as lichen cover increased but not where Salix
spp. shrub cover increased or, where spatial densities of caribou were high (Figure 6).
Food Choice Covariates
Lichen

Shrub

Graminoid
Forb

b1

b2

MRS1,2 = b2/b1

MRSLichen, FCH density (cum.)
0.49 -0.12
MRSSalix spp. shrubs, FCH density (cum.) -0.27 -0.12
MRSLichen, Salix spp. shrub
0.49 -0.27
MRSLichen, Insects
0.49 -0.72
MRSInsects, FCH density (cum.)
-0.72 -0.12
MRSSalix spp. shrubs, Lichen
0.40 -0.17
MRSSalix spp. shrubs, FCH density (current) 0.40 0.12

-0.24
0.43
-0.55
-1.46
0.16
-0.42
0.30

MRSSalix spp. shrubs, Insects
MRSLichen, FCH density (current)
MRSGraminoid, Lichen
MRSGraminoid, FCH density (current)
MRSForbs, Lichen
MRSForbs, FCH density (cum.)
MRSForbs, Burns
MRSForbs, Snow

-1.48
-0.70
0.09
0.36
0.00
-0.29
2.99
2.26

0.40 -0.59
-0.17 0.12
0.27 0.02
0.27 0.10
0.19 0.00
0.19 -0.05
0.19 0.57
0.19 0.43
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CHAPTER 4: LINKING FORAGING ECOLOGY TO JUVENILE SURVIVAL FOR A
SUBARCTIC UNGULATE2

INTRODUCTION
The concept of density-dependence is a central foundation for our understanding of the ecology
and management of large herbivores (Bonenfant et al. 2009). As the abundance of large
herbivores increases, individuals will select for lower-quality forage (Ch. 2) and habitats (Ch. 3)
to reduce competition (McLoughlin et al., 2006; van Beest et al., 2014). For example, on the Isle
of Rhum as red deer (Cervus elaphus) local density increased, female deer showed more
avoidance of higher forage quality habitats (McLoughlin et al. 2006). Classical theories of
density dependence also predict increased food competition will result in population-level
declines in vital rates that lead to reduced population productivity (Lack 1966; Fowler 1987;
Mysterud 2006; Bonenfant et al. 2009). Such 'negative' density dependence is predicted by
classic logistic population growth models, but also non-linear models thought to be applicable to
many large herbivores (Bonenfant et al. 2009). According to Eberhardt (1977, 2002), recruitment
through juvenile survival is thought to be the first population-level demographic parameter to
respond accordingly to increasing density. Then, in accordance with decades of life history
theory and empirical work on large herbivores (Gaillard et al., 2000), as densities increase, we
typically observe an increase in the age at first reproduction by females, a general decline in
reproductive success, and finally, reduced survival of prime-aged adults.

2

Authorship for this chapter is proposed as Ehlers, L., Bentzen, T., Gross, J., Wells, J., Herriges, J., Suitor, M., Joly,
K., Palm, E., and Hebblewhite, M.
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Indeed, juvenile survival in large mammals is known to be amongst the most sensitive
demographic parameter to changes in population density (Gaillard et al., 2000). Yet increased
competition for high-quality habitats and/or space at high ‘spatial density’ can also affect
juvenile survival. Increased spatial densities can lead to reduced juvenile survival through
mechanisms of increased competition for food (e.g., Bishop et al., 2009) and/or safe habitats
(Hurley, Hebblewhite and Gaillard, 2020). Individuals can also experience much greater spatial
variation in conspecific abundance across their range. Classic density-dependence theory
suggests individuals exposed to high-spatial densities will also experience increased competition
for high-quality forages resulting in reduced juvenile survival and other life-history responses
(Bonenefant et al. 2009). Alternatively, short-term seasonal increases in spatial densities,
especially for highly migratory species, may reduce predation by ‘swamping’ or overwhelming
predators that exist during reproductive birth pulses (Fryxell and Sinclair, 1988; Furey et al.,
2016; Joly et al., 2019). Thus, understanding effects of density-dependence through competition
for space is often more challenging.
Competition for forage might solely drive bottom-up effects of juvenile survival for large
herbivores. However, it has been challenging to quantify the effects of bottom-up drivers of
juvenile survival in large herbivores for two reasons. First, the predominance of top-down
mortality on juvenile ungulates often masks the importance of bottom-up factors (Linnell, Aanes
and Andersen, 1995; Griffin et al., 2011). Because so much of the proximate causes of mortality
is predation on weak or vulnerable neonates (Linnell et al., 1995) it remains difficult to assess
how forage quality might affect neonate survival. Second, measuring landscape-scale nutrition
for free-ranging juvenile ungulates has been difficult, but more and more studies are adopting a
landscape nutrition modeling approach to overcome this barrier (Hebblewhite et al. 2008; Pastor,
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2011). A growing number of studies have conducted experimental (Bishop et al. 2009) or captive
feeding trials to establish the link between forage and juvenile survival (Cook et al., 2004). Yet
few studies have had access to fine-scale spatial models of forage availability to understand how
annual changes in forage influence juvenile survival for semi-domestic or wild populations.
Another challenge in understanding potential bottom-up effects of forage on juvenile
survival are maternal effects (Johnson et al., 2019). Competition for food, weather and climate
conditions all influence maternal condition itself (e.g., Stopher et al., 2014; Shallow et al., 2015;
Pigeon et al., 2021) which can affect reproduction. For northern ungulates, fat depletion in
winter is a result of low-quantities of forage (Cook et al., 2004), which can reduce birth weight
of juveniles following a severe winter (Stopher et al., 2014). Birth weight is often the most
important predictor of neonate survival in large herbivores (Griffin et al., 2011; Shallow et al.,
2015). For reindeer and caribou (Rangifer spp.; Cameron et al. 1993; Stephenson et al., 2020;
Pigeon et al., 2021), reproductive success of females was influenced by forage conditions the
summer prior to conception, which affected body condition during the fall breeding season.
Overwinter and spring conditions also influenced maternal condition, subsequent birth weights
and survival in neonate caribou and reindeer (Cameron et al., 1993; Pigeon et al., 2021). In
Finland, reproductive success of reindeer declined with increasing snow accumulation and spring
snowmelt prior to birth explained variation in neonate survival (Aikio and Kojola, 2014). This shows the challenge of
separating out phenomenological variation in weather from longer-term maternal effects on condition.

Despite the obvious importance of birth weight on neonate survival, neonate survival is
often not the main season affecting annual survival of juvenile ungulates (Eacker et al., 2017).
Low neonate survival may lead to higher overwinter survival as the quality of the surviving
juvenile cohort increases. Thus, a growing number of studies are focusing on overwinter survival
(Hurley et al., 2014) as it can often be the main driver of population growth rate (Eacker et al.,
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2017; Hurley et al., 2017). However, we know less about how overwinter survival of juveniles is
affected by forage quality. Using the Normalized Differential Vegetation Index (NDVI), Hurley
et al., (2014) found spring phenology led to higher fall body mass of mule deer (Odocoileus
hemionus) fawns that led to improved overwinter survival. Carryover effects from higher-quality
forage in the spring and summer also increased overwinter survival for migratory Sierra bighorn
sheep (Ovis canadensis sierrae; Spitz et al., 2020), elk (Cervus candensis) in Oregon (Johnson et
al., 2019), and for Svalbard reindeer (R. t. platyrhynchus; Pigeon et al., 2021). Thus,
understanding effects of bottom-up factors on overwinter versus neonate survival will be
important to understand the full effects of bottom-up factors on juvenile survival.
Long-term observations of migratory barrenground caribou (R. t. granti) across North
America reveal large, reoccurring cycles in abundance due to delayed feedbacks between their
herbivory and their primary winter forage, lichen (50 – 70 years; Valkenburg et al. 1994; Gunn
2003). During a phase of high population growth, the George River Herd in Quebec reached >
450,000 individuals, resulting in strong density-dependent declines in maternal body condition,
calf birth weights and subsequent calf survival (Bergerud et al., 2008; Crête and Huot, 1993).
Arctic warming is also changing the availability of forage for arctic herbivores and is concerning
for population-level dynamics. Remote sensing from satellite imagery shows increases, or
‘greening’, and associated decreases, or ‘browning’, in the productivity of plants across the
circumpolar Arctic tundra (Goetz et al., 2005; Bhatt et al., 2010; Myers-smith et al., 2020).
Increased productivity across shrub and grassland habitats reduces lichen biomass and cover and
directly influences foraging and movement behavior of caribou (Joly et al., 2009; Fraser et al.,
2014; Rickbeil et al., 2017). Given the current declines of many barrenground caribou herds, in
part, due to concerns of overgrazing following population peaks interacting with climate change
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(Fauchald et al., 2017), it is important to understand density-dependent processes for
conservation and management of caribou.
One important barrenground caribou example where there are concerns of the negative
effects of density dependence and climate on forage availability is the Fortymile Caribou Herd
(FCH) that ranges across east-central Alaska, USA and north-central Yukon, Canada. Decades of
monitoring established a strong population recovery from < 7,000 caribou to 80,000 over a 40year period. The FCH is interesting as the population continued to increase despite life-history
evidence that the population may be approaching food-regulated carrying capacity as predicted
by classic logistic population growth (Boertje et al. 2017). Evidence that the population may be
approaching food-based carrying capacity included reduced parturition rates for yearling and
sub-adult age classes, and lower 4-month-old calf weights (Boertje et al., 2017). Despite
expanding their population range, there are concerns of nutritional stress in the population from
increased competition for high-quality foods in summer (see Chapter 3) potentially contributing
to reduced juvenile survival (Boertje et al., 2017).
Here we linked bottom-up nutritional ecology to population dynamics to test classical
predictions of density dependence on juvenile survival rates over a 5-year period from 2016 –
2020 for a migratory barrenground caribou population. We first ask which intrinsic and extrinsic
spatiotemporal factors affected birth weight of neonate caribou. We hypothesized maternal
exposure to increasing spatial densities of caribou in the winter prior to birth, through increased
competition for food, would produce lighter neonate caribou. However, one of the challenges in
understanding the effects of bottom-up factors on the survival of juvenile ungulates is we often
don’t know juvenile exposure to forage resources in space. By using paired sets of radiocollared
mothers and their offspring, we used maternal GPS locations to link fine-scale vegetation cover
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data to survival outcomes. In Chapter 3, we built foraging models that told us that the probability
of eating for caribou was driven by fine-scale models of foliar cover (Macander et al., 2022). We
thus predict maternal exposure to higher quantities of food in winter, like lichen, will increase
neonate birthweight, and that higher spatial densities of caribou would reduce it. Second, we
tested for how these same factors affected neonate and overwinter survival. We predicted
neonate survival to increase for mother/calf pairs exposed to higher-quality foods in summer,
like Salix spp. shrubs (e.g., Pettorelli et al., 2007; Griffin et al., 2011). For overwinter juvenile
survival (4- to 12-month-old caribou) we expect overwinter survival to increase for those
mother/calf pairs exposed to areas with increased Salix spp. cover in summer, and lichen cover in
winter (Hurley et al., 2014; Stephenson et al., 2020). We also expected neonate survival to
decline under increasing annual abundance and spatial caribou densities and with severe weather
conditions (Adams et al., 1995, Aikio and Kojola, 2014). Severe weather patterns in winter, as
measured using long-term climate indices like the Northern Atlantic Oscillation (NAO), have
been linked to reduced birth weights and juvenile growth in caribou (Forchhammer et al., 2002;
Weladji and Holand, 2003; Aikio and Kojola, 2014).

METHODS
Study area
The Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH) ranges across a large subarctic region of Alaska and the
Yukon, Canada (105,000 km2; Figures 2-1, 3-1). The FCH recently increased from 52,000 in
2010 to > 84,000 in 2017, and then declined by 2020 to 57,800 individuals (Frid, 2021),
providing an opportunity to test for effects of annual abundance on demography over this 5 year
period. Treeless herbaceous and tussock alpine tundra dominate mountainous areas > 800 m and
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are important habitats for caribou where they give birth, lactate and aggregate (Boertje et al.,
2017). Vegetation communities include subalpine spruce (Picea spp.) forests, deciduous forests,
shrubland and herbaceous tundra (Wang et al., 2020). In summer, high-quality forage is thought
to be provided by shrubs such as Salix spp. (Hanley et al., 1992; Ehlers et al., 2021), whereas in
winter, diet is dominated by lichen though it is of low-nutritional quality (Skoog, 1956; Webber
et al., 2022). During parturition, a suite of predators arrives to prey upon neonates (mid-May –
early June): grizzly (Ursus arctos) and black bears (U. americanus), wolves (Canis lupis),
golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos), wolverines (Gulo gulo) and lynx (Lynx canadensis).
Overwinter survival is primarily affected by wolf predation given bear hibernation and calves
greater body mass which renders them less vulnerable to smaller predators (e.g., Adams et al.,
1995).

Methods overview
We captured and radiocollared neonate caribou from helicopters born to radiocollared
(VHF and GPS) and unmarked adult female caribou over a 5-year period. We focused on
capturing neonate caribou of radiocollared females for 2 reasons; first, to minimize bias arising
from haphazardly caught neonate ungulates (i.e., the dead-before-detection bias, Gilbert et al.,
2014); and second so that we could link exposure of the mother to spatiotemporal factors to
survival outcomes of her offspring. We estimated survival over two time periods: the neonate
period from birth to 4-months of age (30 September), and the overwinter period from 4- to 12months of age (1 October to 1 June). We first tested for the effects of spatial habitat factors on
birth weight because of the important role of birth weight in determining neonate survival.
Second, we used Kaplan-Meier and Cox proportional-hazards models (Therneau and Grambsch,
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2000) to test our hypotheses about intrinsic and extrinsic spatiotemporal factors and their effects
on neonate and overwinter survival. We tested for effects of spatiotemporal factors known or
hypothesized to affect survival such as spring phenological conditions, spatial density of caribou,
and top-cover models of high-quality forage known to be important diet components for caribou
of the FCH (i.e., lichen and Salix spp. shrub covers; Murie, 1935; Skoog, 1956, Ehlers et al.,
2021).

Neonate caribou captures
We captured neonate caribou born to radiocollared adult females (see Methods overview
above), but also opportunistically captured neonates born to unmarked females. We conducted
daily telemetry flights for radiocollared adult female between 10 May – 1 June to monitor
pregnant females leading up to parturition, where distended udders, behavior, and/or observation
of the neonate signaled a birthing event. For females we expected to give birth, we returned on
the first day, or (if the calf was not born yet) the following day to check for a birth and to capture
and radiocollar the neonate caribou. If the caribou was found dead on its birthday (day = 0), we
continued to sex, weigh, and assess the cause of death. Such intensive daily monitoring
minimized any potential bias caused by death before detection (e.g., Gilbert et al., 2014). We
also found and captured neonates from unmarked female caribou that were opportunistically
encountered while monitoring radiocollared adult females. Following methods from Boertje et
al. (2017), we hand captured and outfitted neonate caribou with expandable very-high frequency
(VHF) radiocollars. We also weighed, sexed, and aged caribou (to the day) at time of capture as
these intrinsic covariates are known from previous studies to affect neonate survival (e.g., Adams
et al., 1995; Boertje et al., 2017). If weight was unrecorded at capture, we assigned the mean
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weight for neonates captured that year. Neonate age was estimated in days and was based on
presence of coordinated movements and posture related to locomotion (Adams, Singer and Dale,
1995; Boertje et al., 2017). All captures were conducted and approved for ethics via Alaska
Department of Fish and Game IACUC permit #s 0010-2016-12, 0010-2017-10, 0010-2018-26,
0010-2019-18, 0010-2020-12.

Maternal locations
To determine the effects of spatiotemporal factors on neonate and overwinter survival,
we paired GPS locations from known maternal females with their radiocollared neonates.
Because caribou stay with their mothers throughout their first year, we assumed offspring
incurred similar exposure and access to resources (e.g., forage quality, spatial density of
conspecifics) linked to survival and fitness outcomes. Spatial locations of mothers outfitted with
GPS radiocollars were recorded every 2 – 10 hours from 2016 – 2020. We included maternal
spatial locations throughout the birth summer (i.e., during parturition and lactation) and the
winter prior to birth (i.e., gestation) to assess both current time and delayed effects of spatial
covariates on neonate survival (see Figure 4-1). For example, for a neonate born in 2018, we
tested if maternal exposure to resources, like lichen cover, during the winter prior to birth (2017
– 2018) and during the birth summer (2018) affected survival during the neonate period. If her 4to 12-month-old caribou survived overwinter (2018/2019), we tested if maternal exposure to
resources during the current summer (2018) and winter (2018 – 2019) influenced survival (e.g.,
Figure 4-1). We defined summer following Boertje et al. (2017) as 15 May – 15 Aug (includes
calving, post-calving and summer locations) and winter as 1 Dec – 14 May (winter and precalving locations; Boertje et al. 2017). We extracted spatiotemporal covariates at all maternal
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GPS locations for each season. We then assigned the estimated mean from each covariate in each
season to each mother, for each year of the study. Finally, we joined maternal locations to
neonate and overwintering caribou survival data.

Factors affecting birth weight
We first tested for factors affecting birth weight (kg) for caribou born to both
radiocollared and unmarked mothers because of the importance of birth weight to neonate
survival in mammals (e.g., Griffin et al., 2011). We expected birth weights in year t to differ for
neonates based on the mother’s exposure to high-quality forage, spatial densities of caribou
during gestation in overwinter period t – 1, and variation in climate and weather as represented
by the fixed effect of year, but also our covariates for annual snow persistence from LANDSAT
(see below) and weather measured by the North Pacific Oscillation index (NPO; Trenberth and
Hurrell, 1994). We used ANOVA to test if birth weights differed among years, between sexes, in
response to maternal exposure to food (i.e., lichen cover and Salix spp. shrub cover - see
Covariates section below), and spatial densities.

Factors affecting juvenile survival
Statistical analyses
To estimate factors influencing neonate and overwinter survival, we used time-to-event
continuous time survival models (DeCesare et al., 2016; Murray and Patterson, 2006). We used a
recurrent time horizon following Fieberg and DelGiudice (2009) with 15 May as the start time
for neonate period and 1 October for the overwinter (4- to 12-month-old caribou) period. Enter
date was the date a neonate entered the study (i.e., capture date). We monitored neonate survival
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via VHF mortality signal using aerial telemetry. The frequency of monitoring flights was daily
(weather permitting) from 10 May – mid-June, every other day until July, weekly through
August, bimonthly until November and then, monthly through May the following year. The fate
of each caribou was monitored as live (0) or dead (1) during each VHF flight. Although we
determined causes of mortality, here we focus our analyses on bottom-up drivers and do not
report cause-specific mortality. For juveniles that survived the neonate period, the exit date was
30 September after which they were censored from the neonate period and moved into the
overwinter survival cohort. The enter date for the overwinter period was 1 October, and for those
juveniles that survived the first year, the exit date was 1 year following that individual’s birth.
For mortalities, dropped radiocollars or failures (i.e., went missing), the exit date was calculated
as the average date between the last known date alive and the date observed dead or missing.
We first derived non-parametric survival estimates using Kaplan-Meier (K-M) survival
estimation (Hosmer, Lemeshow and May, 2008) for juvenile caribou captured from both
radiocollared and unmarked mothers. We estimated K-M survival with 95% log-log confidence
intervals rates using the survival R package (Therneau, 2021; Therneau and Grambsch, 2000)
during neonate and overwinter periods over 5 biological years (16 May 2016 – 1 June 2021). We
tested for differences in survival across years and between age- (neonate and overwintering 4- to
12-month-old caribou) and sex-classes using the log-rank test. We also tested whether KaplanMeier survival estimates varied with abundance of the FCH using Pearson’s correlations between
seasonal survival rates and aerial photographic census counts (Frid 2021, see Study area above).
Second, we modeled factors affecting neonate and overwinter mortality risk during both
seasons using Cox proportional-hazard models (Andersen and Gill 1982, Hosmer et al. 2008).
The Cox proportional-hazards model (Cox-model hereafter) uses a continuous time-to-event
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approach to test for effects of covariates (parametric) on the non-parametric 'hazard' function
(Hosmer et al. 2008). As such it explicitly models factors affecting mortality, and the
instantaneous hazard of mortality is related to the inverse of the survival function (e.g., the
Kaplan-Meier non-parametric estimator). The Cox-model takes the form:

ℎ(𝑡|𝑥𝑖 ) = ℎ0 (𝑡)𝑒 𝑥𝑖β ,

(eq. 4-1)

where the probability of mortality at time t, given covariates xi (h (t|xi)) is a function of the
baseline hazard function ℎ0 (𝑡) (akin to the inverse of the K-M curve), and a multiplicative
function of exponentiated regression coefficients that affect survival (; Hosmer et al. 2008).
This model approach has a hazard ratio (HR = 𝑒 𝑥𝑖 β ) for either continuous or categorical
covariates, and estimates covariate effects on baseline hazard function ℎ0 (𝑡). With a HR of 1.0,
there is no effect of a covariate on the hazard of mortality. However, a HR > 1.0 or < 1.0
represents increasing or decreasing risk of mortality. And the inverse of the cumulative hazard
over time period t, is equal to the survival rate (Hosmer, Lemeshow and May, 2008). We fit the
Cox model in the survival R package (Therneau, 2021; Therneau and Grambsch, 2000).
Model building and selection
We adopted similar model building and selection approaches as espoused by Hosmer et
al. (2008) and adopted in Chapter 3. We first used a univariate approach to test for the effects of
each covariate on neonate and overwinter survival. We removed covariates that were not
statistically significant in univariate analyses, based on a p ≥ 0.05. Retained covariates were then
screened for collinearity using r = 0.6 as a guideline (Menard, 2002). For collinear or confounded
covariates (e.g., indicated by coefficient instability when paired, Hosmer et al. 2008), we
retained that with the most biological relevance to caribou survival. After testing effects on
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survival independently with the univariate analysis approach, we developed a suite of models
thought to influence neonate and overwinter survival.
We used AIC (Anderson, Burnham and Thompson, 2000) to guide model selection. We
included a suite of ecological and abiotic covariates hypothesized to influence neonate and
overwinter survival. If there was model selection uncertainty, we opted for a more simplistic
model for estimating neonate and overwinter survival when uninformative covariates were
retains in more complex models (Arnold, 2010). We report results from model selection in text
and focus on reporting the top-ranked model for both neonate and overwinter survival as
evidence across analyses support one leading model for each survival period. We report hazard
ratios (HRs), 95% confidence intervals (CIs) and p-values from the most parsimonious model.

Covariates
We included both static and time-varying intrinsic and extrinsic covariates hypothesized to
influence neonate and 4- to 12-month-old caribou survival. We included intrinsic covariates for
sex, birth weight (kgs), age at capture (neonates only). We modeled the effects of extrinsic
spatiotemporal factors on juvenile survival during three seasons known to influence maternal
condition, birth weight, and hence survival of caribou: i) winter prior to birth, ii) birth summer,
and iii) birth year winter. We also modelled the effect of season by splitting juvenile survival
data into two periods: i) neonate and ii) overwinter survival, etc. For example, we could test the
effects of snow persistence on neonate survival in addition to testing the effects of high-quality
winter forage, like lichen, on overwinter survival.
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We also included annual weather covariates using anomaly values for the North Pacific
Oscillation index (NPO; Trenberth and Hurrell, 1994; Joly et al., 2011). The NPO and other
climate indices have been demonstrated to be excellent proxies for local weather conditions
known to affect juvenile Rangifer (Forchhammer et al., 2002; Weladji and Holand, 2003; Aikio
and Kojola, 2014) and survival and demography of other large herbivores (Forchhammer et al.,
2002; Stenseth et al., 2003). We also included annual anomalies for the NPO index to account
for annual variation in climate and weather (Hurrell and National Center for Atmospheric
Research, 2022) to assess if changes in climate and weather might influence neonate survival.
Years with increased NPO values in this region of the subarctic, suggest colder temperatures and
increased snowfall (Trenberth and Hurrell, 1994). We hypothesized areas with increased NPO
will increase hazard risks for neonates, like snow persistence.
Spatiotemporal factors hypothesized to influence survival of caribou included spatial
density of FCH caribou, continuous top-cover models for lichen and shrub vegetation cover and
spring date of snow persistence. To test if spatial density dependence affected survival of
neonate and overwinter juveniles, we estimated seasonal spatial density matching each season
and year of our study (2016 – 2020). We used occurrence distributions (ODs) to measure
seasonal and annual spatial density for the FCH (Horne et al., 2007) derived from Brownian
bridge movement models. See methods in Chapter 3 for additional details. Spatial density
estimates for the birth summer (15 May – 15 Aug) season averaged OD estimates from both the
calving and summer seasons. Spatial density estimates for the winter prior to birth and for the
birth year winter (1 Dec – 14 May) included OD estimates averaged from the winter and precalving seasons for each specific year(s).
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To test effects of spring snow-cover induced phenology on calf survival, we included 30
m snow persistence data derived from LANDSAT remote sensing data (Macander et al. 2015,
Macander and Swingley, 2017). We hypothesized areas with delayed snow melt could increase
hazard risks by delaying the available forage required by mothers late in gestation for fetal
growth and immediately after parturition for lactation that can affect neonate survival (Weladji
and Holand, 2003; Aikio and Kojola, 2014). Snow persistence was measured using annual
Landsat imagery that correlated strongly with local SNOTEL stations (Macander et al. 2015).
Similar to Chapter 3, we used annual, continuous top-cover models (sensu Macander et
al., 2022) to map vegetation communities of lichen and Salix spp. shrubs across the range of the
FCH. These cover models map 35-years of time-series data of top cover for seven plant
functional types (PFTs) across boreal and tundra (Macander et al., 2022). In Chapter 3, we
observed caribou of the FCH trading off in their selection of lichen and Salix spp. shrub covers in
summer. Because these food types were valued by caribou in summer, we included covariates for
lichen and Salix spp. shrub cover as we expect these foods to affect neonate and overwinter
survival of caribou. In doing this, we could separate out seasonal effects on neonates but also,
potentially in winter for pregnant females (not only lichen, but potentially browsing of shrub
twigs). All statistical analyses were conducted in R (R Core Team, 2022).

RESULTS
We radiocollared and monitored 434 neonate caribou between 2016 – 2020 born to radiocollared
(VHF and GPS) and uncollared mothers. Radiocollared neonates included 203 females, 224
males and 7 individuals where sex was ‘unknown’ because they were dead (and often partially
consumed) on day 0. There were 2 additional neonates (one male, one female) also dead day 0.
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We included neonates of known sex (n = 427) and found 221 neonates died, 23 left the study
early (e.g., missing, slipped collar etc.) and 198 survived until 30 September.
Of the total of 434 neonates, 181 were born to 88 unique GPS-collared females that
provided a total of 487,425 maternal GPS locations over 5 years. The total number of GPS
locations per female/year ranged between 449 – 22,008 (mean = 5,539; SD = 3,811). We found 9
neonate caribou dead on day 0 but included them when assessing factors influencing weight and
during the annual K-M survival estimates (n = 443). We used only the paired subset of
radiocollared mothers/calves for Cox-proportional hazards models for both neonate (n = 181)
and overwinter (n = 78) survival.

Factors affecting birth weight
For all radiocollared neonates, birth weights ranged between 3.8 kg – 10.8 kg (mean =
7.6, SD = 1.13). Using just the paired subset, the top-selected model using AIC explaining birth
weight of neonates of known sex included the effects of NPO as a factor, sex, fixed-effects for
maternal exposure to lichen and Salix spp. shrub cover the winter prior to birth (i.e., during
gestation) and an interaction term between lichen and Salix spp. shrub covers. The secondranked model (∆AIC = 0.3) included the effects of NPO and sex. The third-best model (∆AIC =
1.4) was identical to the top-ranked model but did not include the interaction term. The overall
model was statistically significant (F8,169 = 10.0, p < 0.001) and explained 29% of the variation in
birth weight. Neonate weights differed among annual NPO anomalies (F4,169 = 9.1, p < 0.001),
between sexes (F1,169 = 29.3, p < 0.001), maternal exposure to lichen cover (F1,169 = 10.6, p =
0.001) and Salix spp. shrub cover (F1,169 = 0.5, p = 0.5) and in response to maternal exposure to
both increasing lichen and Salix spp. shrub covers (F1,169 = 3.3, p = 0.07; Figure 4-1). Average
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weight for neonate caribou in 2016 was 8.1 kg and declined to 6.8 kg in 2020. Males weighed
0.8 kg more than females (male mean = 7.9 kg, SD = 1.1; female mean = 7.1 kg, SD = 1.0). In
the winter prior to birth, birth weight declined for every 1 % increase in covers for lichen ( = 0.68, SE = 0.33) or Salix spp. shrub ( = - 1.12, SE = 0.55) with exposure by pregnant females.
We observed an increased in birth weight with pregnant female’s exposure to both lichen and
Salix spp. shrub covers ( = 1.1, SE = 0.06) although this relationship was not statistically
significant. To put this into context, averaged across all GPS locations, mean lichen cover ranged
from 6.8% – 15.7%. Thus, mothers exposed to the average amount of lichen cover (15.7%)
would be expected to give birth to neonate caribou that weighed 0.4 kg less than females that
used areas with 6.8% lichen cover.
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Figure 4-1. Conceptual figure of bottom-up factors shown to affect birth weights (kg) and survival (ϕ) of neonate (0 – 4 month) and
overwintering (4- to 12-month) caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd across Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada, 2016 – 2020. Solid
lines represent statistically significant relationships whereas dotted lines represent factors retained in the top-ranked model but were
not statistically significant.
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Neonate survival
We used all 434 neonate caribou to estimate K-M survival. Annually, between 28 – 60
radio collared neonates died and 30 – 57 survived until 30 September (Table 4-1). The K-M
neonate survival rate (15 May – 30 September) was highest in 2017 (S = 0.63, 95% CI = 0.54 –
0.74) when the FCH population was estimated at 83,659 and lowest in 2019 (S = 0.33, 95% CI
=0.25 – 0.45; Table 4-1, Figure 4-2) when the population was estimated to be 67,677. These
survival estimates are not what we expect if affected by classical density dependence. Instead,
we would expect to observe the lowest survival rates at highest population abundance (i.e.,
2017). Indeed, rejecting classic density-dependence, we found a positive correlation between KM survival estimates and FCH abundance (r = 0.67) which does not support our prediction of
negative density-dependent effects on neonate survival.
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Table 4-1. Kaplan-Meier survival estimates (S) each study year and across sexes with 95% log-log confidence intervals (CI) and
minimum and maximum number of individuals at risk (n) for neonates (n = 434) and 4- to 12-month-old (n = 198) caribou of the
Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH) across Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada 2016 – 2020. Population abundance for the FCH was
estimated by photocensus in 2017 and modeled projections (Frid, 2021).

Year

Sex

2016
2017
2018
2019
2020
Female
Male

Est. FCH
Abundance
74,652
83,659
78,750
67,677
57,843

Neonate (0 – 4 Month Olds)
95% CI
95% CI
n
S
lower
upper
40 - 68 0.59
0.48
0.72
58 - 90 0.63
0.54
0.74
37 - 91 0.44
0.35
0.56
30 - 88 0.33
0.25
0.45
37 - 89 0.41
0.32
0.53
93 - 203 0.48
0.42
0.55
106 - 224 0.48
0.41
0.55
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Overwinter (4 – 12 Month Olds)
95% CI
95% CI
n
S
lower
upper
35 - 38 0.95
0.88
1.00
36 - 57 0.68
0.57
0.82
27 - 37 0.72
0.59
0.89
16 - 29 0.62
0.45
0.84
17 - 36 0.49
0.35
0.70
68 - 93 0.75
0.66
0.84
60 - 105 0.66
0.57
0.76

A)

B)
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Figure 4-2. Kaplan–Meier (K-M) annual survivorship curves for A) neonates and B)
overwintering 4- to 12-month-old caribou during from 2016 – 2020 across Alaska, USA and
Yukon, Canada.
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Our top neonate Cox-proportional hazards model with the paired subset of radiocollared
mothers and their calves (n = 181) showed us that the effects of maternal condition the winter
prior to birth and summer spatial densities of FCH affected mortality hazards of neonate caribou
(Figure 4-1). For neonate caribou included in the Cox-models, between 11 – 19 (mean = 16, SD
= 3.4) died each year whereas, between 11 – 31 (mean = 19.6, SD = 7.7) survived through 30
September. The top model describing neonate mortality included the effects of NPO as a factor,
weight, age (days), snow persistence, and FCH spatial density during the summer growing
season (Table 4-2, Figures 4-3, 4A-1). The second-ranked model included one additional
covariate for maternal exposure to Salix spp. shrub cover but the ΔAIC = 1.6 indicating this
factor did not explain additional variation in the data (Arnold, 2010; Appendix 4A, Table 4A-1).
The hazard was 2.3 times higher with an annual NPO anomaly of 4.1 (HR = 2.3, p = 0.04; Table
4-2) than at -2.3 (see also Figure 4-2a). But there were no statistically significant differences
between the baseline NPO mortality hazard (-2.3) and annual NPO anomalies 0.5 (HR = 0.92, p
= 0.85; Table 4-2), 1.4 (HR = 0.6, p = 0.21) or 2.9 (HR = 1.1, p = 0.77). Mortality risk increased
as the number of days from capture increased (HR = 1.4, p = 0.08; Table 4-2, Figures 4-3, 4-4)
although this effect was not statistically significant. For every kg of added weight at birth, the
risk of mortality declined by almost 25% (HR = 0.8, p = 0.02; Table 4-2, Figures 4-3, 4-4).
Mortality risk increased for neonates born where snow persisted; risk of death increased by
125% for each day later snow melt (HR = 1.3, p = 0.05; Figures 4-3, 4-4). The risk of mortality
decreased for neonates in areas where there were increased spatial densities of caribou during the
summer growing season (HR = 0.9, p < 0.001; Table 4-2, Figure 4-4), opposite to predicted
under classic density-dependence. Relative risk prediction plots were developed for each
continuous covariate in the top-ranked Cox-model for neonate survival (Figure 4-4, panels A –
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D). Spatiotemporal factors for forage cover were correlated between seasons and thus, could not
be included in the same models (e.g., lichen cover exposure in the winter prior to birth and lichen
cover exposure during the birth summer).
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Table 4-2. The top Cox proportional-hazard models for estimating neonate and overwinter survival for neonate and overwintering 4to 12-month-old caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada. Hazard ratios (HR) estimate risk of
mortality where a negative coefficient indicates a decreased risk of mortality and positive coefficient increased mortality risk. HR
estimates include the 95% confidence intervals (CI) and we considered effects statistically significant at p ≤ 0.05.

Neonate Period Survival Model (15 May – 30
September)
Covariate
Weight
Age
Lichen Cover (%)
NPO Annual Anomalies (factor)
-2.3
0.5
1.4
2.9
4.1
Snow Persistence
FCH summer density (OD)
1

β
-0.28
0.33
-0.08
-0.54
0.13
0.84
0.22
-0.15

SE
0.12
0.19

HR1
0.76
1.39

P
0.02
0.08

-

-

-

0.45
0.43
0.42
0.42
0.11
0.04

0.92
0.58
1.13
2.31
1.25
0.86

0.85
0.21
0.77
0.04
0.05
< 0.001

HR = Hazard ratio
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Overwinter Period Survival Model (1 October –
1 June)
β
-0.69
-

1.61
1.45
0.64
-

SE

HR1

P

-

-

-

0.44

0.50

0.11

-

-

-

0.90
0.79

4.98
4.25

0.08
0.07

-

-

-

1.01

1.90

0.52

-

-

-

-

-

-

Figure 4-3. Hazard ratios of factors influencing neonate survival (15 May – 30 September) for
caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd (FCH), Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada (2016 – 2020).
Factors influencing neonate survival of caribou in the FCH include weight (kg), age (days),
Northern Pacific Oscillation (NPO) weather index, snow persistence (Snow), and the relative
spatial density of caribou (FCH_summer_density). Coefficients left of 1.0 (x-axis) indicates
reduced mortality (hazard) risk and likewise, a coefficient to the right of 1.0 (x-axis) indicates
increased risk of mortality (hazard). Hazard ratio estimates with 95% confidence intervals (CI)
not overlapping the dotted line at 1.0 and are statistically significant at p ≤ 0.05.
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Figure 4-4. Predicted relative mortality hazards for continuous factors affecting neonate (panels
A – D) and overwinter survival (panel E) for caribou calves of the Fortymile Caribou Herd
(FCH), Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada. Neonate survival was affected by A) weight, B)
Northern Pacific Oscillation index (NPO), C) snow persistence date as measured by LANDSAT
and modelled by Macander et al. (2015), D) the relative spatial density of the FCH during the
summer. Overwinter survival of caribou calves of the FCH was affected by exposure to
increasing lichen cover (%; E).
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Overwinter survival
We monitored 198 juveniles, 93 females and 105 males, and observed 56 deaths from 1
October – 1 June for overwinter survival (Figure 4-2). Each year between 2 – 17 juveniles died
and 19 – 40 survived overwinter. The K-M overwinter survival rate was highest in 2016 (S =
0.95, 95% CI 0.88 – 1.0; Table 4-1, Figure 4-2) when the population of the FCH was estimated
at 74,652 and was lowest in 2020 (S = 0.49, 95% CI 0.35 – 0.70; Table 4-1) when the population
was estimated at 57,843. Like neonate survival, we expected overwinter survival to be lowest
during high abundance under classical density dependence. Instead, we found a positive
correlation between overwinter survival and abundance (r = 0.57; Appendix 4A, Figure 4A-2).
Overwinter survival for females (S = 0.75, 95% CI 0.66 – 0 .84; Table 4-1) was 9% higher than
for males (S = 0.66, 95% CI 0.57 – 0.76; Table 4-1). We also found a positive correlation
between neonate and overwinter survival (r = 0.59; Appendix 4A, Figure 4A-3) which suggests
an absence of seasonal compensation in survival for caribou between summer and winter in their
first year of life.
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For neonate caribou that survived to be included in the overwinter period Cox-models,
between 2 – 9 (mean = 4.3, SD = 3.3) died each year whereas, between 8 – 20 (mean = 15.3, SD
= 6.8) survived through 1 June. Our top overwinter Cox-model, using paired radiocollared
mothers and calves (n = 78), revealed that mortality was affected by annual NPO anomalies and
only the immediate effects of lichen cover (%) that summer (Figure 4-1). This top model
describing overwinter mortality included the effects of NPO as a factor and lichen cover during
the summer growing season (Table 4-2, Figures 4-5, 4A-2). The second-ranked model (ΔAIC =
0.8) included effects for lichen cover and FCH spatial density during the summer growing season
and the third ranked model (ΔAIC = 1.2) only included the effect of FCH spatial density during
summer (Appendix 4A, Table 4A-2). Using our top model, we found the risk of mortality
increased (relative to the baseline NPO value, -2.3) at an annual NPO anomalies of 0.5 (HR =
4.9, p = 0.08; Table 4-2, Figure 4-5) and 1.4 (HR = 4.3, p = 0.07) although these effects were not
statistically different from the baseline NPO anomaly value. Maternal exposure to a 1% increase
in lichen cover during the neonates first summer, reduced the risk of overwinter calf mortality by
50 % (HR = 0.5, p = 0.11; Table 4-2). Although this effect was not statistically significant, lichen
cover was retained in multiple high-ranked models (Appendix 4A, Table 4A-2). We detected
negligible differences (ΔAIC = 0.12) between models that included caribou exposure to
increasing lichen cover during summer (β = -0.45, p = 0.22) and during the first winter (β = 0.43, p = 0.24). Thus, lichen cover in winter prior and birth summer both contributed to
overwinter survival but due to their strong correlation (r = 0.99) could not be included in the
overwinter survival Cox-models.
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Figure 4-5. Hazard ratios of factors influencing overwinter survival (15 May – 30 September)
for juvenile caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada (2016 –
2020). Neonate caribou born in 2020 were not included in overwinter population due to the
absence of spatiotemporal data for the 2020/2021 winter. Coefficients left of 1.0 (x-axis)
indicates reduced mortality (hazard) risk and likewise, a coefficient to the right of 1.0 (x-axis)
indicates increased risk of mortality (hazard). Hazard ratio estimates with 95% confidence
intervals (CI) not overlapping the dotted line at 1.0 and are statistically significant at p ≤ 0.05.
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DISCUSSION
We found biologically important effects of bottom-up forage-related factors on maternal
condition, neonate birth weight and hence, neonate and overwinter juvenile survival of
Barrenground caribou of the Fortymile Caribou Herd in Alaska. Maternal exposure to areas with
greater lichen and Salix spp. shrub cover the winter prior to birth both reduced birthweight of
neonate calves up to 0.4 kg. However, we found that maternal exposure to both areas with
greater lichen and greater Salix spp. shrub cover had a positive effect on birthweight. Birthweight
subsequently had a positive effect on neonate survival where larger calves had higher survival
(Figure 4-1). These results confirm the diet and foraging trade-offs we observed in Chapter 2 and
3 between lichen and shrubs carry forward to demographic consequences. Mortality risk for
neonates also decreased in areas with earlier snowmelt and lower NPO anomalies supporting
bottom-up effects of early spring vegetation on juvenile survival. In the overwinter period,
survival increased for juveniles that used areas of increased lichen cover in concurrent winters.
Despite these biologically relevant bottom-up effects of forage on aspects of juvenile survival,
we did not, however, find strong evidence of classically negative density-dependent effects. We
failed to detect negative effects of either temporal (over years) or spatial density on juvenile
survival. Instead, we found positive effects of both annual abundance (Figure 4A-2) and FCH
spatial density on neonate survival and a potential lagged effect of summer density on increased
overwinter survival (Figure 4-1, Appendix Table 4A-2). Taken together, our work suggests that
broad-scale measures of forage availability influence juvenile survival and recruitment in this
caribou population, but there were no consistent signals of density-dependence that suggest this
population was approaching some food-regulated carrying capacity.
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The lack of classic density-dependence on survival is somewhat surprising because we
observed foraging responses that were consistent with classical density-dependence in Chapter 3.
For example, we found that caribou showed a declining probability of foraging on forbs and
lichen at higher density, yet higher probabilities of foraging on shrubs and graminoids, consistent
with classic range management theory predictions of "decreasers" and "increasers" (Holechek,
Pieper and Herbel, 2010). Yet if density-dependent effects on demography are non-linear (i.e.,
only occur at very high densities; McCullough, 1999; Bonenfant et al., 2009), large herbivores
like caribou can start to exert measurable impacts on vegetation long-before the effects start to
affect demographic rates. Often, because spatial-density dependence can be more complicated in
such a social, group living and widely ranging migratory species. Indeed, we clearly found no
negative effect of spatial density. We also found positive correlations between the annual
abundance of the FCH and seasonal K-M survival estimates that suggest positive, not classic
negative density-dependence. The mechanisms generating positive density dependence are
unclear but may be related to the evidence we report that could be consistent with predator
swamping. For example, the positive effect of spatial density we observed on neonate survival
could result from predator swamping occurring at the population level. Thus, our results suggest
the population was not close to food-based carrying capacity.
Alternatively, our inability to detect density-dependent responses in juvenile survival
could be because we might need a longer time-series to detect effects of temporal changes in
density on juvenile survival. Our 5-year window into juvenile survival may have missed broader
declines over the past decade due to ever present environmental variation in juvenile survival
(Gaillard et al. 2000). For example, over a 10-year period, Boertje et al. (2017) observed
decreased parturition rates in yearling female caribou of the FCH, though few other studies
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tested density dependence in other vital rates. Yet no similar time-series exists for overwinter
juvenile survival in this FCH. Despite declining yearling parturition, it is difficult to link this
component of fecundity to density dependence because ungulate population dynamics have very
low sensitivity to age of first reproduction (Gaillard et al. 2000). Surely, ungulate population
growth rate is the most sensitive to variation in juvenile survival, not parturition, yet most studies
(including ours) show substantial annual stochastic variation due to weather (Bonenfant et al.
2009). Further monitoring of juvenile survival may be needed to detect density dependence.
Alternatively, predator-prey relationships, lagged responses of predators to increasing caribou, or
recent predator control might be causing the positive density dependence we observed in our 5year window. Wolf control occurred between 1998 – 2013 (both non-lethal and lethal phases at
that time) resulting in a potentially mismatched relationship between caribou abundance and
juvenile survival. However, Boertje et al. (2017) found no support of increased survival for
neonates and adult females during years wolf control. So, the alternative hypotheses explaining
the lack of classical 'negative' density dependence do not necessarily convince us to reject our
results.
Our study also overcame one of the main challenges in understanding the effects of
spatial covariates, such as density and forage, on the survival of juveniles; we often lack an
understanding of where juvenile ungulates are across space. By using paired radiocollared
mothers and juveniles, we could use information from maternal locations to understand what
spatiotemporal factors affected neonate survival. A second advance in our study is that often,
what we know about juvenile ungulate survival comes from correlates of forage, like the effects
of precipitation, NDVI or harsh winter conditions on survival rates (e.g., Pettorelli et al. 2009),
or feeding trials with captive animals (e.g., Cook et al., 2004). Although fundamental for
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understanding nutritional ecology of ungulates, it remains unclear how forage traits, such as
cover or biomass, affect juvenile survival in large-scale field settings. A novel contribution of
our study was to link fine-scale vegetation cover data to demography across large remote study
regions. In Chapter 3, we built foraging models that told us that the probability of eating for
caribou in summer was driven by tradeoffs in vegetation cover of key forages in the diet, lichen,
and Salix shrubs (Chapter 2). This allowed us reveal how the cumulative exposure of mother and
juvenile pairs to variation in vegetation cover affected neonate and juvenile survival. And we
observed the same demographic tradeoff in juvenile survival (Figure 4-1) between caribou eating
high-forage-quality shrubs versus lower-quality lichen. Regardless of the precise mechanisms,
our work demonstrates that both maternal and juvenile components of reproduction are sensitive
to large-scale remotely sensed measures of forage cover (Macander et al. 2022), highlighting
their crucial role in future studies of nutritional ecology of large herbivores.
Maternal nutritional condition has been found across other large herbivores to have a
strong effect on birthweight (Côté and Festa-Bianchet, 2001; Coulson et al., 2003). Our results
support past findings and suggest pregnant females with exposure to increased lichen cover in
winter will produce smaller neonates with subsequently lower survival. Even though lichen is the
primary food source for caribou in winter, lichen has low nutritional value (low nitrogen) but is
rich in carbohydrates. Reduced quantities of high-quality, nitrogen-rich foods in winter might
drive reduced body conditions of pregnant females (e.g., Cook et al., 2004), demanding of
nitrogen and protein (Barboza and Parker, 2008; White et al., 2014). If lichen is of lownutritional quality for reproducing caribou in winter, caribou likely compensate by gaining
access to higher-nitrogen containing foods, like twigs from Salix spp. or Betula spp. shrubs.
Although lower levels of nitrogen than leaves, twigs would still provide more nutritional values
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of nitrogen than a winter diet consisting of only lichen. We found evidence that female use of
areas with higher shrub and lichen cover the winter prior to birth did manifest positively on birth
weight, and this direct link to increased neonate survival supports our interpretation of the
importance of protein-rich foods to the costs of reproduction. Teasing apart direct from lagged
effects of maternal condition on reproduction remains challenging (Hamel et al., 2014), and
future studies could take advantage of new analytical approaches such as Bayesian path analyses
(Hurley et al., 2017). Nevertheless, our results highlight the importance of high-quality foods for
caribou in summer and winter on reproductive success.
We also report effects of spring snow melt that are consistent with bottom-up effects of
spring plant phenology of reproduction. Spring conditions and early onset of vegetation growth
increased body mass and survival of juveniles for three populations of mountain ungulates
(Pettorelli et al., 2007). For elk (Cervus elaphus), Griffin et al., (2011) found strong effects of
spring conditions on birth weight and neonate survival, where more precipitation in spring
increased survival – presumably through bottom-up effects on forage. We included the
persistence of snow as a proxy for spring conditions and found that earlier snow melt decreased
the risk of mortality for neonate caribou, consistent with bottom-up effects. Aikio and Kojola
(2014) reported similar effects of early spring conditions on juvenile survival in Finnish reindeer.
The likely mechanism, as seen in other Rangifer studies (e.g., Aikio and Kojola, 2014), is the
increased maternal access to spring forages required for neonate growth through lactation.
Additionally, the persistence of snow through parturition, might make it more difficult for
neonates to escape the effects of predation. We also found that as unfavorable weather conditions
(e.g., snow, wind, etc.) increase neonate survival declined. Our results support the findings of
Weladji and Holand (2003) in Norway, where increasing North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO)
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index values had a negative effect on the body and growth rate of caribou calves. Our use of
NPO as an annual weather covariate was like the fixed annual dummy variable for year,
suggesting there were important annual variations in weather NPO was capturing even if it is not
clear exactly what NPO represents.
Few large-scale field studies have looked specifically at bottom-up factors affecting
overwinter survival in ungulates. Captive studies demonstrate the key role of summer and
autumn nutrition on overwinter survival of species such as elk or mule deer (Cook et al. 2004).
Recently, a growing number of studies (Hurley et al., 2014; Spitz et al., 2019; Stephenson et al.,
2020; Pigeon et al., 2021) showed strong carryover effects from summer forages on overwinter
juvenile and adult survival of temperate Sierra Nevada Bighorn sheep in California, Mule deer in
Idaho, and Reindeer on Svalbard. In contrast, we found little support for carryover effects of
summer nutrition via increased shrub or lichen cover on overwinter survival of caribou calves.
Instead, we observed juveniles in areas of increased lichen cover in the concurrent winter had
better overwinter survival likely as a result of better access to larger quantities of lichen (even
being a lower-quality food; e.g., Hurley et al., 2014). This suggests that nutritional ecology of
arctic ungulates may differ from previous studies on their temperate cousins. Indeed, new field
studies on caribou nutrition (Cook et al., 2021; Denryter et al., 2022) demonstrate that for many
caribou populations, summer-autumn nutrition will be inadequate in general, and that unlike
temperate ungulates, they often maintain their body condition throughout winter. This suggests
future studies could advance our knowledge by understanding consequences of summer vs
winter nutrition on juvenile survival for Barrenground caribou.
Although we found no effect of sex on neonate survival estimates, sex had a measurable
effect on overwinter survival where females were about 8% more likely to survive overwinter
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than males (Table 4-1; McCullough, 1999). Young male ungulates have been found to stray
farther from their mothers and engage in riskier behavior that leads to increased vulnerability to
predation (Mathisen et al., 2003). Overwinter estimates of survival for juveniles declined sharply
during our study period (Table 4-1) and suggests access to high-quality foods might be limited in
summer leading into the overwinter period. Or, like Stephenson et al., (2020) indicates a
carryover effect from reduced maternal condition and fat reserves during gestation, lactation, and
its effects on reduced body mass of calves during the neonate period and thus, on overwinter
survival. Future studies might test how maternal exposure to forages during conception and
gestation differentially affect growth of males and female neonates.
We found no strong evidence of classic density-dependent responses in juvenile survival.
It remains important to consider the effects of maternal effects on birth weight, summer nutrition
on neonate survival, and winter nutrition for overwinter survival of juvenile caribou. Our
findings highlight that high-quality summer and winter habitats are key to recruitment and
population dynamics. Like past studies, we conclude that severe winters with higher climate
variability, as indicated with large-scale climate variability indices like NPO, contribute to
nutritional stress of the pregnant female, but also have consequences for juvenile survival. In
addition to monitoring changes in population densities and seasonal forage communities under
the current patterns of climate change observed across the region, future studies should continue
to test for density dependence for caribou of the FCH.
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APPENDIX 4A
Linking foraging ecology to juvenile survival for a subarctic ungulate

Table 4A–1. Model selection table for neonate survival models. The neonate period included
survival of 0- to 4-month-old caribou from 15 May – 30 September.
Model rank Neonate Period Survival Candidate Models
Lichen cover + Salix spp. shrub cover + (Lichen cover*Salix spp.
1
shrub cover) + NPO (factor) + sex
2
NPO (factor) + sex
3
NPO (factor) + sex + Lichen cover
4
NPO (factor) + sex + Lichen cover + Salix spp. shrub cover
5
NPO (factor) + Lichen cover
6
NPO (factor) + Salix spp. shrub cover
7
Lichen cover
8
FCH spatial density overwinter
9
Salix spp. shrub cover

df

AIC

ΔAIC

10
7
8
9
7
7
3
3
3

498.8
499.1
500.0
500.2
525.9
526.7
545.9
553.5
553.6

0.0
0.3
1.3
1.4
27.1
27.9
47.1
54.7
54.8

Table 4A-2. Model selection table for overwinter survival models. The overwinter period
included survival of 4- to 12-month-old caribou from 1 October – 1 June.
Model rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Model
Lichen cover + NPO (factor)
Lichen cover + FCH summer spatial density
FCH summer spatial density
Lichen cover + NPO (factor) + Salix spp. shrub cover
Lichen cover + NPO (factor) + FCH winter spatial density
Lichen cover + NPO (factor) + FCH summer spatial density
NPO (factor) + Salix spp. shrub cover

df
4
2
2
5
5
5
4

AIC
143.6
144.4
144.8
144.9
145.4
145.5
146.2

8

2

146.4 2.8

6

147.4 3.8

10

NPO (factor) + FCH summer spatial density + Salix spp. shrub cover
Lichen cover + NPO (factor) + FCH summer spatial density + FCH
winter spatial density
Salix spp. shrub cover + NPO (factor) + FCH summer spatial density +
FCH winter spatial density

6

149.5 5.9

11

Lichen cover + Salix spp. shrub cover + NPO (factor) + FCH summer
spatial density + FCH winter spatial density + sex

8

150.7 7.2

9
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ΔAIC
0.0
0.8
1.2
1.4
1.9
1.9
2.7

Figure 4A-1. Birth weights by sex and annual abundance for neonate caribou of the Fortymile
Caribou Herd Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada (2016 – 2020).
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A)

B)

Figure 4A-2. Correlation between A) neonate and B) overwinter survival and abundance of the
Fortymile Caribou Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada (2016 – 2020). Neonate (r = 0.67)
and overwinter survival of 4- to 12-month-old caribou (r = 0.57) were each positively correlated
with abundance estimates for the herd.
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Figure 4A-3. Correlation between neonate and overwinter survival for caribou of the Fortymile
Caribou Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada (2016 – 2020). Neonate and overwinter survival
of 4- to 12-month-old caribou were positively correlated.
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Figure 4A-4. Correlation plot of factors influencing neonate survival for the Fortymile Caribou
Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada (2016 – 2020).
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Figure 4A-5. Correlation plot of factors influencing overwinter survival for the Fortymile
Caribou Herd, Alaska, USA and Yukon, Canada (2016 – 2020).
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